
New postal station 
to begin operation

ly  Sylvia Taagua
StaM Writa«

Arh^oter in Lubbock Pu*Ul Sen icf 
history will close soon with the 
termination ol services at the »  

year-old Ellwood Station, but yet anuth 
er chapter will when the new Freedom 
Station begins operations

Appropriately, the move to Freedom 
Sution. located at 50th Street ami Ave
nue L. was set for the July 4 weekend 
However, construction delays postpivned 
Iht' opening until about July 11. Post- 
mastiY Elmer Heed said

As the half-million dollar facility is 
opened, null routes from other parts of 
the city will be shifted to the new struc
ture

Zip code rones Ironi the Mam Post 
OH ice and Murryhill Station will be 
transferred to Freedom, as well as most 
of those from Ellwood StaUon

Between 45-50 earners will work out 
of l‘'ttvdom Station. Reed said, deliver
ing mail to ztp codes 4. 5. II. 12 and 23 

The new station will open with 600 
lock-boxes, about three times the num
ber at Kllwo^xl. and have room for Mtdi- 
tH'nal boxes if they are needed in the fu
ture.

Reed said it was hoped the expanded 
box section "would spread some i-onges- 
lion from Mimyhill and the Mam Post 
Otfice to Freedom." as well as the lost 
btwes at Kllwood

Fre«<dom will allow 24-hour atvess to 
the boxes, wheix'as Ellwood box subnen-

bers ixiuld only puk up their mail during 
regular hours. Reed said

There will be no window service at 
Froedom. he said, but the 24-hour lobby 
will cootam a self service postal center 

Perhaps chief among the numerous 
reasons tor closing Ellwood was the 
parking situation there

Because of the lack of parking. Reed 
said. "People living by the station have 
never been able to park at home " 

"We've been lucky not to have any 
one killed at that intersection (27th 
Street and Bostivn Avenue'." he said 

The postnuster said the Postal Serv- 
u e had been cited by the city on numer 
ous occasions because of improperly 
parked vehicles

•'ll vEllwood) was ju‘* "«ed u o "

Reed said
"1 opened if up as a earner.” Keev

said "But it was ^ ilt  to handle an area 
10 years ago ”

There was much neighborhood oppo
sition to moving the station out of the 
area, "but we've tried to replace the sU- 
tmn in the area since 1961." Reed uid 

No property was available, Reed said, 
so about a year ago construction on the 
Freedom Slalion was begun

Reed said he had tried for a year lo 
get a ('ontraci IhMtal Substation in an 
area business, but lo no avail

Although people may have lo travel a 
little lo reach a postal station. Reed said 
most Lubbockiles are still only tvs 
miles awray from a location which se' 
postal products
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Aggravated robbery up, 
but it's a risky scene
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I n some ways Lubbock i been good lo your average. 
gun-to(ing or rlub-wielding bandit in 1977 At of June 
30. Lubbockiles had handed over 930,275 to holdup art

ists. ui 155 reported uvcidents of aggravated robbery.
Compared to a similar period a ycM’ ago. holdups in 

whK-h dangetous force is Implied or carried oul have in 
creased by 21 per cent, from 101 through the end of May. 
1976. to 128 through May. 1977

Thus far in 1977, Lubbockitrs have been able lo expert 
an aggravated robbery lo occur 83 times per day

Section 29 03 of the Texas I’enal Code defines an aggra 
vated robbery as a holdup in which an individual "causes 
venous bodily injury lo another, or uses or exhibits a dead 
ly weapon "

By the same statute aggravated robbery is a first-degree 
felony, an offense punishable by 5 to 99 years or life in pris
on

WHEN THAT FAfT IS entered into the equation, a ban
dit's rate of return seems to decrease sharply For instance, 
when the robbers' collective lake of $30,275 is divided by 
156 incidents, the average "haul" computes to 9195 32 And 
many aggravated robbery victims report far less stolen, 
though It's often benefirul lo the virtun to admit to less 
than actually is taken

As IS77 has progressed, so. generally, h.ive the gams ol 
armed bandits In January, lor instance, holdup men got 
away with 11.257 A month later with the same amount of 
holdups reported, bandits look 81,476 by force

Although 36 aggravated robbenet were reported lor the 
first two months ol (he year, police logged 43 more inn- 
donts in March. That month, the robbm' haul increased 
nearly mne-lold. from the 11.476 in February lo 812.827 

But dunng Apnl inndents |24I and the take (94,178) 
dipped dramatically In May. they were 23 and 94.505 re- 
spe^vriy, according to police data

But between June I and June 30 boMup men had taken 
98.032 m only IS reported inckdenls locally

HOW>:VKR. roUCF. nC liR IS  mdiratr the local 
lorcc's track record (or "clearing" robbery rases is up this 
year More than 5 of 10 persons (551 per rent versus 53 2 
per cent in 19761 who leove the house intent on rommilting 
an aggravated robbery wiU Imd the police able to solve 
their crimes, available data Indicate

In January, 1977. police “doored" 32 per rent of report
ed aggravated robbenco, M February 53 per rent; in March 
49 per rent. In Apnl 67 per rent and during May 71 per 
rent of reported aggravated robbmes were "cleared "

Del Sgt rharho Park said recently the department ron- 
siden a robbery "cleared" when police know who commil- 
Ird the ottrnse or when ofHcers believe they have enough 
on an individual to file a rase with the criminal distnd al- 
lomey's of lire

And though bandits routinely "show their guns" to their 
vKlifiu. only a couple o( victims have been senously in
jured thu year No one has been kilted dunng reponed ag
gravated robbmes in 1977

Despite those encouraging staUstm virtually all lawmen 
have the same strong caveat lor victims of armed bandits 
-cooperate

"Just go along with them and try and be as observant as 
possible about the susped's features, dolhing and. if poasi 
hie. the car he leaves in," said Park

"When a person's faring a weapon, we ran hardly idl 
him to try lo resist." Park added emphalicBlIv

All things considered, the aggravated robbery game is. al 
best, a nsky prosped (or everyone involved

i .

This is how it's done
C in ^  Will, ion-yonr old dnuphlor nf Mr. mmI Mrs. Dnn WIN •!  Rt. 
7, lubbock. Hot n food vwniwfo point olop hor horso BIwo from 
whkh lo w olth Jim MttchoN ol wrorh. Oosptio lodoy's osilomolod 
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Cindy o loston in korsoskoo skaping. Soo story on pogo 9>A.

Some residents just groan when rains fall

Updolo pkolo MRTON ADAMS

min orrkros in lubbock, Ahon HiR, of 4404 4Rlh Si,, sondbogs his 
o bi on uNompI to koop wotor owl. Rut many rosidonis Hko HM or# 
g Ikoir offorts ogoinsl flooding oro fwlilo.

fy Im Ferry 
Updole Sl^  Wriloc

Rams fall, and iarmers on the South 
Plains revel Quaker Avenue resi
dents Just groan

Like Ihe adage, when it rams there, it 
really does pour -  through garages, living 
rooms and on out bark doors

Quaker Avenue, like many olher part* 
nf Lubbock, is flood prone, and rexi 
dcnt.x along the roadway from 34lh 
Street lo SOIh Street say they're tired ol 
watching inch-deep water flow through 
their homes like nvers through Venetian 
canals

Complaints lo City F^ngmeer Wiltic 
Watson and Mayor Hoy Bass bring notes 
ol sympathy and expUnatkm. but Wat- 
<um said. "Sympathy is about all we ran
do "

SO THE NEXT time It rains, rest 
dents probably will again pock their 
homex in with sandbags like soldiers se
curing miliury iortressies. but, (bey ad 
mil. (he battle they tight b futile

Throughout Lubbock County, small 
playa laka dot the landscape, and while 
they make natural centerpieces for parks 
and rerreatiMial areas, (he drainage 
problem they create is the thorn in the 
flesh pnekmg some Lubbock residents 

At least 84 such lakes ran be found in 
Lubbock proper, and each roUerts water 
draining from streets in various parts of 
town in the absence of adequate man 
made storm sewer drainage systems 

When a one-inch ram lalb over town, 
thauunds of gallons of water flood into 
the small lakes, designed to hold less 
than a few hundred at moat, and the rest 
of Ihe story is history

Riven ol rainwater run nirti-deep 
through moat of town during even small 
rainstorms, but In tome areas listed as 
flood prone by the U S. Department of 
Howaing and Urtian Development, water 
runt past nubs. often into yards and 
homes.

Federal officials claim areas of the ci
ty near Quaker Avenue from 34th Street

lo 5fllh Street 4th Street and Avenue Q. 
Avenue R from ISth Street lo Ihe Lub- 
bnek canyons. 19th Street and Quaker 
Avenue and most sections near Avenue 
A are flood prone-likely lo fill with wa
ter tunning above curb deep m mall 
rainstorms

City olficMls agree those areas and 
more are easily swamped with water be
cause of inadequate drainage lytlems. 
but they say little ran be done lo rorrerl 
the prnhleni that annually destroys prop 
erty and. m ra.ses. claims Inres

Lubbock I'olH-e Department traffic 
p.-itrolmm are never busier than dunng 
rainstnnns when motorists slide acraas 
slirkened streets into power poles, other 
moinnsts and ollen pedeatruns

THE PRORLKM IS m the riiy's sys 
tern Itself l.ubbork's major drains nm 
along 26lh Slrerl and Avenue R. with 
forks extending from both drains Into 
areas of Ihe niy nearest the systems 
The res! of Ihe rtly b  left to hope water 
rum into Ihe lakes anthout overflosring

Installing new drains lo rorreet the 
problem would require construction of 
two nujor systems, one one-quarter 
imle east of Quaker Avenue and one 
one-quarter mile west of Quaker Avenue 
along 5(Nh Street. Watson uid

Cost, almoH 95 million, prohihila Ihe 
city Irorn undi-rtaking the project. Wat
son wid. though minor rtpatrs and some 
new draira will be installed srhen state 
highways under ronxtruction are fin
ished Those repairs, however, will not 
affert Ihe nty's fkiod probleim

Meanwhile, Lubbock rrsidenis arc 
left lo fend for themaelva as best they 
ran If damage doei ocrur, itnre HUD 
offieiab say arras nearest the lakes are 
flood prone, residmti can file claims on 
their federally backed flood inauranrr 
- If  they purchased It. and if they've 
been able lo purchase R

Determining srho, exactly, b  flood 
prone, however, b another problem alto
gether and unlesi officiata can deter
mine flood prone areu exactly, Ihe fed
erally Mbtidned imuranee b  anavnlla-

ble
Several yeart ago, when residenti 

nunplained they rouM not gel inauranre 
to rover losses rausrd by Ihe flooding. 
HUD offKiab developed maps of flood 
prone arrM, but Ihnoe maps, like thoae 
l.ubborfc County nffirlab are now upset 
with, are inarruratr and undetailed, 
Watson uid

Inspection provides a "rioae guru" at 
best u  lo how far flood prone oreu ex
tend from Ihe lakes Leaden, who 
agread xrtth Walaon Dial the mapt are 
"usrlcaix toUlly marrurale and a mto- 
lake w the first ptaee." sunply have to 
guru whaUirr a resident lives rioae 
enough to a M e lo be eligible for the 
federal msuranre program

UNDER THE PROGRAM, rontlnir 
lion being undertaken hi flood prone 
areas mutt be barked by the Insuranre. 
but If lenden cannot determine whether 
Ihe ronstnictlon b Uklng plaee in a 
flood prooe area or not. the insuranre 
may not be available Older homes, al
ready paid for and rompleiely built, are 
also usually Ineligible

Lubbock County offieiab In June re
jected maps prepartd for the county 
dr-signating certam areas flood prone be
cause the mapt. (hey said, were inaerur- 
ate and undeUiltd, like those prepared 
lor ihecMy

The rhanre for rKy offieiab lo try 
and have Ihe maps revbcd b "next lo 
nothing." Watson uid

lleildrs. he added, "what you call 
flood depends on your defiolllon of 
flood If you call curb deep water a 
Hood, and you uy  you won't llvt any
where in losni that water runs curb 
deep, then you can't Uve la Lubbock be
came all of the city would be flood 
pione But. K you can stand a Uttle wa
ter now and then, you'll enjoy the 
place "

Mapt. supposed lo designate the cit
y's flood prone areu. ran be smiUnbed 
by prospective home-buyen before Iheir 
purchase Hi Ihe City Finginrer's office at 
Criy Hall

th e  c ity
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editorial
Jury out on city court system

MORE THAN enough ihadowi of doubt 
have been cast about the judicial effective
ness of Lubbock’s Municipd Court system to 
warrant a meaningful review by the city 
council.

It's past time to stop winking away prose
cution and fines for traffic violations and 
other misdemeanors via a dubiously effi
cient process of appeal.

Whether all the biting criticism of city 
judges and prosecutors by consultants is 
warranted is a matter the council must de
cide.

Personality conflicts and a lack of commu
nication aside, if such is the case, a 6,000- 
case backlog speaks for itself.

Instead, the ticket “ tradeofr* practice has 
been used, allowing attorneys to pay fines 
on one-half of the clients he represented in 
exchange for dismissal for the other half of 
his clients.

To a non-attorney, that reeks of an abuse 
of the law designed to make allowances for 
extenuating circumstances, and not a loo
phole to tramp on justice with a technicali
ty.

ALARMING AS it seems, consultants u id  
their research Indicates that a vu t majority 
of cases handled by attorneys are being dis
missed. This is in sharp contrast with the 
fact that 80 per cent of all those charged pay 
their fines by mail or to the cashier without 
ever seeing the judge

During December 1976, for example, attor
neys settled 1,002 cases. Of those, only 272 
resulted in a fine payment. The remaining 
730 cases—or 73 per rent—were dismissed

It IS difficult, almost impossible, to believe 
that only three out of every ten citations 
handled by an attorney are valid. Even the 
most inept police officer on a backwoods 
force would have a better percentage than 
that.

COUNCIL MEMBERS wiU be dereUct if 
they do not at least consider Evans' suggest
ed reform in the prosecutors’ operation 
whereby city attorneys would view as their 
primary responsibility "the achievement of 
convictions on all sound complaints."

There should be no reason why all cases 
should not be disposed of either by payment 
of a fine or by trial before a judge or a jury. 
That's precisely what the court was intend^ 
to do ^  anything short of that borders on 
travesty.

Prosecutors should not dismi.ss cases. It's 
not fair to spend eight years getting an edu
cation as a lawyer only to be utihzed as an 
administrative proces.sor and revenue collec
tor. Evan.s' terminology for the role of as
sistant city attorneys.

THE COUNGL also needs to take a gimlet 
look at the city court's bonding process.

Bonding simply is to assure a defendant’s 
appearance in court. "However,” consultant 
Bill Evans reported, "neither the prosecutor 
nor the defense attorney has any Intention of 
requiring clients to ever appear before the 
court "

ORGANIZATION AND administration of 
the court is sound, the consultants believe, 
which IS about the only good news in a criti
cism-laced study.

Resources are adequate for its operations 
and warrant officers are exceptionally com
petent, with only minor changes recom
mended Small details, such as no longer ac
cepting checks, are bugs in the system that 
can be worked out in something tantamount 
to an inner-office memo 

As for the verdict on the major deficien
cies, a jury of city council members is still 
out on that one.

1974 1977
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Three programs awarded 
grants on alcoholism

Update
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AUSTIN (Special) — ihree programs 
with headquartm in Lubbock were 
awarded federal formula grant funds in a 
Texas Commission of Alcoholism grant 
review June 23-24

The South Plains Alcoholism Regional 
Council was awarded $45,000 to continue 
to pros'ide counseling services to alcohol 
abusers and alcoholics in IS counties cen
tered around Lubbock The Council plans 
to develop a youth program using peer 
group influence to provide alcohol and 
drug abuse sen ices to juveniles

Texas Tech I'niversity was awarded 
$25,320 for the fourth year of a training 
program This year the target audience 
will comprise workers In the field of alco
holism throughout the State with speeul 
emphasis on traimng lor the Texas Asso
ciation of Alcbolism Counselors through 
Its local chapters.

The South Plains Association of Gw- 
ernnients was awarded tC.94.1 to continue 
to provide technical auistance and coor

dination support for the development of 
alcoholism servies in 15 counties cen
tered around Lubbock.

The Commission Grant Review Com
mittee funded 91 programs lor a total of 
$2,057,999, which was all of the available 
funds Requests totaling $3,445,26$ were 
made by 116 agencies or organizations

According to Clinton Kersey, executive 
direi-tor of the commLssion, the fund> 
awarded at the^view are federal lormu 
la funds made available under the Com 
prehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcohol 
ism Prevention. Treatment and Rehabil) 
tation Art of 1970.

Serving on the Review Committee 
were Commissioners E S Emerson. San 
Antonio, and Jim Clipson. J r .  f^gle 
l.ake, and Advisory Council members 
Clessen Martin. -College Station, and 
Gladys Gent. Sweetwater.

The Commission estimates there are 
644.655 alcobolirs and alcohol abusers in 
Texas and that each of these individuaLs 
adversely affects another four persons.
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Tech, UH get energy funds
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The Energy Foundation o< Texas, com
prised of Texas Tech University and the 
Unnersity of Houston, has been awarded 
$644,100 from the Energy Researeh and 
Development Administration (EKDA) 
for research in solar energy and related 
areas

The energy foundation, a non-protit re
search corporation, provides funds for so- 
lar-rrlatid contracts at the two umversi- 
ties as well as exploratory research lead
ing to development of formal proposals 
for outside funding.

Research at Tech initially vsill foois on 
analysis and prrsliction of the effects of 
extreme winds on the tower and hcliostat

lieM which collects solar energv Re- 
M-aich IS under the direction of Dr Jo
seph E Minor.-direclor of the Institute 
liir Disaster Rcso;irch 

Al ffou.slon. research will center on so- 
l.ir lower central receiver systems, stor
age of solar energy and transmission of 
that energy

Dr. J Knox Jones Jr., Tech vice presi
dent for research and gr.iduate studies 
said. "iThe grant) provides the means for 
a K*int eltort in creating a center of ex
cellence lor energy research in Texas ’’ 

The ERDA funds brings Texas Tech 
federal funding lor energy research to 
about $3 million lor 1976-77

O a n n it  O r o h o m

Osteopathic student 

serving externship

J.M . Gordon scholarship started

SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill

FRANK AND IRNEST b y  B o b  T b o v e s

FORT WORTH tSpeculi-Texas Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine second- 
year student [)enniv N Graham tv serv
ing a summer externship at Carswell Air 
Force Base

The externship program enables osteo
pathic medical studwts to work in the 
various fields of medicine during the 
lime they are not in classes 

Graham is the son of Mr and Mrs 
John .A Graham of Abilene He received 
.1 master of science degree from Texas 
Tech University and was graduated irom 
Monterey High School 

TCOM IS the stale's only college of os
teopathic medicine and is under the gov
ernance of the North Texas Slate I'ni- 
vcrsily Board of RegenLs

The family of the late J M Gordon, 
longtime dean of Arts and Sciences at 
Texas Tech University, has established a 
.scholarship endow men! in his memory

Gordon served from the opening of the 
institution in 1925 until 1948. He died in 
1951

The endowment was funded through a 
contnbutioo to the Texas Tech Dads As- 
.sociation

Arrangements for the rontnbulion 
were made by Mr. and Mrs. Hector

F t RMAN NAMES STIW^YT 
Walter S Ryburn. son of Dr and Mrs 

F M Ryburn of Lubbock, was included 
in the spnnglerm deans' list at Furman 
l^niversily inoneenville. S.C. The deans' 
list u  romprised of fulltime undergradu
ate students who earn a grade point aver
age of 3.2 or better

McKay of 6012 Avenue V Mrs McKay is 
the former Biity Alice Gordon, daughter 
of Dean and Mrs Gordon

The J M Gordon scholanhip is the 
I7th established in honor of individuals 
and bearing their names, acrordhig to 
James G Allen, executive director of the 
assoriation

Vernon E. Bell, rhairman of the Schol
arship Committee for the Dads Assoria
tion. said. "We are making progress to
ward our ultimate goal of $2U.OOO in en
dowment funds to yield interest income 
to support 50 scholarships "
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Students at LCHS named to society
Eighteen students al Lubbock Chris

tian High School have been inducted in
to the Society of Distinguished American 
High School Students 

Th«-y are Bryon Kogers, Ntck Taylor, 
Karen Miller, Jennv Linn. Mark Kikrr, 
Jo Ann I’hillips, John George, Teresa 
Griflith. Linda l.eflwKh, l.oii Beyer. 
Bo'an Pruitt. Sandy Burks. Hutch Hal-
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Welsh ponies survive decree, make it to Texas
■y Garry turtan 
Updola Staff Wtilar

Three centuries ago herds of horses were dnven into the 
hiUs of Wales to save them from a British death decree 

The ponies which survived two centuries of long harsh 
winters and predators to emerge in the 19th century were 
the same, basically, as those winning champion show rib
bons for Coleman Cowan of Lubbocli 

Henry VIII, Cowan explained, is credited with deseloping 
the Welsh pony by decreeing death for all horses under 15 
hands high

The reason for the decree, legends go, was either that a 
IVhand horse was necessary to carry a man in full armor 
or that the existing grass was needed for rattle and sheep 

One ambiguous source notes that all horses not capable 
of carrying the hefty British monarch would be killed 

Whateser the lung's reasoning, the decree activated own
ers of the smaller Arabians and polo ponies to "turn them 
out and run them into the hilb "

SummiTs were short and food was scarce, and predators 
took their toll

“It took a pretty crafty animal to survive," Cowan said, 
his eyes following movements of those survivors’ desi'cn 
dants with satisfied pleasure

Ponies, caught and used lor chanots and rmning opera 
tions in the 19th century, were a uniform breed which re  
scmbled the small Arabian

A show judge, Cowan added, looks for many things in the 
Welsh pony — a good sound body, medium to short ba<-k. 
straight le^  that move straight, a sloping shoulder leading 
into a lean whip-like neck, a prominent eye, a chtseled lai-e 
with some dish to it, a lean muzzle and large nostrils 

The neck “serves as a balance and as a steering wheel" 
for the pony, and the nostrils must be large to get air to the 
lungs "like fuel to a carburetor " 

learning about the Welsh characteristics was a whole 
new ball game fur Cowan, who has raised a variety of 
breeds over the years

Morses fascinated Cowan from the age ol three, when 
brothers rodeoed in the sandy bottom ol the Colorado Riv
er running through the fanuly farm 

Ills first mount was a Pm-heron his father bought at a

wagon yard auction to do the wonders at farming the aurti- 
oneer claimed

From that first ton ol horse, which he had to mount with 
a flying leap from a tall fence, be stayed with horses, one 
breed and another, never really finding the horse be want
ed for his very own

The Welsh pony — sturdy, intelligent and good looking all 
around — may be that horse

He likes their kxiks. their place on the market, their gen
eral characteristics and their histoo'

Stiowing Welsh ponies, he said, is like going fishing from 
Lubbock. "4U0 miles any direction and you find a good 
plai-e"

lan ing them is one thing, a day-tevday assurance of their 
well-being Overprotecting is another

Like their am'estors, they foal out on clear green pasture 
and lake care of (heir own Cowan usually doesn't see the 
new colt for several days after foaling

Keeping the expectant mothers away from the mess of 
Ihe corrals keeps most newborns disease-free, without all 
the dangers lo mare and foal

Cowan breeds both kinds of Welsh ponies, the standard 
13-hand high Section A like those coming from the Welsh 
hills a century back, and the Sectum B. created by adding 
the same ancestral blood to obtain a larger pony lor longer 
use by growing children

The British, he said, added the new blood, not the Ameri
cans who formed the Welsh Pony Societv of America m 
I9l)l>

He recently came up with a mare with bkiodluies he has 
coveted many yean and a paint he plans to use for a haU- 
Arabian cross now popular with horse people

lirreding what the horse public likes is what got him 
going with the Welsh pomes The market bottom fell out of 
Ihe sm.ill pony type he was raising, and Ihe Welsh pony 
caught his eye for a Urger sue

Today, he's busy studying genes and inherent qualities to 
obtain just what he would bke from a partH-ular strain — a 
cherry roan, a crrmeki hall-brerd palomino or a p:nto pony 
dt*sign<>d to catch the eye

Showing his ponu-s is as much lun as raising, so more of 
ten than not when (he season is on. Cowan is oil with his 
current choice lor a pariwular show nng "400 and more 
miles in anv direction "

. -V t

W ay of the Welsh
Owytidy Olo, a Walsh pony, and h«r coll fallow 
CoUman Cowan la o •rooming pan. Raising 
Walsh ponios, with thoii disiinclivt choraciam-

lies, is a whoU now bolt gam# in Ih# horso-rals- 
hsg xaroor of Cowan, who lootnad lo rtd# on o 
lon-siiod Porcharan.

Galante: 'Steel' Mafia chieftain

I
Updot* phoSa NORM TINOCll

Woman driver!
That mighi hovo boon tho Ihoughl gomg through lhrea-yeor-«W 
Ryan Noflhinglon's mind ohor his fao»-yaar-ald sister, Kasim, got 
thoir Iritydes entonglod. The children, whose parents ore Or and 
Mrs. Dovid Northington of 4RI3 I4lh St., were having their own 
Fourih of July porodo when Ihe celltsion occurred

looking back
July 6. 1957 AUTO TOLL HITS FIVF; 

AN HOUR n .IP  As traffic deaths over 
the holiday weekend surged upsrard. 
safety off rials maintained hopes that the 
death toll would remain eomparable to 
average sreekend death rates Texas had 
seen .10 vmlent deaths over the serekend. 
19 of whrh srerr Irafir latahties

July *. I9S7 U N TAKKS 
RRkJ\THKR The Unilixl Nations took a

Young musicians 
reap scholarships 
to Texas Tech

TTurleen ynung Lubbock musiciam 
have rerrivrd scholarships to pursue 
their studies at Texas Terh UoiveTsity.

Scholarships reragnize musical abiUty 
demonstrated in auditions, scholasbr 
ability and, u  some rases, need 

Four-year full Texas Tech Symphony 
Oirhestn srhoUnhips wise awarded vi- 
oluttiU Klizabeth Preiiiager, 52X 17th 
S t, and Peggy Maadu. <724 Jlst. Both 
musieiam have beta memben of the 
Coronado High School Orrhextra. aB- 
statr orchestras, latbbock Symphony Or
chestra and all-region oecheMm 

Four 1977-71 srhobrshipi in micr 
were awarded Monterey student Sandra 
Fmt. n i7  54(h SI.; Dunbar student Aras 
Paterson. 24IB Globe A«e., Lnhhock stu 
dent Sratt HiU. 3W7 27th, and Coronado 
student RUzabeth Niveni, 5401 52nd, for 
Frenrh ham. I^^ im Lmremni, 3112 
5tUi, saxophone, John Brown, 4519 
<9(h. and oboe. Donna M lUrky, 3119 
71s( Si

one weiA recess alter hearing appeals for 
action to set up guitelmrs for an agree 
ment in the inddloeast The While 
House esprexv-d hopes that Ihe United 
Nations Security Council wouH find a 
solution lor Ihe middle east problem

July 6. 1972 THKKK DIK IN IDJACK 
UKAMA FHI agents killed two skyjack- 
rrs in a shoolWlul aboard an mtemalional 
jethner carrying K passengm One pax 
sengrr was also killed and tsvo others 
wounded as otlieials thsrarled (he pair of 
hijarirrs demanding $800,000 ransom be
fore departing lor Kussia

In other nesrs an armed robber 
snatrbed $120 from a lobbork eomreni- 
mee store after threatening lo kill one 
mstomer The robbery sras Ihe fourth 
mnseeutive hit in l.ubbork that ser«4i

•y Joy Robert Noth

In (hat lemble tangle that makes up 
today's Mafu hierarchy, one man appar
ently has emerged as t ^  suealled "boss 
ol bosses" Rut New york's Carmine 
Galante. who now squats on (he Mafu 
throne, was not always the unperul 
''Godfather" dtspensing lavon and re
portedly managing a tnxidlum rmpiir 
that gimns and circulated $50 billion an 
nuatly in “washed " mones

He began, as did hu mentors Lucky 
Luciano. Vito Genovese, and Jmeph 
("Joe Ranaius") Ronanno. by limlmg lu 
eralive empkivinent in the streets of 
New York

Known rnriy as "l.illo" and "The CF 
gar." Galante. bom in Fast llartem on 
Febniary 21, ItlO. had his first brush 
with the law iu IBt. serving tune lor as
sault and robbery.

In lair I9M he was one of four young 
men who tried to hold up a delivery 
trurk on a Wilhanuburg. New York, 
street

Detective Joseph Memahan. nding by 
on a trolley, spoiled Ihem robbing (hr 
(Turk driver As he approached (hr 
group. Mrenahan taw one of the thugs, 
a pistol in either hand, turn Inward han 
It was Canmiie Galante. (he leader of 
the gang, srtio opened fire, advancing, 
just as Memhan threw open his coal lo 
reach for ha owu weapon

Fne bullets passed through (hr deter 
tive'i coat Tlir other three gangsters 
leaped aboard (hr rommandeeted (ruck 
and sped oil Galante tried to hold on to 
Ihe (ailgatr of Ihe truck but lost hn gnp 
and fell

With Mrenahan m pursuit. Galante 
raced off Hr (ired four more buHets at 
Ihe pursuing olfirrr. hitting hun once in 
(he thigh One of the gangster's stray 
bullets struck a mx year-old girl m the 
leg The dogged Mrenahan lunped alter 
his prey for several bkicks. calrhing up 
lo hun and leaping upon hun The drier- 
live wrested Galiuite's puloi (ram his 
hand and unth the gun bull hr knocked 
Ihe gangster uneonsnaus

TOR THIS BIT of rapner Carmine 
Galante was sent lo prison (or I2W 
years, being jiamled in 1929 By (hen 
T h e  Gqiar* the now pulls a pipri was 
cnmideTed to be one of the lop rnlor- 
eers for madam Vita Gewoveue. svho fled

crime journal
to Italy Ui 1924 to escape a murder 
charge

Galante was ersentiallv Genovese's 
leprrsentalne in Ihe Dniled Stales As 
such. New York pulire reports have it. 
he was responsible lor the muriler of 
Carlo Tieira. the vobtile anti lasrisi edi 
tor or II MatleUo (The HaminrrI, a New 
York based newspaper dediealrd lo the 
r1imin.ition ol duiator Benito Mussolini

II Dure was quite rsvy with (hr ruled 
Onovrse, who refiuined in Italy under 
Remiu's prrsorul priHeriion and who 
contnbulisd hravitv lo Hie duialoi's 
lUark Shut parly Mussolini gave Gen 
ovesr $500.00(1 lo have Tresra murslrred 
Ml New York (HaH of Hus money Gen 
isvesr rtrvrriy kicked bark lo II Ditce in 
Ihe form of a ness (asrisl headquarters

HI Nola. Italy)

THRO(K;iim*T THF next tyro dec 
ades. Galanle. rising lo the laek of Joe 
llananas' uruterhoM. flitleil about (his 
country and Canada, along snih lravs*l 
•ng (0 Italy to siMt the deported lairky 
I uriano It was hu job lo rsublish a 
posmlul netseork of hard drug smuggi 
mg. onty a small segment nt nhu-h In 
vohed the real Frenrh Connesiion

Not until 1980 was Galante agam con 
vHied. Ihu tune lor dope smugglMg. 
whirh rainrd hun a 30 yeur prison term 
Paroled again on Jan 21. 1974. Galante 
Hiwneslulelv set about the task of taking 
m rr Ihe enttrr (I S Malu At the Imte 
most of (hr lop boows of the ruling (am 
ilies had either died or were hi retire

ment Just Ml there would be no misun- 
derslanding. 41 houn alter Gilanle's re
lease. the broiwr doors ol Frank Coatel 
In's tomb wre bknvn lo pieces by a IHne 
bomb Crulello and Galante had not 
been Inends i

Now, at 87. Ihe uiry little don a  eonai- 
dered lo be the most powerful, danger 
osu and uealihy Malta king of them all. 
a man urhn has gone Irnm thug lo throne 
while spending hall hit adult Tile behind 
bars

When I'omporing Galante urllh ciun- 
prting Malta members. Lieuletianl Re 
mo Fram'hrtrhlnl. head of Ihe organized 
crime inlelligenre ses-tion of Ihe NYPD. 
staled "H ir rest of Ihem ore copper, he 
H pure steel “

Well, perhaps not so pure 
CRIMF. NOTTS; Author Rohm 

Moore's new book. "Mafia Wile" iMoc- 
miUani, smilen with Barbon Pura, tbe 
estranged spmae of Patty Fura o l ' 
French Connemmi Infamy, i* prshaMy 
tme of Ihe worst crime britiki puMuhed 
srilhin human memory — an apofogu. 
rralK. for Ihe mob and Its laraiahed dam 
sels Moore't dreary dredging of tyiiipa 
Ihv lor these crruturei to an aflram to ev
ery hard senrklng law person m the l> S

I ON# trioiMv

tm tDRVr HONORFO 
ftenti Cwnmonily CoNege of Betlen 

dmf low.y, hat setected Danny Haney of 
l.iihhrirk lo be mrhiiieil on Ibe P i ^  
dent • I ul fiH the sprmg qunrier
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around town
what*s cooking?
•y Marttia ■awrfan
Update SlaH Wtilar

If you look out to tea and the wave* 
are quiet, ilill wrinklet aKainit a tun 
sli-epy beach or il you meander 
Ihrouch the park thade in tome down
town oetii and the thadowt barely 
li-nttthen In the day's elattir light ..you 
might murmur (or whisper aloud) "It's 
balloon “ You wouldn't want to do 
more than murmur or whisper, howev
er. because the dictionary (defining in 
the adjectival tense of the word) state* 
c tp re t^  that halcyon means "tranquil, 
happy or unruffled "

Ko^nate. though. Isn't it. that words 
aren't confined or limited to imprisoning 
dictionary pages'*

We know another "llal- 
i-yon" capitalized "II" and definitely 
not adjectival The afternoon we inter
viewed her in her "pillowed parlor" 
(which she led us to through a foyer of 
kite*!) at our "cook of the week," the 
was a whirlwind of while in her diminu- 
live size panliuit "Whirlwind." we tay, 
bei-aute her petite physique notwith- 
standing, in exuberance the it outstand 
mg like a mumatter at lull speed we 
are almost templed to tay Hut we know 
tM-ller

"I am no rook." the re warned u* at 
we tetllnl ourtelve* bi-lore h«>r pillow 
lined firepl^j* on comfortable settees 
and easy i hairs ' I iton'l like to mess up 
my tiove, you mv." sIm' smiled - . ami 
then additl vmiewhal oflhamledly, "ami 
hesule* It's just .It simple to iron mv 
gulled cheese samlwictM-s as il it to kisp 
easy-olling niy stove "
It's mil all (hat foxy," — ironing 

cheeM* vindwichet. Ilaliyon t.iid Heing 
a many year devoled membr-r of the 
l eague of Women Voters ami (raveling 
ollen to cnnvenlKint. meelingt ami simi 
lar confabs, hotel food "spruit " you. she 
intimated (like lark of refrigrralion ., 
egg* or a "carton of sun' lui milk an 
hour or longer domi

Most of us h.ul lr.ivel inms, and willi 
elivtrical iHillelt in e.irh riuim. it tiuik 
hide Hnagm.itiim to tee that cheese br‘ 
Iwium two pieres of bread, fiul wrapfied. 
iiMild he 'grilled' (melittli decluMuislv, 
ellortlesslv ami with "little lust ih 
inett"  Set the non dial iui codiui. pul 
the iron on Ihe sandwich, give a lair 
aimuint i^ lime lor heating and melting 

ami voila* Srmie of us had popcorn 
|Mip|iers. ami we dreamt up a gimllv 
riiiriihet of stove I i i t  dishes in our pop 
|M'rs. Imi' lleallv. il w.isn't necetsity 
(hat W.IS Ihe nuilher i>f invenlMMi lor us 
but ennui. tuiM'diun with 'travel liuul' "

I III a pretty mm h stay at hemu- 
iincaning close to l.ubtuukl peisrui 
miw. Ilalryim ciuilinurti . teriMUiheiing 
he' earlier b*ague leaping ' days from 
county to county or state to state At 
creative ailvertiser lor Webster Hams 
Aihertising. Im la firm which edr' 
hrates its 34ilh .inniversaiy this year), she 
h.imllm aeisHinls in llrownlu'ld. Mulesh 
IN' l.evelland. Alaniagordo. N M ilo 
n.iine a fewi as well at in l.iibtuuk. so 
tuuirs in Ihe kitchen ciuiking are mit 

Not hiuirs on Ihr' road. but. yet. those 
hours in the kilchen." slu* stated with a 
salislying sigh land amilher smile)

Tlie lun pari of this to llalcyiui is 
"evervtuulv't kilctu-n." ime.ining res 
l.iui.inlsi br -̂omes hers ami she has 
learned lo enjov her dining .is a frequent 
restaiir.vnteor Yiui learn lo "rrllique" a 
iesl.iur.ini just at you learn lo discern a 
giuul from a hail ciuA fast liuul chain 

cafe*" ll.ilcviHi iku'sn'l lamy p.irlicii 
laily. even though the ofti*n must e.il 

on Ihe run " '
ll.dcyon lt.iggelt as a mumuik ' dit 

ciNirsing on ciurking is irimu-allv. per 
li.ips one of Ihi riHist interesting 

ciu4t " one might inlemcw on that 
siihiecl iiH any other' amt liH a nuin 
her of reason* One reason which figures 
im|uiilanllv it her ilegree in jiNirn.ilism 
liom Tet.is.^»vh liniversily, whuh «c 
iiuints (or tier "no te"- not just (or 
newt hut Iih latte" he it tatle in Ihe 
culinan arts, in cultural affair*, in the 
l.detl in.inufacturni priulm lt lo he mar 
keled in wh.ileser s ciirrenl in Ihe gov 
einmeni s "bri'w' ibual. national or in 
teinalHvn.il'. nr even Ihe latest in the 
start lenteitainment wise'

In short llalcvon ha* height She is a 
not.iblv knowlitlge.ihle wom.in Kigura 
lively spe.ikmg she i* a ladder u|u>n I.kI 
der upivn laihler. ami it is ' di;/ying and 

/.inev" (het words', mindslimhing 
with her. he it in her world o( interests 
opinions, imagination or just pl.iin hard 
t.iel*

Malcvon't High I’lains Highlights" is 
her ri'gular column featiinsl in Ihe 
monthiv puhlication ' l.ising in I uh 
hsu k " Her eopv flow in issui*s alone 
pay* tribute lo her versalililv and .idniir- 
able eapahilily (or thinking and writ 
ing coveting a wide range ol vuh)ccls 
miclllgcnilv amt inletcttingtv iM.inv ol 
her arlicirt. in fact ih im idcntally 
are I'Ook Icaturet''

And vri, v'onsidering all Halcyon has 
ciuiking in her own (irld of mv manv 

ingredients i.idvertising'. one insislenre 
the hsdds lo .id.muntiv is that there's 
rt'ally mdhing m'w undei Ihr sun ' It's 
all « mailer of "creative adapt 
ing" taking the old and c.isling it in a

family planning
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Without apronstrings

Halcyon Boggall hot parhapt th* cloanatl-tieva in lown...timply 
bacavrta tha roraly cooks on il. Sha "irant tondwichat" or folchos 
up uniqwo anti-cooking lochniquot or finds fun idoot from books 
•vKh at iho ono by Pog Brackon. Enjoying lift at tho doot at o 
non-coak, Halcyon offori lubbock cookt now food (or 
lhought...''Al loatl," Ih* good chaar of har foe* taami la toy, "if 
you dan'l Ilk* I* cook, hov* lun nel liking il!"

m-w light. iH m'w dircrlKvn "M.iyhe 
that's why I liml being an advertiser mv 
exciting. ' she staled "Whatever Ihr me 
di.i leb'S'isioo. radio or the press — 
what a clullmge to recreate Hie ercal 
rsl' You jostle and juggle, im.igim- ami 
picteml. ami then come* Ihe (inisheil 
piiutiicl ami It seems so 'new. mv gr.vh 
hing ' Iteally. d 't just the old in diller 
ml wi.i|vping'"

Ome I W.IS Women s Kditor ol Ihe 
Ml Vrtmvn Washington Daily Herald 
I d just gr.Hhi.ilitl (ram Tech, ami it was 
mv first job a disaster'" she l.iiighrd 
"Wh.it stories I could tell "

"We couldn t make any rei ipi's' out 
of them I she wingitl hm k lo luir le.ilurc 
piir|u>set, hut then all Ih.il's savnrv and 
wlvi'ls one s ,i|v]M'lile Iih life certainly i* 
mvt in wh.it you do or do not r.it. ciuvk or 
do mil nuik.' the philosophi/isl

I ikv like lo rat." H.ilveon attiircii us 
as we |vui/lfsl oser tuvw to l.ike a pn lure 
ol .1 ciuik Hiat t  not a eiuvk 

Maybe have Halcyon stamhng in front 
ot ol her thinuig ttainli*** time, (tarn 
ing and aeemling in her neat, while 
hiighi l.ishion her ovens gleam amt 
glow''

Hilt Ih.it suggests I iH-ver isuik. Hal- 
cvivn retlei teil. "amt despite my libera 
lion liom .ipronhiuul. I ilo own a eiuvk- 
tuHvk amt rook mi iuv.ismhv 

So we MHlUif on one ol Hak-son s f.i 
mmi* smiles as she M d a ' efuriiier" 
l.iml real issvk inicresi getler.lmi' her 
"I Hate To Ciuvk Iliuik by auHmr Peg 
nr.H'km

Acliiallv. to do justice to llalcvon. Ihr 
*escn..\ddv aw.inls she h.is receivitl in 
teeenl ve.ir* in Irihutr lo h«H expertise 
in Hu* lieklt ol iivmniiiniralHvn and a<l 
vrtlismg shiviild pr'ihaps .ijvpe.ir some 
where in Ihe picture s loiegriuind 

IVsiiles ' h.ilc IS a wold lh.it ducsn't 
quite go with H.dcyivn I ike any of ii* 
ni>w amt then, she nuv have her lover * 
qii.irrel with Ihe world.' hiil .is Hubert 
Krosi went on lo write 'K.irth s the 
right pl.ice liH love

We .igree And it's surely Hie right 
plaiT lor llalcvon who. mir interview 
cmicliidvsl had made mvt jiivt rvur tea 
lure world ol ciuvking the more inirigu 
ing entertaining ami /rsifiil. hut our 
world in general

To llalcvon then, a Irihule lo Ihe l.isle 
she lent mir visit ami to Ihe recipes she 
otters our n-ailers

HCIICANDY PUNCH 
Ice 2 qls Hurgandv 
f. Jiggers pivrts 
 ̂Jiggers ehern brands 

jiiH-e 3 lemons 
l> manges 
2 lsps sug.ir 
li*mon twist 
orange twist 
2 bottles ehilleil Soda 
(jiitl before serving'

I Note Hemaining recipes from Hrai'k 
m  hk, lo be im'luded all together )

(Note Heeipe* which follow may be 
found in The I

Hale 111 Ciuvk Book " hy Prg Bracken' 
STAYVBKPSn'.W 

21hs N'ef slew meal, 
cubed

The Ovulalioti or Hillings inrihiui of 
family planning, sponsored by the Calho 
lie Family Service, Inc . will be explained 
and diM-utsed regularly throughi>ul the 
summer at 7 30 p m on Ihe first and 
third Weilnesdavs of eaeh month in Ihe 
third fliuvT classroom of SI Mary of Hie 
Plains Hospital Mrs Klirahclh Pien'e. 
eiuvrdinator of the Natural Family Plan 
ning program, will conduct Ihe Wednes 
day sessions and will be available fm in 
dividual counseling on Thursday mmn 
ings lollowinf each presentation

7
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2 taps, soda 
V< liq). salt 
I egg. unbeaten 
V!i cup molasses 
I Isp cinnamon 
Y, 1̂ .  powdered cloves 
Y, tsp. powdered ginger 
Now mil it all together, and form it in

to wabiul-sized baUs. Put them two inch
es apart on a greased cooky sheet and 
bake at 375 degrees (or ten to twelve min
utes

forever, wrapped in aluminum foil, in 
your refrigerator. It gets better and bet
ter, too, if you buck it up once in a while 
by stabbing it with an ice pick and inject
ing a bttic more whisky with an eye drop- 
per

clear to the edge, all over, because this 
keeps the bread from getting soggy. Then 
spoon the tomato sauce on t ^  and. final
ly, drizzle the oil over the works. Don't 
broil it — just put it in a 325 degree oven 
for twenty minutes.

I can Ilf little liny peas
1 cup slued caiTot.s
2 chopped onions
I Isp salt, dash ol pepper 
I can cream of tomatn 
soup, thinned with can 
w.iler im i-elery or miishnuvm 
soup Ihinmul likrwi.M'l 
I hig riw pot.ilo. slieisi 
piece ol bay leal
iThis IS lor those days when you're "en 

m-gligiv.' "en tu’d," with a murder story 
ami a box of tuvnhons. or possibly a giuut 
cav of flu )

Put Ihe lid on and put the casserole in a 
275 degree osrn Now go haplTto bed II 
w ill nuik hapjvilv ,ill by itself ami be i 
in live hours

' done

THK Slit I TION TO I'ANNKD PKAS 
First, buy a pound ran of lilHe liny 

iNie* Drain them Then slice three green 
onions ,iml sizzle them a minute in one 
t.ihlespiuin ol olive ml Add Ihe pea*, and 

' 1 Isp thyme 
' I he.id lettik'e, ehoppeil 
dash of salt, piTper
ami stir it om-e in .i while as it sits on a 

low burner .iml heats through

HOOTfiNHOLLER WHISKY CAKE 
W rup butter 
1 rup sugar 
3 beaten eggs 
I eup flour
15 Lsp. baking powder 
V« tsp. salt 
V5 tsp nutmeg 
V, rup milk 
Y, rup molasses 
V, tsp soda
1 lb seedless raisins
2 eups chapped pecans 
(walnuts will do. but pecans 
are better)
V, cup bourbon whisky 
First, take the whisky out of the cup

board Now, cream the butter with the 
sugar, and add the beaten eggs Miz to
gether the (lour, baking powder, salt, and 
nutmeg, and add it to the butter mixture 
Then add (he milk Now put the soda into 
Ihe molasses and mix it up and add that 
Then add the raisins, nuts, and whisky 
Pour It into a greased and (loured loaf 
pan ami bake it at .300 degrees Iih two 
hours

Your Whisky Cake keeps practically

LET ERBUCK 
I loaf French bread, rut 
ui half lengthwise
1 jar mild-fUvored processed 
cheese spread
sbeed or chopped leftover 
meat (fried criimbird hamburger 
woffcs fine, too)
2 small cans mushrooms 
1 Vk tsps. oregano
Y, rup chopped grwn onion 
115 cans tomato sauce 
4 thsps. olive oil (or other 
salad oil)
Spread a big piece of aluminum foil, 

cupping the edg« so the juice won't run 
over, on a rookie sheet or in a shallow- 
baking pan Place the two halves of bread 
on it, rut side up Then, working coolly 
and effieiently, spremt the next five in
gredients. in the order lisUd. on the 
bread Be sure you spread the ^heese

SWEET POTATO BISCUITS
2 cups flour
3 cups cold baked sweet potatoes
V, rup cooking oil
1 rup sugar
15 cup buttermilk
(or a bale more il needed)
1 tsp soda
2 Lsps. baking powder
1 tsp salt
Sift flour, sugar, salt, baking powder 

and soda together. Then add cooking oil 
and potatoes and cut into flour mixture 
with fork

Add milk and continue to mix with the 
fork, until the dough sticks together. Put 
the dough on a floured board and pat out 
with hands to I-inch thickness. Cut and 
put on greased rookie sheet, using a 2*5 
or 3-inrh cutter Bake to a golden brown 
for 30 minutes, after preheating oven 20 
minutes at 350 or 400 degrees

MURRAY PAINT & HARDWARE
5226 34th St, Phone 7 9 2 - 3 3 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^

T PII UI PLUMBING SUPPLIES
PAINTS Janat-Bloir

PAINTS

ONLY
I Note "Hiirg.imlv Pum h" not Irinn 

lli.ickcn bk, include with sweet potato
llVipt'l

(THE NUDDLEMAN'S COST)

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  

T H A N  F A C T O R Y  P R I C E !

srait Ttwi MW kom  m w  u m  runnvti 
r A H  a iKoiai t i w  wioe (usiowit

( V i/ /  /<//>/<a /> /^.{lift/'

00
K.l KVATOH l.ADY SPU'ECDOKIK-S 
(Once in an ell’s .iIih cn runic lo my off 

ice. I W.IS e.iling some spicc cookies 
which I had made from a rerqie in my big 
tat I'ookbisvk I gave one lo the Klcvalor 
l.ady. aivd she lasUsI il "My." she said 
reflisilvely, "1 r.in sure make a better 
spice riHiky than that ' So she brought 
mo her rivipe, and she was quite right 
This I* a short, rich, gim-r snap Mirl ol a 
im*y, and Ihe recipe makes plenty )

Mix together 
4̂ cup shortening

1 rup sugar
Then sill together and slir in
2 nips flour

Youa CHOKf * A 9
vw V»I t r

■Isll

TOO II lOVI l*M

With layaway or 
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MaxHoiya
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I • Wa,lv Clattv 
I • tac* Tawal 
$14.00 VakM

If w e  ca n n o t g ive  yo u  m o re  q u a lity  in
y o u r b e d d in q  d o lla r th a n  o n o tio n o lly  a d v e rtis e d
b ra n d  —  w e  w o n  t d e s e rv e  yo u  os a cu sto m er

iga*M*w#
ttgwwlMB#

MW iO<A?»0« 1I>4 MfH tT 
ilMMCN, ttAAl

lA T  A W A T NOW  A SAVE* 
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f o r  a  summertime treat, try these recipes by Lubbock cooks
STEAK DIANE 

2 Mb. (lank steaks 
2 Uxpt olive oil 
I tip  pepper 
Vk Up. Hit 
Ik cup butter 
2 tbsps. cooking oil 
2 Upi. dry mustard 
1 Up. Hit
1 t t ^ .  Worcestershire uuce
2 Ups. (resh lemon juire
2 tbiHM fresh rh o p i^  parsley 
Place steaks between wax paper and 

■'-pound to H inch thickness S pring  olive 
oil on both sides of meat In electric skil
let saute dry mustard and onions in the 
butter aad cooking oil. Worcestershire 
and pailey (or one minute Cook steaks 
in this ior 2-4 mhnites on each side. 
Spoon Juices over meat once Salt cooked 
meat. Plare on pUtter and keep warm.

SAUCE;
2 tbsps. butter 
^  cup sliced mushrooms 
2 tbs^  minced green anions 
I garlic clove, pressed 
tk Up. Hit
I Up. fresh lemon juice 
Vk Up. worcatershire uuce 
Combine all above IngredienU and sim

mer until mushrooms are tender. Add 
(resh parsley Heat and pour over steaks 
May be served with wild rice. Serves 6

MRS. ARLEN WESLEY 
lobboefc

BAKED LASAGNA 
I 'k lbs. ground beef 
Vs lb pork sausage 
I dove garbe, minced 
I tbsp. parsley (lakes 
I tbsp basil (lakes

IVkUp. u lt 
1 Nb can tomatoes 
1 froe. can tomato paste
1 ttVsn pkg Uugna noodles
2 12<o. cartons of lare curd cottage 

cheese
2 beaten eggs 
2 Ups salt 
Vk Up. pepper 
2 tbsps parsley
' I cup grated Parmeun cheese 
2 Aor pkg. sliced Mozeralla cheese 
Brown meat slowly. Spoon off excess 

(at Add next su  ingredienU to meal. 
Simmer uncovered until thick. 4S min
utes to one hour, stirring occasionally. 
Cook noodles in boiling sailed water until 
lender and drain Rinse in cold water. 
Meanwhile combine cottage cheese with 
next five IngredienU. Place half of (he 
cooked noodles in a 13x9x2 inch baking

dish. Spread half of the cottage cheese 
mixture over noodles. Add one package 
of Moieiila cheese and then half of the 
meat mixture. Repeat layers. Bake In a 
372 degree oven for 30 minutes. Let stand 
10-lS minutes before cutting into 
squares. Filling will slightly set. Sen-es 
12

MRS. JESSE MATTOX JR.
Lubbock

CHILI CHICKEN
1 ItiKM. pkg. uncooked med. noodles 
■k cup chopped onions
2 tbs^. butter or margarine
3 cans condenseij cream of mushroom 
or chicken soup
1 ran pimientos. chopped
2 tbsps. hot green chib peppers, 
finely chopped
24 cups cut up cooked chicken

Salt and pepper
2-3 cups grated sharp cbeddar cheese 
Heat oven to 3S0 degrees. Cook noodles 

as directed on package. Drain. In large 
skillet cook and stir onions in butter until 
lender. Stir in soup, pimientos, and chib 
peppen. In greased (our quart casserole 
dish, layer half the noodim and half the 
chicken and season with salt and pepper. 
Top with half soup mixture and half the 
cheese Repeat layers. Bake uncovered 
45 minutes. Serv'es A-12.

MRS. MIKE FIELDS 
LnbbocI

GREEN CHILI CASSEROLE 
I large onion, chopped 
12-14 tortillas 
1 lb. ground beef 
Garlic salt and pepper

tk S). sharp cheddar cheese, grated 
Brown meat in skillet. Soften tortillas 

in hot (at. Put a spoonful of meat in each 
tortilla srith grated cheese and onkm. 
Roll tortillas up and place them in baking 
dish.

SAUCE;
Vk stick oleo 
4 tbsp. flour 
2cupsmilk
'.1 lb. pasterized cheese, cut in small 

chunks
I small can green chili peppers, 

chopped
Melt oleo and add (tour and milk slow

ly. Stir weU and add cheese chunks and 
chili peppers. Pour over enchiladas, in 
baking dish and bake 20 minutes

M R s.ac.cm m cH
Ubbork

USOA
CHOICE

i  ■  ■
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A misceUaneoiis bridal shower honor
ing Sally RodrigiKz. bnd^ei(rt oi Frank 
Mata, was beU rcreMly in the Scrwhty 
National Bank

Cindy Pattenon, btirdoelect of Mike 
Pitifcr, was honored with a  hagcfle 
shower recently in the home of CoOecn 
Domey and Darla Norris. The couple 
plana to be married July 12 in Slaton

Gay Savage, brideelect of 1st Lt. Rob
ert Anderson, was honored recently with 
a kitchen and bath shower m the home of 
Mrs. Noel A. EUlis. The couple plans to 
be married July 9 in the ea-president's 
mansion on Tesas Tech University cam
pus.

Karen Werner, bride elect of Jamca 
Van Der Hoof was honored with a miscel-

laneons shower recently in the home of 
Mrs. LA. Avitts. The couple plaia to be 
married July 21 in the Broadway Church 
of Christ Chapel

Kay Witt, brideelect of Ray Morris, 
was honored with a pantry shower re
cently in the home of Mrs. O.P. Harlan 
Jr. The couple pUm to he mairied Aug. d 
in the home of the bridegroom's pnrents.

Kim Hargrave, hride^lect of Wade 
Newsom, was honored with a miscelU- 
neous bndal shower recently in the home 
of Mrs Anna Lee Cooke The couple 
plans to be married Aug. i  to Redeemer 
Lutheran Church

Ian Jan McLendon, bride-elect of 
Charles Samples, was honored recently 
with a “ComeamLGo" lingerie shower

in the home of Mn. BM Lowrie. The con- 
pte pUm to be married July 31 m Forrest 
Heights Methodist Church

Doniu Paits, bndeelert of Russell 
Moore, was honored with a hagetie 
shower recently in the home of Kim 
Hovden. The conple plans to be married 
Aug S in Bacon Heights Baptist Charcti

Flame Thompson, bndeelect of Bill 
Muriee Jr., was honored with a nuscella- 
ncous shower lecrntly m the home of 
Mrs Bill Mullins The couple plans lo be 
numed Aug 13 m Find I'resbsicrian 
Church

Carol Moeganh. bndeelect of Mictiael 
Glenn, was honorod recently with a 
swimming paily and outhde dUmer in 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Harold Hum-

phnes The couple plans to be married
Aug 9 in Ford Memorial Chapel of First 
Baptist Church

Molly Meador, bnde-elect of Maik C. 
Hall, was recetitly honored with a gift 
coffee at the Lubbock (Tub in the First 
National Bank butkhng The couple plans 
to be married July 30 ui the Idakw Meth
odist iTiurch

Mrs Mike Masme was honored with a 
mtst-ellaneous shower uxenth' in the 
iHvne of Mrs .lohn Akins Mrs Masaie is 
the (ormeT Cheryl Paiier The couple 
was niamedJune3

Marla Guinn. brxWles't ol Brant 
O'Hair, was honored recently with a brid
al luncheon in the home of Mrs. Morris 
E Nnniey and Rendtfl Nnnley The con-

pie plans to be married AngA In Lnh-
bock

Elisa Kaye, brideelect of David Hig
gins. was honored with a gift tea recently 
in (be home of Mrs. Kandolph T. Mills 
The i\wple plans to be married July If m 
the Broadway Chutrh of Christ C h a ^

(Tieryl Lamolne Pevetrr, brideelert of 
John Gilbert Anthony, was honored with 
a bndal shower in the home of Mrs Roy 
Thompson The couple pl.ins lo be mar 
ned July If in Asbuiy United Methodist 
Chui\-h

Tanu Boaot. bnde-elect ol R u i Estep, 
was h o n o ^  recently with a nuacrlla- 
neous shower in the homt of Mrs Rots 
Rutherford The couple plans lo be mar
ried July It in Elgin Baptist Cburrh

Oorvnda Timnw, bride elert of Brent
Durbin, was honored with a bndal Imrh- 
eon nvently w the (sold Room of Hem- 
phill-Wells

Dehhy Brown, bndewlert of Boh 
Moore, was honored recently with a reci
pe party m the home of Mrs Jeme Mat
ter Jr The couple were married July I In 
ETisi Untied Methodist Chtiirh

IVbonih Douglas, bnde^tect of Tom« 
Sikes, was honored wtth a bndal hmrh- ~ 
ctip recently In the Lubbock (Tub The 
couple was abo honored with a couple's -* 
dinner party in the home of Mr and Mrs ' 
Tom B Simmons The ro«|de plans lobe ;  
matried Aug t  M Pint Pieibytetfan" 
Chuirh
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8 A U P D A T E Wednttday July 6, 1977

weddings i» S

Mr and Mri Richard Torrez were 
riuirhcd at 1 p m. Saturday in First Span
ish Assembly of (iod Mn. Torrez is the 
I'irmer Betty Martinez

at 7 30 pm Saturday in Broadway 
Church of (.'hnst Chapel. Mrs. Bundy is 
the former Dee Dee Johnson

in (Ireenlawn Church ol Christ. Mrs 
(lnodw7 n is the former Laura Klizabeth 
lludnall

Mr and Mrs Bobby Wayne Sisson 
were married at 7 30 p m. Friday in the 
Immanuel Baptist (,'hurch in Brownfield 
Mrs Sisson is the former Judy Nell Bear
den

Mr and Mrs. Gregory Dimitri Varoff 
were married at 7 p m. Saturday in St. 
Luke's United Methodist Church Mrs. 
Varoff IS Itie former Jennie (.'amille Hill

LI and Mrs Scott Curlon were married 
at 7 30 p.m. Saturday in the First Baptist 
Chun h. Mn Curton is the former Way- 
nann Monroney of Snyder

Mr and Mrs Hon Stroope were mar- 
iicd at 3:30 p.m Saturday m tlie bnde's 
mother's home. Mrs. Stroope is the form
er l^iyna Wideiiun

Mr and Mrs John F. Opperman were 
married at 2 30 p m. Saturday in Christ 
the King Catholic (Church Mn Opper- 
man is I he for mer Rebecca Sue Snyder

Mr and Mn Carl Kenton Talley were 
married at 7 30 pm. Friday in 16th A 
I'lle Church of Christ In Clovu.N M Mn 
Talley is the former Debra Sue Gunnels

Mr and Mrs James S Blandin were 
married at I 30 p m Saturday in the 
bridegroom's parents' home in Monte
rey, L'alil Mrs Blandin is the former 
Sherry Smith

Mr and Mn Dan F Morelock were 
man led at 7 p m Saturday in the home 
ol the bridegroom's brother in Ft. Worth 
Mn MorcliM-k is the former Karen Iniv 
Havens of Ft Worth

Mr and Mn Gary Dawaynne Smith 
were married at 3 p m. Saturday in the 
Trinity Baptist Church in Muleshoe Mn 
Smith is the fonner Becky Diane Sain.

Mr. and Mn Barry R. I.ee were mar- 
ri<-d at 7.30 p m. Saturday In South Main 
llaptisl C h u ^  in Houston. Mrs. Lee is 
the former Kathryn Ann Barkley.

Mr and Mrs Robert Michael Moore 
were married at 7 p m Friday in the 
chapel of FinI United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Moore is the former Deborah Renee 
Brown.

Mr and Mn. Johnny Withen were 
married recently in Missionary Baptist 
f'hurch Mn. Withen is the former Tere
sa Ann Perkins.

Mr. and Mn Bill Bundy were married
Mr and Mn. Harold Monlgomery 

Goodwyn were married at 7 p.m. Friday

Mr. and Mn Gerard Arthur Phaneuf 
were married Saturday in Shepherd of 
(he Hills Lutheran Chuich In Omaha,

Worthy Couio
V k U  Tumor, backed by. Item left, Ueyd Meart, 
David Meuse and WUlia Redden, demenstrolet 
seme ef tbe musk ibat wiN be presented ol t  
p.m. July 9 in the lubbech Memetioi C vk  Con
fer durinf Ibe Rrsl K U l West Teaat Saturday 
NipKl Opry. The shews spenteri, KLU AM end 
FM etsd Den CaldseeR Studies, Kepe te moke 
the Opry a mentkly event with preceeds bene-

(itinp verseus nen-preht erponiiotions. The first 
Opry preceeds witl ge le the Meols-en-Wheefs 
prepram. A minimum denotien of $3 is re- 
qtresled. Children under 13 will be admitted 
free. One perlormorsce te for has been given 
—  a preview perfermonce en June 31 to the 
luhbock Uon’s Ovb.

polly’s pointers
DhlAR INNJ.Y — My new kather 

purse smrlhi so strongly of Iralbrr I ren- 
nut stand rt and teoadmd If you or a 
trader rouid tuggnrt somrtbing I could 
do to m tiedy Uik — Lora 

DhlAR LORA — Tty putting yoer perse 
in a UgMIy rkiepd hoe (hal yoe have (tiled 
with rruiiwd nrwipepet. Be tare lo place 
tissue paper loosely around the perse so 
there w no danger of any newsprint com 
ing off on Ike purse iawve a couple of 
wirht I am ture that any render wto has 
solved this problem another way will be 
kind raough to share d snlli us — 
ItllXY

us use lo remove stains before doing the 
Ijundrv, and I nersled it badly lo remove 
a spot Imtn a garment I wet (he spot. aiL 
drd )usl a couple of drops of dishwashing 
deteigml. rubbed shgblly and Ibe gar
ment rattle out beautifully I have used 
IhM ever anre as H works and k  cheaper 
than having lo buy the spray product — 
Mrs I. J C

DFJkR POU.Y My PH Peeve a  
with thane magmmes that do not number 
every page I often luid myseU referring 
In a page that la numbered and then hav 
mg lo rouni to the page desired 

Keeping a anall magnet ui your sewing 
bashrt is monl cuoveiuent wtim rrfitov- 
ing needles nr pMs Ibsl drnp to the fhMr 

I iNid that keeping rieaned ceteiy In a 
I limed ronUlner of sealer m the isliigera- 
inr prokmgs Ms Ireshness — hits 
W IIM

l>F.AI< JUNK A I think a whisk 
brimiii B far loo slilf lor brushing the dirt 
nut of sneker A Urge dean paint bnab 
wouM do a heller job or the altachmenl 
brush on your voccum should remove the 
tmeu* dirt You menlmned that the ler- 
nerv is now while I wooder what mndi- 
iNNi the old paint b in Often such pteces 
have been painted so many limes that the 
old paml IS fUking off and the new jiMi

Second Session Beginning Soon 
At Robert Spence School

DhlAR IMIJ.Y -  When ardenng any 
thing through Ibr mail always make a du- 
piieato If you ate typing M Otberwlnr 
make a note of the naiae and addrraa. Ibe 
dale and the amount of money sent 
them Keep thk In what I cnH a "fallow 
u|) loldrr I wait a month nnlma Ibe ad 
spcilied all to eigM uwrka debwty and 
follow up wMb a M lrr muiading Ibe 
firm of dir ortieT III have no answer w a 
nMinth I rrpofl the matter to the Hrftrr 
llusUMM Horrau m Ihetr town You 
would be surprtsrd how many limes I 
have had lo do Hus. but I always grt my

Tbe second session of classes at The Robert Spence 
School will begin Monday, July 18, 1977. Deadline for 
pre-registration is July IS, 1977. Classes meet 3 times 
weekly on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 10:00- 
12:00 Noon or from 1:00-3:00 P.M. Night classes meet 
from 7:00-9:00 PJM. Classes will be offered in Self-Im
provement and Personal Development. Professional 
ModeUng. the Young Miss and Little Princess courses, 
and the new Classic Woman Special classes can be ar
ranged for groups to be held at their convenkmce. Pag
eant modeling is also offered to all ages.

WlHu ptouumg
m

ft

a Inp mahv oul 
Hriubid foundf €t

rtwdms l l— w . rumrra and fibm. rag*. 
Iiaaum, cwwnlb, mrdirtnea. vMamUu . to 
nupty Hw grtiagr. Inwvr Uw Ihrrmoatal. 
notify thr pant offlrr and luabr awMgr 

‘ hep wMh aotur

Robert Spence is certified by the Texas Education 
Agency and is a member of the World Modeling Associa
tion. The instnictois attend workshops to keep up-to- 
date on current trends in makeup and fashion.

As a model agency, Robert Spence makes available its 
professionally trained models and instructors for those 
special occasions such as ronvenUons, grand openings, 
fashion shows, commercials, and photography.

N nt to My I 
have a mupou lor I UMkr a abi 
It B  bnu0M the raupau w put w
do ual have to ^itwd towe I 
ttifwi al Ibe rbeck-oul couulfv.

Instructon at the school include Brenda Beckncll, Ly- 
nette Thuett, Gloria Madrid, Donna Chandler, and Suz- 
ette Schoh. Pre-registratioa is now underway and a 
phone call to 7974134 or a visit to 4902-34th. Suite 26A, 
Lubbock, can bring complete infonnation

OKAR r o U Y  -  Oae day I tot 
(HI out of Hut ^ n y  produrl» i

Neb. Mrs. Phanucf is the former Cynthia 
Lynn Melby

Mr and Mrs Wayne Wester were mar- 
ned at 2 p m Saturday in Monterey Elap- 
list Church Mrs. Wester is Itie former 
l.ynniere Billups.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Lee Martin were 
m.irried Saturday in Chapel Hill Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Martin is the former Nancy 
Lanehh Owings

Mr and Mrs tJeorge Dean Byford 
were m.irriod al 7 p m Saturday in the 
home of the bride's parents Mrs. Byford 
IS the former Frances Denise Herring

Mr and Mrs. Kobbie Blakely were 
' nurried al 9 .30 a m Saturday in St. KIu- 
abelh s Catholic Church. Mrs Blakely is 
the funner Lisa Glover

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wilkins were mar
ried al 4 p m. Saturday in SI Joseph's 
Catholir Church in Slaton. Mrs. Wilkins is 
the former Mary Denzer

Art works showing 

to continue here
An unusual showing of art works in

cluding weaving, enamel on copper, 
glass, pottery, marrame and stitehery 
will ronlinue during July in Lubbock.

Sponsored by the South Flams Design
er Craltsmen. the show is being held in 
the lleddy Room in Monterey Center.

Many of the art pieces will be offered 
for sale

No admission will Ik- charged (he publ
ic lo view tbe show during regular week
day hours of S 30 a ni lo 3.30 p.ni

Beauty in thought
Updoto phHo NORM TINOfU

Youth places third
Greg Worthington, 6-year-old son of 

the Hev. and Mrs. Don M Worthington 
o( 6219 Fremont, took third place in the 
S-lo-6-year-old age division ol "Crickel" 
nug.iEinc's Apnl (kmer drawing confesl 

"Crtckel." a literary publicalion for 
children, sponsors similar contests each 
month Award winners are reported 
three issues later.

Roily Bosodor, o junior at Toxot Toch Univorsily and To<h modvl, 
will, by mid-tumnior, be in Austin os o porlkiponl in Iho Highland 
loke Boouly Pogoonl. At meditative os she it beautiful in this 
pot# in Iho rock garden ef the lubbork Memorial C v k  Center, 
whot^ Ihoughlt must occupy hor mind? The pageant's theme it 
"Splothing in Summertime," but tomehow, to lovely a tellittg 
graced with the even lovelier Mitt Beteder tuggetit mere than 
Ihoughlt of fun and tploihing. Moybo tomelhing like Keott 
toid..."Beauty it truth, truth beauty That it oil ye knew en earth 
ond oil ye nood to know." ''

engagements
Rita Ann Lust and Keith Duane Cayton 

will be mamed Aug. 6 in Dimmilt Mr 
and Mrs Houston Lust of Dimmilt. and 
Mrs and Mrs Gene Caylon of Claude, 
are parents ol (he eoupk-s

Mrs. Norman Bulk of Raton. N M .are 
parents of tbe eouptes

Debra Ann Dillon and Robert Russell 
Dunaway will be mamed in Seplemb}p 
in the home of the bnde's parents Mr 
and Mrs Jessie Dillon'and Mrs Klaine 
Duiuwav of Donna, and William Duna
way of San Diego. Calif. are parents of 
Iheroupk-s

Raleen Marlin and Tim Sloan will be 
mamed SepI 3 ui the 37Ui Street Church 
ol Christ Mr and Mrs S Barber Martin 
of Snyder and Mr and Mrs Waymon 
Sloan of Kaufman are parents of the cou
ples

Frances Jean Kelley and Joseph Ri
chard Hamm will be married Dk . 10 
Mrs Mayiufd Jones is mother of the fu
ture bnde

Christine Marguenir Davis and Steven 
Dale Wright wdl be mamed SepI 10 in 
Westminster Presbyterun Chun-b Mr 
and Mrs George P Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs Dale WnghI ol Levelland are par 
enis ol the couples

Sabniu Renah Rumu and Neely C 
(.andnim will be m.irried Aug 21 in the 
Fint Unilfd M<-thod»t nnirch in (Tiild- 
ress Mrs. and Mrs Jack D Rumis of 
Childress and Mr and Mrs IIC l-an- 
drum of Fluvanna are parents of (he cou- 
ples

Janet Pauline Harvey and Robert Rjn- 
dolpb Senning will be married SepI 24 m 
Ihe First Baptist Church Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Harvey and Mr and Mrs Wit- 
lum Senning are parents of the couples.

Belinda Sue Brown and David Hopkins 
Underwood will be mamed Aug. 26 in 
Ihe Hodges Chapel of the Fust Christian 
Church Mr and Mrs Fred H Brown 
ami Mr and Mrs Hams F Underwood 
are parents of (he couples

wouki he Ijr  Imm satisfactory Thai was 
hjppnung lo my while WK-kcr porch 
chairs ami last year I hod them stripped 
ol all paml by a lumilurc sinpprr and 
then they were spray-painled If Ihe pre
sent paint B  HI good condition a hosuig 
off should not hurt H I am presuming 
IhB B  real wicker no! Ihe so railed wirk- 
er lhal m emblrs papier-nurhe —  
I’OIXY

Stephanie Ann Bryant and Mark Allen 
Stephens will be mamed SepI 10 in Ihe 
First Baptist Chturh in Muleshoe Mr 
and Mrs IXm Bryant of Muleshoe amt 
Mr and Mrs Wayne T Stephens are par 
ents of the couples

Klizabeth Fern Hawley and Lloyd Gary 
Mikeseil will be married July M m J.A 
Hodges Chapel of the First Chnstian 
Church Mr and Mrs. C M Johnson of 
Arv,tda. Colo, .md Mr and Mrs L.G. Mi- 
krsril are parents ol Ihe couple*

Paula Sue Vogler ami Kunald Kugrm- 
Thornlim will be married August 26 in N 
I4ih SI Chiiri'h ot Chrisi in l.amrsa Mr 
ami Mrs Oscar Vogler ol l.omcsa ami 
Mr ami Mrs Khis Thominn are pari-nts 
of the coupir

Debra Ann Cantwell and Gary Mark 
Burk will be mamed Aug 2 in Rork 
Creek Church of Chrisi. Mr and Mrs El
ton Cantwell of Sihrerlon and Mr. and

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
m m  mauof n tw  disc  m a k i  p a m  o n  r o n t

BROWN TIRE 
COMPANY

1 5 t h  & Ave. L 
762-8307

$ 1 9 9 5
M &  M
Sfryic* *•(

Dh^R POl.l.Y — The small scarves we 
wear so much now get so wnnkled and 
took a* il Um-v need pressing after earh 
lime Ihey are worn When I lake one off I 
smooth and (old il neatly and plaee il br- 
Iwern (he pages of a Ihirk magazine 
When I am ready lo wear it ogam if b  
lurrly pressed — NAOMI
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•SANDALS 
•DRESS SHOES 
•CASUALS 
•EVENING SHOES 
FOR A ll OCCASINS
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Farrier makes quick work of shoeing horses zi
By Key bell 
Update SteH Writer

He looks out o( pUre tundini only a hundred yards from the hi(hway and shaping 
a horseshoe But to Jim Mitrhell of Lubbos k no job in this automated age is u  ap 
pralling as being a famer

Though Mitchell works for an area manufacturing company, he devotes most of 
his time to horseshoeing And he might best be Icrmeii a traveling blacksmith

I've shod horses in Kansas and Oklahoma ' he said, "and I'll go anywhere if Ihcv 
call me "

Mitchell carries his equipment — anvil im luded — in the back of his pickup as he 
makes his rounds He Just pulls the truck up. unloads and sets to work

Completing the whole process of removing the old shoes, cleaning and clipping the 
hoofs and putting new shoes on a horse usually takes Mitrhell about 35 minutes

"The quicker you go around a horse the better.” he said, "because she gels tired 
and that makes problems "

But problems aL<o ran arise if a famer tries to shoe loo many horses a day 
Though Mitrhell can do a shoeing job very quickly, he never tries to set an endur

ance record for the most horseshoeing jobs in one day
You hear about these people who go around and shoe horse* all day long," he 

said, "but I won't do it because I imagine the last five they did were bum jobs
If I get tired I Just pul up the tools and go in the house It's belter lor me and the

horse "
This concern lor the animals and the desire to do his job well are obvious when 

Mitchell works He goes about his job quickly and easily, talking to the horse to calm 
Ihe animal and always considering the horse s needs lir»l 

Tuesilav afternoon Mitchell shoed a horse named Sweet Thing, and all through the 
process hr lei the horse know her name suited her 

He gently reached down, tapped the back of Sweet Thing's right leg and placed it 
on a knee high stand to work "Ciood girl," he said, never looking up or slopping Ihe 
constant rasp of his file

"She s a sweet one.” he uid as he moved over to work on h.n other front hoof 
Occasionally Sweet Thing decided that getting new shoes wasn't much fun and 

started to iiiove, but Mitchell never lost his poise "Whoa, girl.” he said calmly, still 
genllv holding her hoof in place. ”go»xl horse ”

Then, with a lew more concilialory phrases and a pat on the mare's neck. Mitchell 
began to work on her back hoob But thu |une he didn't use the hoof stand

"It's more comfortable lor her III don't use It back here because It keeps her rki*- 
cr to Ihe ground." Mitrhell uid

Because of his technique and concern for Ihe hone*. Mitchell never has been hurt 
by a horse while he w u shoeing Ihe animal That's quite a record for a man who's 
lieen shoeing horses for the public lor about lour years and working on his own "lar< 
ever''

■Forever” began when when Mitchell dropped out of high school to work on a 
ranch

"W'e got $150 a month. riNvn and board and had to shoe our own horses." he said
And though he look an eight week farrier rouse In Sperry, Okla , to learn 

horseshoeing fundamentals, "just a lot of espenence" is the key to doing a goosi job. 
according to Mitchell

"The first horse I ever shod was my own," be u id  with a wkle smile, "and I could 
watch niy own mistakes grow out

"Yeah, experience Is Ihe very best lea«-her "

liz smith

NO MAN IS LON'cU.Y while eating 
'vpjghctti—It requires so much atten
tion.'' as Chrutopher Moricy observed 

Well, Davis Frost has been lonely in 
London in spite of dining out with var
ious knelies But that will all be over 
soon when his beloved ramline Cushing 
rejoins him The adorable and rri'ently 
happily divorcerl Caroline ishe was once 
married to a prirn‘0, so some of her 
friends still call her Princessi will be 
winging In David am flight 

David and Carolines sep.iration was an 
.iccident A great animal lover, she was 
bitten by a dog on Long Island and hung 
around to see if the animal had rabies be
fore going on In Kngl.ind Luckily the dog 
was only imtahle. not mad 

I asked Princess if she and David might 
get it on toward the altar She sighetl. 

Hut I am just divorced and I am so h.ip 
pv the way I am 1 love visiting all my oM 
friends m New York amt I have l.illen 
m.id)y fur California And I can t wait to 
sie David 

That's .in answer'*

TENNIS ANYONE'* Jimmy Connors 
and llie N.istase have been practicing to 
gether at Wimbledon but this doesn t 
keep people from saying that their lomi 
er last fnendship has been strained to Ihe 
breaking point Some sav the problem 
arose at a big match earlier this vear at 
C.iesars Palace in Las Vegas lYoo ran al- 
w.iys separate the know.il alls from Itw 
knew nothings if they pot an apostrophe 
in C.ievars Palace l

-\t one point. Nastase veiled at Con 
nors; I let your mother down here' You 
can't play without her'" Mavho Nastase 
was kidding, hut nothing ran make a per 
son madder than to have mother's name 
evoked in vam You know that I know 
■hat—having just wound up a work rail 
■ The Mother Bixik " lor Douhled.iy 

More people arc killed for saying 
mother" in the wrong way or at the 

wrong time than even lor wife-or-hus 
hand stealing (All of us who have had Ihe 
benelil of psychoanalytic help fight 
against it, hut Mother Power is with us

Seouter from city 
participating in 
training program

CIMARRON. NM iSperiali-Robert 
W Miller of Lubbock is participating in 
Ihe volunteer training program at Phil- 
mont Scout Ranch located in northeast
ern New Mcxk'o.

He H enrolled in the Scoutmaster 
Skill* conference which is part of • na
tional training program at the Philmont 
Training Center organued by the Na 
lional Cnunril of Boy Scouts of America 

Miller H Assistant ScoutmMtcr of 
Troop M.3 in the South Plains Counril 

The conference is one of nine offered 
In about l.noo volunteer Seoul leaders 
from across the nation thus summer 

Hi« two children arc also at Philmont 
and Will participate in a lull program of 
acHviiie* offered for all ig* pwp*

always* 1
KEEP ON TltrCKlNt; At a parlv giv 

en for Hex Heed by Bobhv /oirem at 
Elaine's re<taurant in .New York. I .sup
pose you think a lot of Rolarians showed 
up and members ol the D A It ■* Well, of 
course thi’V didn t—il was wall to wall 
l•elebrllles presided over hy a weary 
Elaine who had alre.idv been up all night 
with wallto-wall cclcbnties Icll over 
Irom the HaUton-Lu.i Minellii party fur 
"New York, New York." Ihe mov ie

Rex s party was to celehrate his huok 
for Delacorte tilled ' Valenime* A Vi
triol. which was what the editors call "a 
spicy intro ' bv an old friend of Rex's 
The intro is onlv so-so hut the bonk will 
tell vou things about Lit TaviiH, Soph 
I oren Aiids Hepburn. Hildv Knel. Pe.irl 
le Mae B.iilrv iieotgie Rurns. Lit Hell 
man Val Perrine. M.irv llamliHh. Kate 
Ross. Mod Kahn Bobhv Redfont, B 
Davis Hill Holden ind Ihe Andrews Sis
ters and Alesis Smith (Ihev defy abbrevi- 
atiuni that you will relish

Love this book and loved doing Ihe in- 
iro. loo. because I think-honestly—it 
say things abiHil Rex Taylor Heed that 
nobody ever saki before How can you 
hale a bos with talent, gn-en eyes and 
pouly lips'*

THE -MOST EAMOl S UNKNOWN 
The most astonishing stories in show 
business are not Ihe ones we know by 
heart—about Ring and Bob and Frank, 
and esen Farrah The re.il mind bogglets 
concern talents who m.ike it mr>r and 
over go on ami on play to SHO aiidi 
rm sH sell millions of reeords and yet rr̂  
mam mysteriou' to Ihe piiMie

Hohhv Vinton is one ol Ihone He is al«> 
Ihe all lime greatest seller ot single re 
cords, h-iving r.ickeil up .10 million pus es 
of wax .ind acet.ite Yet l.ile magatine in 
ve.irs .igo called him the famous un 
known amf miw flohhy laughs Well. 
I m still here and Ihevie gone

Hut It was hss ause of such ds*signations 
that Bobhy Icll in love with being called
The Polish Prime ' He sayi, "It gives 

me an identity I like " Once upon a time 
Epic records dropped Bobby alter he d 
sold millions ol records for them, so he 
put up $50 000 ol his own for a LP and

tried to peddle it to seven other nimpa 
nies They all said nix Einatly ARC He 
cords pu'ks'd up a Polish song. "My Melo 
dy ol i.ove." and it sohl Iwo million cop 
les wlm'h Bobby says. Was the biggest 
Polish joke ol the year on the other sum- 
panies "

You nwy have heard Hobby do "There 
I've Said It Again. " "Koses Are Red,"

Blue on lllue," "Blue Velvet." "Sealed 
With .A K is s "  "Mr Lonely," "My Mek> 
dy ol Love," but you haven't really heard 
this powerhouse until you get him in per
son After knsx'king them nut in Ihe aisles 
at Welchester Premier The.iler over Ihe 
weekend, with Hern.idelle Peters, he's 
now in Nr^ Jersev Im a week at thetiar 
lien Stale Arts Kestival, and he II head 
lim-Ihe July 4lh weekend at IheCooeord

Hobhv s current single is "Hold Me. 
Thrill Me and this undrning ol show htr 
not only play* dilirrmi instruments, he 
sings in Italian. Yiddish. Polish, writes 
his own songs ami has a syndicated TV 
variety show Rohhy has a whole new au 
dienee ol voung kids who have seen him 
on Ihe tube "T^ey think I'm a Elinislone 
or Mickey Mouse It's a Irememloiis new 
audience, like I've just arrived The par
ents of these kids are passe, they're Bea 
ties Ians, hut Ihe children have just dis- 
coviTcdme I m new to them'"

You'll always he new. Bobby More 
Polish power to you*

MEDIA MTOW MIX Gail Sheehy s 
piece about the publishin| stru0 le be
tween Rupert Murdoch and Clay Eelker 
m a recent issue of Rolling Slone is a sii- 
iler Tilled "A Eistiul of Dollars—a Spa 
ghetii Eastern " it analyre* Ihe entire 
ronirelemps with a beautiful but Jaiind 
II ed eve

Gail v.iys early in her article "Belofe 
going further, vou should know Ihe bias 
ot the author I have him  'an item.' 'a 
name most ollen linked with' and a 'Ire 
qiirnl companion' ol flay Eelker In Licl, 
we are very close and have been lor sev 
en years ' So you see Gail hairnolhmg to 
hide

This IS a (asrinaling pieee by a good 
writer who saw every one ol Ihe persons 
she writes about- except Mr Murdoch 
who refused to be interviewed

(cl 1*0 kv Tlx Nt» w s Next, me

July Clearance Salel
•King Six* Vtlvvt Btdtprtad R«g. S I80....................$125|
•All B«dipr«adi R«g. Stock............................... J.,70% OFF
•Shoots Rog. Stock 10% OFF
•Eyolot Comfortor* Whito & Bono........................... Vi OF
•Eyolot Rufflo* Bono...................................................'fi OF

|•AII onimoli roducod
■•Natural-celorod Indio vnrovon bodsproadi......... $50 oochl
|•Rogal ' 'Marianna" rug*, bod covort,..................  pdcol
[•Burlington solid colorod tow oli............................ $3 oach |

Many othor itoms prkod for tho 
Clofunco solo at groat tavingsl

 ̂ BeaAfl Balifi ^
Kv the Kitchen Nook

i:>M SOih St. 79.V9222
OPKN MItOO til 6i00 Thur*. iil QHN) n

Transportation group chooses officers
Citirens for Improved Transporation a 

newly rhartered agenry whose goals are 
to provide puhlir transporation to Ihe 
handieapped or persons unable to use Ci 
lihuses. selected oflieers last week 

Named to otfiees veere Norma Cansino. 
ptesideni, Joe Williford, vice prcMdenl, 
and Beverley Ham, secretary A treasur

Vaughn awarded  

for sales effort
Milton Vaughn of Vaughn Storage Sys

tems Co has received the annual "Quota 
Husler" Award for outstanding sales e(- 
Iml during 1975

The award ii presented each year In 
le.iding disiribulon of Industrial Prod 
mil Division. Hepublic Steel Cnrp 

In order to win. Republic diiinbutors 
are required to either meet or exceed 
sales of a predetermined dollar volume 
ol products during the calendar year, ae- 
cording In Gerald Hayman, nuinager of 
Marketing. Industrial Prrwlurts Diviuon

er will he voleil on Liter with maileil hat
lots

The new agenev also endorseil three 
i-lei led niemtuis of an executive Niartl 
Thev are I 'arolinr Sigmu. dues lor ol 
NeighhorhiHxt Houmv Larry Gardner 
presiilent ol the Im al chapter ol National 
I’arapirgic Emimlalkm. and Jim Sirwey 
ol Ihe urban renewal dep.irtnient 

According to agency piesident Canvino.

at least 14il ogem ies have expressed in 
leresl in the ti.iris|i<irlalion progiam The 
agem v i purpose will be to proside a 
elraring hmise ami sehedule lor those m 
m-evl ol tr.ins|voiation. smh as tlir eUlei 
tv. meiil.illv retardevl. h.indiiapjved and 
olh' Ts .sith siniilar needs 

( El I IS a mm prodl organilalion which 
will eoorilin.ile Ir.inspotUlkm services 
through othei publw agiiieiev

Preston W. DeShan, AA.D.
announces tho limitation ot tiis practice

to
Gynecology and Infertility 
The Pavilion — 3719 22nd Street 

Lubbock, TX 79410
By A ppoin tm en t 797

v ' war

Miss Lisa Smith
Daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Smith 
4702 4th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

Winner of our lost 
Story Time Session

Next Story Time: 
SATURDAY, JULY 9TH AT 10:30 UNTIL 11:30 A.M.

Come in and register now. At tb# loit session. August 13th, some lucky boy or 
girl will win a

book a month for one year.
Miss Pot, our story lady will be in charge. Stories, games ond special guests.
This will be on exciting six week

across from campus at 1305 UNIVERSITYprogram. Each boy and girl 
receives a story lime certifi* 
cote. Bring a friend and join 
the Fun!!

For more information 
Coll 763-9386. ask 
for Miss Pot!
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entertainment

Care for a teg, sonny?

Mandrell, Prophet 
on fair schedule
ll.irhara M;in<lrHI will hr rrliiminn to 

llii* «|>olliKhl durini! Ihr MMh jnnu.il I’jn 
h.imllr South IMjim Kuir tH'ir lhi» full 

The iliniimilivr Mnitrr will hr Ir.imril 
with Honnir I’nnihrl lor »howr» on Srjil 
'.N 30 Shoi* lim « will bo 7 30 p m il.iilv 

Thr I,nr ir w hoiliiloil lor un ncht -il.iv 
run. S<Til 4 0ol 1 K.irlior, ni-norul man 
•iRor Stn r I. I .i'wn xnnounooil lh.il Pan 
nv Pavir ,inil Tlio Na>hvillo Ilra»> wimiIiI 
appoar S«t>l 20

Mim Mamlioll. who hokh a xinnf! nl 
MKTOufiil ror orih on Ihr Columhia labol. 
alvi m at homo on thr fivr Mrinn (tuitar.

A

\ \1

Aarboro Mondrell Renn^ frephet

Local entertainment not lacking-/
By W ittiofo D. Katfit 
Upbala Him  Art* biitor

I ran still rnnanbrr thr days when 
people told me nothing happened in 
Lubborfc in the sumiriertime. Posh! 
Why, just recently the Tech Music Thea
ter put on a most entertaining version ol 
Gilbert li Sullivan's “Patienre" We 
have one performance left of “Stop The 
World. I Want To Get Off’ and "The 
Good Doctor" and "Dames At Sea" at 
the Univmity Theater — though you’d 
better get on the ball if you experl to 
find a scat.

The Lubbock Theatre Centre is 
rontinuing their annual Summer Mum- 
m m  presentation, this time a musical 
melodrama called “Dirty Work At The 
Crossroads," at 8; IS p.m. Friday, Satur
day and July IS and 16 And next week 
will see Rk- Rrame finally g<)t his touted 
“West Side Story” on the Civic Center 
stage

Rrame. already known for innovative 
casting and choreography, is presenting 
"West Side Story" as a dinner theater 
attraction and it promises to be one to 
remember It will be presented July IS 
and 16, with advaiK-e reservatioas availa
ble by calling 765-9441

We of course have the free Municipal 
Rand concerts every Sunday at sundown 
in Hodges Park adjoining the Garden A 
Arts Center The Parks A Recreation 
Department is also planning a fun Su 
perslars competition Alter appearances 
by Hob llopr- and The Osmonds, the on 
ly mncerls on the horixon are by Dr 
Hook A Tompall Glaser July 21 at the 
C ivic Center — and another the next 
night. July 22. al the same location by 
gospel rocker Andrae Crouch

A leisurely drive north and advance re-

critic^s voice
servations will get you in to see the mus
ical drama "Texas" performed at Palo 
Dura Canyon CaU (806) 6SS-2I82 for re
servations there

And lor you movie Ians, the Hub city 
has a slew to choose from, including 
“Star Wars” whiJh is undoubtedly the 
most fun you'll have at a theater all 
summer.

Let's lake a quick look around the ci
ty:

ARNETT DENSON -  "Sinbad A The 
Eye Of The Tiger " Strictly matinee-fare 
for the kiddos when it comes to plot, but 
those admiring the art of stop motion 
animation may gaze in wondw at the 
special effects ol Hay Harryhausen

RACKSTAGE I — “Superdragon” A 
"The Dragon Dies Hard." Kung fu, any- 4 
one'’

RACKSTAGE II — "Reunion " Strict
ly X matenal

CINEMA WEST -  "The Deep ” Too 
corny and hyped up to believe, but the 
long lines seem to indicate the crowds 
don't care Light hearted fluff Rut the 
underwater photography and John Har
ry's lush music make it worth seeing

TOX I -  "ExorcLst H. The Heretic 
Director John Doorman will be trying to 
exorcise this atocity from his list of cred 
Its (or some time to come An unexpret 
ed abomination A bomb Forget it

FOX II — "Outlaw Rlues " Have not 
seen it yet. but advance reports indicate 
that the man to watch is not Peter Fon 
da. but singer Steve Fromholz in a cos- 
tarring role Fromholz has made two ap

pearance in Lubbock during the past 
year. The story concerns a songwriting 
convict who gets a song ripped off, then 
gets out and gets back

hX)X in  — “Sorcerer ” Again, cover
age of all these theatrical happenings 
has cut down on the movie time, so I ha
ven't seen this yet. Rut it has the highest 
compliments possible from major crit
ics, being William Friedkin's first film 
since he helmed "The Hoys In The 
Rand,” 'The French Connection" and 
"The Eiorcist" Plot concerns (our 
strangers brought together to transport 
explosives.

hX)X rv -  "Herbie Goes To Monte 
Carlo " Another look at Disney’s Love 
Bug. Fox theater manager Harold Lieck 
says its the best film playing his theater 
at this time.

LINDSEY -  "Final Chapter. Walking 
Tall ” Don't laugh This film is pul to
gether quite nicely, offering quite a bit 
more in the way ol style than the first 
two "Walking Tail’s Rut don’t worry, 
there is no open ending This is the last 
one

SHOWPLACE FOUR I -  "Roller 
roaster " You could do worse I have 
been the self prix-laimed enemy of Sen- 
surround ever since the gimmick came 
out Hut this film at least makes the best 
use of the sound manipubtion Plot is 
predictable, but entertaining nonethi^ 
less

SHOWPLACE FOUR II -  "The Pe<> 
pie That Time Forgot " When AlP's 
"Land That Time Forgot" did so well, it

was time to bring out a spinoff. Haven't 
seen i t  so no comment.

SHOWPLACE FOUR HI -  "Empire 
Of The Ants" Giant ants and H. G 
Wells. Even if the movie turns out terri
ble. we can still enjoy watching Joan 
Collins.

SHOWPLACE FOUR IV -  "Smokey 
And The Randit " One of the summer s 
biggest hits in Lubbock Shallow, yes 
Dumb at times, yes. Rut fun? You bet 
Just a simple good-ole-boy chase scene 
with laughs and spills Leave your brain 
at home and have a good time.

SOUTH PLAINS CINEMA -  "A 
Rridge Too Far ” Not a bad movie if 
you like watching closeups of tank 
treads for three hours

SOUTH PLAINS CINEMA -  “Star 
Wars." OK, this is it This is The Movie 
Of The Year What fun. what glorious 
fun' See it lor the special effects See it 
(or the old fashioned Ruck Rogers Good 
Guys vs. Imperialist Rad Guys motif 
See it for the laughs Rut see it This 
movie may turn out to be the biggc>t 
money-maker of all time and the rrasn:i 
is well apparent from listening to viewer 
reactions Quite simply, no one is inler- 
esled in seeing it jusl once I know peo
ple who saw It five times in the first 
three days of its Lubbock engagement 
No exaggeration Not to be mis.sed

VILLAGE — Same as Amett-Denson
WINCHESTER -  "The White Rufli 

lo " From thr man who gave you a nw 
chanical monkey in "King Kong." we 
now get a mechanical fire snorting bul 
falo We also gel Charles Rronson and 
Will Sampson Luckily, in two-weeks the 
Winchester will also get a n w  movie, 
the new Liza Minnelli Robert DeNini 
slarrer called "New York. New York "

Update phela M IITO N  ADAM S ramblin’ rhodes
Villolnett Ido Rhinofeld ( Slocy Smith) tries to lure the hero Adam 
Ookhort (Kenneth Keen) with her shapely ankle in this scene from 
the Lubbock Theatre centre's Summer Mummers presentotion ol 
"Dirty Work At The Crossroads." Direction is by Linda Giss, who 
hopes to achieve audience involvement in the monner of cheers, 
hisses, bees end active throwing el popcorn at the Bad Guys. Tick
et Information ond reservations are available by calling the ITC  
bos office at 744-3AB1, Shew dotes ore Fridoy, Saturday, July IS 
& 16.

By Oen Rhodes

«tn-l giiil.ir, bass and s.ix.iphonc She 
wowisf aiHticncrs here l.isl year willi her 
cnitgelic perliiriii.ini e on all Imir inslrii 
menis

I’rojihet sings and plavs poji, eiHintrv 
western, imk .ind sliuw tunes and is an 
exeellenl iniper>on.sti>r

Tu kcls (or the lair shows will mil be 
availabk* until mid .\iigiisl Mad iirdet re 
quests (or reservations canmil be accept 
lyf until then. Lewis said 

Two other hig shows are b«-ing planned 
(or thr 1977 rx|>isition

llilllxiard Magazine iwhieh is to the ri*- 
lord business what Variety Magazine is 
to show liusim'ssi rankisl Narvel Fells 
the number 10 country music vncalisl in 
the n.iliun in a rirenl survey In spile of 
the prestigious liomir of Ix'ing imdudisl 
in the lop III. imrsl pssiple still say.

N.irvel. who’’ "
Worse yet, nuisl prsiple proiVHincr his 

name Nar VKt.L. and ihm' publiralHm 
.idvertising ,i ris-enl apjiearance prinliM 
his n.iim- .IS "Norville " Ills promolHin 
ai'em v .it one lime considered passing 
out gdl T shirts with the sliigan. "Narvel 
the Marble to nuke it easier lor fans to 
ptomium r  .ind remember

The mispionuncialHin dors not bother 
Kells th.it much these davs. brvauM’ he 
IS just gl.id his name is flopping up so 
fris|iienllv on the record ckirls In 1974. 
he and lhri*e other pr'rtormers lCh.irlie 
Rich. Hon Gibson and Don Williamsi 
were Hie only artists lo have live singles 
on the I li.irls

Many ol his records (“Raindnips,”
■ All in the Name ol Love" "I Want to 
M.iv. ■ I'nlil the End ol Time. " which 
vv.is .1 duel with Sh.iton Vaughn. "When 
Your I me Was Mine" ,ind "Drift 
Avv.iv 'i were lop 10 nvords Kells’ ver 
Sion ol Dull Aw.iy," a reii.'ke of the 
Dobie Gr.iv hit. went lo the number (our 
sfvol on the country charts and became 
Kells' fir-I bit in the country music mar 
kel

Drill Away " was Kells' ,30th record 
rrle.ise alter being on 10 dilfereni re 
cord laliels "I ve probablv got the re- 
ciud lor the number of singles released 
before hilling it big." Kells said with a 
smile In earlier years, he had a rock hit 
in 1959 called "iloney Love " that sold 
3fl0,0lW copies, and he had versions ol 
"A Little Hit of Soap." "Rockin' Little 
Angel ' and "Rullerfly" that charted 
When you talk about determination and 
the will lo succeed, you have lo include 
Narv el Kells

"l.ooking back. I don't begrudge tak 
mg 17 years lo be a hit It's just satisfy 
ing that It did come about." he said re
cently f always fell that someday 1 was 
going lo ni.ike it. and I never let mvself

think negatively A lew years ago, how
ever. I thought lo myself. 'Here I am in 
iny 30s. getting grayheadtd I've got lo 
VI vMnething. because I can’t work 
d.im e gigs form er '

"So I tried harder, and I became more 
aggressive I wi-nl alter the good songs, 
a giHid risord mmpanv. and I tried lo 
learn all about the busioms I could I 
was 17 when I got in this businevs. and I 
was ,34 when my first big record ("Drill 
Away "I came

Recause of his many years in (he mu 
SIC industry. Kells met many singers 
.dong the way who were to achieve star 
dom first

In 196.3. Kells h.id a guy named Matt 
l.ucas working lor him as a drummer in 
Kelts’ band "I had been trying to gel 
M.itt to sing some, but he was kind of 
reluiianl Then, one lime we were rut 
ling a demo session and Matt wanted In

put a song down He sang a rockin' ver
sion of the Hank Snow hit "I'm Movin' 
On Well, SMASH records picked il up. 
released il  and Matt's record went lo 
number 14 m the nation So, instead of 
Mall being my drummer, I ber aine his 
guitarist " ,

In 1956. Kells and another guy named 
Harold Jenkins were rutting sessions at 
Sun Reeonls in Memphis (the company 
that started Elvis I’resley, Johnny Cash, 
•ferry Lee Lewis, Carl I’erkms and a host 
ol othersi "We were rutting sessions for 
Ihr company, bul they would never re-

lra.se any of our records So finally they 
cut us loose and sent us on our way "

The next year. Harold Jenkins was sit 
ting m Kelts' home in Missouri As Kells 
relates. "He had a real determined look 
on his (ace. and hr' told me. 'I m going 
lo make i t ' Sure en'Kigh. a short lime 
later Harold was on a lour in Canada 
when a Toronto. Canada, station took a 
dead A side record of Harold's called 
“I'll Try." turned it over and started 
playing it "

What happened next made Harold 
"Conway Twilly " Jenkins a rock idol

451150*1
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SUMMER SALE

Regular Hours: 10 AM to 6 PM
Mon. thru Sat.

Look your Sunday best 
every day of the week.
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Blossom Festival School 
selects Lubbock student

Aig.i Jirgensons of l.iibNvk has been 
chosen as a member ol the Blossom Kes 
lival Schixil ol the Cleveland Orchestra 
ami Kent Stale University 

The sctuHil will present ils lOlh season 
from Julv 25 lo August 26 

Since Its im-eption in 1967, the ,si'h«<ol 
has ollerevf participants an op|Nirtiinily 
lor intensive sludv and perlornumr of 
music in close a.ssocialion with proles- 
Monal musicians The school has three 
main divisions offering instrumental, 
chorale ami opera training 

According to Richard Worthing, asso
ciate director of the schvxil. aNvut 325 
stmtents submitted preliminary tapes 
which were screened by Worthing amf 
the' Illovsum Festival School faculty 
Ktom the 150 finalists, 63 were selected 
alter imlividual auditions were heard 

Students will present performam'es, 
concerts and recitals ivn the campus and 
al Rlossoin Music Center, the summer 
home of the Cleveland tlp'heslra

W#'ra optning our doors Friday, July 1st at 9:30

"THE SHOP WITH EVERYTHING”
•Franeas Dannay Mako-Up, Treaimant A Frogrance Lina
•Rust Oerft Cord 
•Costuma Jawalry 
•Muskal Collariars Dolls 
•Load Crystal 
••ridga Accassariei 
•Fhata Finishing

This k  only tha baginning

•Candles 
•Fevwlar Gifts 
•Brats Gifts
•Artificial Arrangaments 
•Microwava Coakwror#

Come by to tee the rest!

Lou's This "N " Thai
M wi-tel e  10 A M

Hi 7.00 e Si 
rhwn hi toe M

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Selected awemn/ 
Simmons Cribs |  |1  Q  R  0̂
& Chests lU-ZU OFF

Swingomotic Swings | /m 
(Limited Quantities).......  /  w OFF

Lamps and 1 H  %  
M obiles............................... I U  OFF

BOYS AND GIRLS
CLOTHING AND SWIMWEAR

V 3  ■ V l  .

Girls Sizes; Infant to 6x 
Boys Sizes: Infant to 7

SIMMONS KNIT CRIB SHEETS "-v »5«> *3“

ALL BABY NEEDS
1 I I  O Z e  (Minimum

1 U  7 0  OFF ; : r ,
Insiwdat:
car teats, high chairs, ploy pent, walkers, 
tfrellers and Redmen lostinettat...

SLEEPWEAR V s  off

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
GIRLS BACK TO SCHOOL 
CLOTHING 1 /

7 2  PRICESPECIAL GRAB TABLE!
•lorge Selection of Bobv NeedvO

SUN HATS ] L  
& BONNETS /3 OFFSPECIAL G r6 u P OF C 1 Q Q  

BOYS SHIRTS ^ |  ia c h

^ a b / 0 WORLD 'ItNStMISICASO

797-7801 4706 A 4th St.
Helidey Center

4918 50TH STREET
SALES FINAL t N O  EXCHANGES •NO REFUNDS i ;
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calendar
Today

J?*J5̂ **I* *****®" Library Activity Room. 10 30 a.m
OIMi m i  Night (MN, Cartoon fesbval. Texas Tech Programs Office, 6: JO 

p m. to 0 p.m.
** ^  " University Theatre, 8 15 p.m

(^iMrea Fhlr, Mahon Library Activity Room, 2 p.m.
Oamonuity Ceaier Aciiviilest Scoreboard '77 O ly n W  and De

cathlon, 2 p.ra. '  a
Masey Cammaaity Cemter Anivliiet: Way Out Games 2 p m 
HadgM Oommi^ty Ceaier ActMiles. Scoreboard 'H. 2 p.m 
Mae ONwnaaiiy Cemer Activities: Team competition-water bal-

loon i i^ t  reUys« 10 a.in.
Commaalty Omler Activities: Youth crafts, ages 8-15. I:J0 

p.m.; Record Hop. SiJlfp.m. to 11 p.m.

Thursday
"The Good Doctor.” University Theatre. 8:15 p m 
Preschool Story Hoor.Godeke Branch Library. 10 JO a m 
Kidstaff. Godeke Branch Library. J: 15 p m
Radgen Commaaity Ceaier Activities: Elementary cooking. 10 a m .  Mar

ble shoot, 2 p.m.; Elementary foosball tourney (doubles), 4 p m
kfaxey Commaaity Ceaier Activities: Bumper pool tournament. 2 p.m., 12 

and younger. lJ-17.
Hodges Commaaity Crater Activities: Fabulous Fifties Party. 2 p m 
klae Simmoas Commaaity Crater Activities: Ping Pong Tournament and 

arts and crafts. 1:J0 p.m
George Woods Commuahy Center Activities: Baiun les.sons, ages 8-14, 4 

p.m.

Friday
"Dhty Work at Ike Crossroads," melodrama. Lubbock Theatre Centre, 8 

p m . continues through Saturday 
"Dames at Sea.” University Theatre. 8 15 p m.
Rodgers Commaaity Ceotcr Activities: Bike Rally, 2pm  
Masey Commaaity Center Activities: SupenUr Event, No. 5. 2 p m 
Hodges Commaaity Oeoter Activities- Second Annual Super Star Competi 

lion islanding broad jump and hop, skip and jump competition), 2 pm 
klae Simmoas Coounaoity Ceaier Activities: Ping Pong Tournament. I X 

p m
George Woods CoiMnaaiiy Center AiHviues: Youth crafts, ages 8 15, J X

p m

Saturday
Host Family ftgsaiiatioa. picnic lor intemalional students at Texas Tech 

University. J p m at Reese Air Force Base Each host family should contact 
their students and bring chickm and salad

Satorday FUm Mosaic. Commumty Room of Mahon Library. J p m to 4 
p m

Rodgers Comimiait) Crater Activities: Rattle of the Sexes, 2 p m ;  Three 
Stooges mov ie. 8pm

Cfcorge Woods Commanilv Crater Activities: Movie. 4pm

Sunday
(hrisliin Adult Singles Association. 7 to 9 p m in the Artec Room of South- 

park Inn. An inlerfaith. non-sectarian group lor adults single by death, deci 
SKin or divorce

Rand Camp. Texas Tech Music Department, continues through July 22 
Rodgers Commaaity Crater Activitirs: Baby Piiiurr Contest, continues 

through Saturday

Monday
Show Wagoa, Bums Park. 8 p m., continues through Saturday 
laibbork Art Aasociation's Sommer Classes, grades l-J. Peggy Renton 

Young, teacher, 9 X  to II a m and I to J p m . Garden and Arts Center, con 
tinues through Thursday

laibbork Art Association's Summer Adult Art (lasses, all mediums. Paul 
Milosevirh. teacher. 9 X to II a m and I to 3 p in . Garden and Arts Center, 
continues through Thursday

Rodgers Community Center Activities: Police Appreciation Day, 2 X p.m . 
Ping Pong Soccer games. 3 X p m

Mnxey Community Center Activities: Three Stooges movies and popcorn, 2 
p m

Hodges Community Center Artis ities: Waterballoon votlevball game, 2pm  
Mae Simmons Commnnily Center Activities: Foods, I .X p m 
(ieorgr Woods Commuity Center ArtiviUei: Cooking class. 2 pm , Craft 

clasa, ages 3-5, 3 p.m.

Tuesday
Three Ring Sammer, children's program. Mahon Library Community Room,

2 pm.

Barefoot Day, Community centers will bus children, age 7-13, lo Rodgers 
Park for an all-altemoon affair of Olympics, swimming, and cookout from I to 8 
p m. Buses will depart Maxey at 12 X p m., Hodges. 12 X p m , Mae Sim
mons, 12 p.m . and George Woods, 1:X p m

What Is yaor argaouatioa plaaaiag'' Update will Hsl yoor groap In the weekly ralen- 
dar. betode the groop's name, meetiig dale aad addrea and a brief desrripUea of the 
event hems nrast be Mbmltted two weeb prior lo the event to Update, Bos 4>l, lob- 
bork, Tet.. 7MM

U-Color contest 
winners listed

Several area youngsters have won priz
es in the filth annual U-Haul U-Color con
test

W'innen from Lubbock are Susanne 
Hunter, age 10. of A510 20(h S t. Tammy 
Tarlton, 11. of 4812 27th St . and Jennifer 
Johnston, 11. of .S3.X 3lst SI The prize is 
a parchment rerlificalc of escellence

The conicst, open lo the children of U- 
Haiil dealers emploves, and friend.s, 
called for children to color a l artoon

FOR YOUR H EALTH 'S  SAKE 
USE lO O V a  SUNFLOW ER OIL

man v mfiiuriyni ■ wum imu ms
^LTUNlATUffATtf

......................
O I L I ............... ..
tU M 9 lO M IA  ...
lO T f t lA N .............................  ...... .....
CO»88    . M I X
c o r r o M ..................................................... . . I I 1%
^E A M U T ................................   H A X
CO CO M UT...............................................  M X
LAUD  . ........................................ H WX
O L IV I ......    9 IX
• U T T I *  .................................   l . t X

Now Ivlilible thru 
' IM SINFllWfl noni OF N(tT TFXir
747-0014 747-4411

spotlight on business
Newspaper advertising advantages cited

Referring to the newspaper at a unique 
instrument eontaming IX per cent prime 
time around the dock. AHred Eipenpreis 
told Lubbock business exentiives recent
ly that 89 per rent of Ameriran adults 
read the paper during a period of five 
weekdays

Eisenpreis, retail marketing vice presi
dent of the Newspaper Advertising Bu
reau. spoke at a lunciieon meeting of ad
vertising executives, retailers, automo
bile dealers, real estate brokers, and fin- 
anrial officials

No communications medium has as 
deep an acreplance and stirs u  serious a 
personal im-olvement as does Ae news
paper, Eisenpreis said The p ro f  am was 
hosted by The Lubbock AvalanrheOour- 
lul

City residents 
attend meeting

A number of Lubbock residents n-eent 
ly attended the 43rd Annual Convention 
and 5th Southwest Flxposition of Texas 
Motor Transportation Association in San 
Antonio

Included were: Charles CampbeU, XIO 
Ave R. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davis, 4811 
61st St.. Mr and Mrs. R. D. GrecnhilL 
6129 Lynnhaven Dtf^e, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ilealh. 3304 40lh St.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W Jones. J505 F^nglewiiod, 
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie D White, 3I0J MIh 
SI . and Mr and Mn. Kenneth G 
Wright. 2811 Valley View Drive

Spt'akers at the program included 
Sl.ilc Comptroller Bob RuHock. Amen 
ciin Trucking Associations I'rexidrnt 
Rrnnell WhitkKk, and TMTA Chairman 
Tommy Mornss, presidenl of MAM 
Trucking. Inc

Morc than IX exhibit sjtaees were re
served in the San AntonM Convention 
Center They filled mote than IW.UOO 
square feel ot space

l*F;Rk'F;CT GRADE AVFJIAC.E
Maintaining a perlivl 4 0 grade point 

average, Ijrry Lindstnim of Lubbock has 
been included among the SI students at 
Texas l.uthi-ran College in Seguin achiev
ing ilcan s list rating

^ ESLEY R. STRAHAN, M.D.
K,\M1LY PRACTICE

.Annoiinrrs the opening of his offices

at

'Highland Medical Building 

4809 L'nivorsitv Suite 202

For A p p o in tm e n t Call...795-5239

Nevirspapm abo arc growii« and hold 
first plate among advertising m«du. he 
said. “ In 1978, nearly $10 btUion dollars 
of advertising was placed In daily news
papers This is almost $1 bUlion dollars 
mote than all national and local televi
sion and radio eambined,” he pointed 
out.

Newspaper readers are the retailer's 
best rastomers, Eisenpreu told the Lub
bock merchants. The upper half of news
paper readers have 75 per cent of total 
household income, he adiled

The presentation of many merchandise 
items IS cnirial for retailer^ according to 
the speaker For any one item only a thui 
market esists at any one time, he s ^ .

"Thu unplics advertising many items.

M that each item can reach and affect its 
own thin maiket ”

Eisenpreu said. "One creative hiiuU- 
lion of TV it that it n  dlfftcolt to pretent 
Ihtt necemiry wide variety of merchan
dise. with lelevani shopping infotmation. 
in X  seconds or even a minute You can 
do it easily ui newspapers"

Eisenpreis cUed iraanrch whicii indi
cates only 15 per cent of the audience Is 
reached by a typical TV commerrul. 
even dunng prime time "And not all 
people watching shows pay aHention to 
rommcrcub." he Mid

Contrasting diftcrenres in the media. 
Eisriqueis said newspaper advertising 
messages stay on the page where they 
ran be looked at. read, absorbed, com
pared. dipped, discussed, folded up and

taken along lo the More to bay 
"This message b  different from a 

broadcast commercial wbicb must fmd 
Its audience at a particular moment in 
time or H misMt th m  forever," he mM 

New tedmotogy b  tbe brightest change 
on the newspaper scene today, the busi
nessmen were told.

The new computer technology "b  help- 
mg us to redoN iahor and prodoctlon 
coals. In the long run we think it will hold 
down rale tncrcases,” Eisenpreis h M 

The advertising spokesman uid. "The 
newspaper b  more than a medium into 
which messages are plugged more than 
a channel through which words and pic- 
lurea are processed The newspaper is a 
maiket-divetsilied. wide, expandable, 
cxpknble”

real estate review
by Ounia Allan

IVotcctHm lor your property and \our 
family can be covered with a number of 
kinds of lavurance policies There are in
surance pobcics that protect your home 
and Its contents against lire and lightn
ing only Extended coverage ran be add
ed lo include damage from wind, hail, 
smoke, cxpkMion, not, vehicles and fall
ing aircraft You ran buy another policy 
for proterlMn against burglary and Ibell 
and still another for personal lubibty 
protection against visitors being injured 
on your property or damage you or a 
iiimihtv of your family cause lo anoth 
i t 's  properly

The owner-omipani of a oneor Iwo- 
lamily residence ran buy a package poli
cy called a homeowner's poln v whH'h 
gives proteciMNi against a wide vanely ot 
these penis The advantage lo the paik- 
age potirv is that there w one policy and 
one premium

In additHMi to insunng jour invest 
ment in your home, the policy covers 
iiIIhv buildings kralrd on your property 
such as a detached garage or storage 
shed. However, a homeowner's policy 
(tors not cover any building on your 
property that b  u ^  lor rommerrul 
jHirpoM-v or one that is leased or rrnlcd 
lo others

The policy also covers the homeowm- 
rr's personal properly l*crsonal proper
ly usually la meant to be all household 
(onlrnls or other penwiMl belongings 
used, owned, worn or earned by you or 
your family The MnounI of prrsotui 
property covetsge in a standard home- 
owner's paltry is raksiUled at X  per 
(vnl of Ihe total coverage on the sinii - 
tun- F'or instance, il your home is in

sured lor 840.000, your personal property 
benefib are 810.000

Such valuables aa jewelry, furs, special 
cquipmatri or aiMIquet aomettmes 
should be insured aeparslely to guaran- 
lee fulFvalut coverage of thcae ilerm

The homcowncr'i poUry abo Includes 
Itahlllly coverage to  (he homeowiH'r 
and all memben of hb family. II a vtaF 
to  has an accident on your property, 
yoor personal liability coverage provides 
funds t o  your lcg*l defense and as
sessed damxes up to the policy limib. 
The same coverage applies to accidents 
orruntng on other property 11 caused by 
the policyholder, a member of hit lamiK 
or even lib pet

Medical expenses Incurred by the in
jured party abo are covered It b Impm- 
lanl lo note that payment of medical ex
penses Is made regardless of who b al 
laull However, the standard pobey does 
have a maximum limit on ihb coverage

The supplemental coverage section of 
the homeosmer's policy pays t o  acet- 
denial damage lo anoihrr'a property 
caused by (he pollcyboldef or hb family 
Simibr lo (he medical expenses cover
age, Ihb damage protection abo b  a no- 
lault provision

LeiKling imtitutloni require that your 
home be inturcd to  the balance of Ihc 
loan amount

K IN G 'S  R A N S O M
L

iHANDCRAFTEI 
CHAIR

22"x44"a6r'H

REO. $119.00-
SALE

< 8 8 ^

6-PT. RATTAN CHAIN

6 6 ‘  -REG. 99

PARER
l a n t e r n :

NA

u
14”. IS" DCSIGNS 
REG. $3.38 A $3 68

SA li * 2 ^^

8" SOLID 
RIO. »7'

6 6 *

IS L A N D E R 'S  C A T C H

REG. 
$14.49 &S14.96

YOUR 
CHOICE

n

2 0 %  

OFF
) \  > SELECTED, 
% W IN D  

C H IM E S
BRASS •  BAMBOO 

SMELL •  GLASS 
VALUES UP TO 

$4.39

SELECT R A T T A N  
B A T H  SH E L V E S

REG. $9.96

RATTAN 
PLATE HOLDERS

SALE $8.88 ^ reg2if.o 18—

G A LLEY  SPE C IA L S

REG. 4 FOR $1 69
NOW 4 FOR S I.33

WASHABLE r , 
RAYON 

PUCEMATS
REO. 99* to

NOW 66* «a.^

RATTAN
LUNCH 

BOX
(13>6«8) 

REG. 7.79

SALE 6 .8 8 1

CHESTNUT WOOD 
PICNIC BASKETS

Noturol or Walnut 
(17Vt a I 2 a i )

C

( i r  a 9")
RATTAN WINE SERVER

INDIVIDUAL 
SNACK BASKETS

T R O P IC A L  D E LIG H TS

REO
$3.44$3.96

YOUR
CHOICE

«a.
■ V

H A N G I N G  
R A T T A N

P U N T E R  B A S K E T S

-'7̂  B A Z A A R *
SOUTH PLAINS MAIL 

OPEN 10AM TO 9PM MON-SAT 
792-3981
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Rev. Aidape 
new leader 
of group

Thr Kc^ KIihm AldaiM*. puslur uf Ar
nett Ik-nson Baptist I huri h. wa> elected 
(NTsident ol the Mexiciin Baptist C'unven- 
lion of Texas at the Kroup'x annual meet- 
inx in (lalveston reiently 

ill' will work closely with leadership ol 
the Mexican Baptist churches u( Texas 
and with the two million-meinber liaptist 
lleneral Convention ol Texas lit will 
continue ax pastor uf Arnett Benson Bap
tist Church

The Mexican Baptist Convention of 
Texas curvsists of about SUO Spanish- 
s îeakinx churches which are affiliated 
with the 4.0Myeliurcli Baptist (General 
Convention ol Tt'xas 

Ki'V Aidape came to the f.ubbock 
church in I!l7.'t alter |iaslorin)( the Kirst 
Mexican Baptist Church ol Austin Iw ‘Jt-a 
years

lie. IS a ftraihiate ol the IlniverMly of 
1 orpus Christi ami Southwestern liaptist 
I hisiloitical Sciiiiiurv at Kort Worth

Teachers complete 

LCC seminar on 

free enterprise
Nine Lubbock residents completed a 

four-day seminar on "Kree Knterprise 
Kcunofiiirs'' held at f.ubbock Christian 
College June 20-23

Sponsored bv the South IMains Hen 
lane l*ro(ram under the direction ol Dr 
C L Kay. the workshop was desi|;ned to 
Kive teachers an opportunity to |(ain a 
better umlcrstandinn ol the Irer* enter 
pii.se system and insure a dynamic pro- 
Itram in their respective schools 

Kai-h partK'ipant earned two semester 
hours ol coHefe credit 

Those partM'ipatinft from Lubbock 
were Joe Burks. Calvette llaiutard. W'l 
nonu Hobi'rts Krankie Kaver. (Jertrude 
Turner. Charles W' Bri'wer, Ruth Bui 
1 hell. Mrs Ken Khodos and Brad 
Teaitue

junior editors’ quiz

Pandora
Mexican food brings chatter 
from first-graders on outing

pAMDoRA m^TUB  FIR5T 
moihal woman in c la s s
ical MYTklOLOGY. 5HC 
WA5 CHEATED ^  ZEUS 
WHO GAVE HET? A BOX 
WHICH HE FOPBAD^ 

HEl? TO OPEN

v 'l fii
i '

"I'j;

V'-^T's^

AT Iĉ lCHT IS A PPAVUfNG 
o r  A STATUE OP PANPOPA

DY et iGlish  sc u lpto r
JOHN.GIBSOKI

O C K S T iO N ; Who wax 1‘aMlora'’

V.
w

ANSW'KR In classical mythology. Pandora was the lirsi mortal woman Zeus 
created her in order to punish the men on earth with whom he was angry Ills 
inlcntion was that by her charms she should bring misery to man 

/I'us imb'red his metalsmilh. liephaistos. to manutacture a woman This he 
did Irom clay The result was Pandora, whose name means "all gills ' She was 
MM'alled bis ause at her creation the Olympic gods conlerrrd gills upon her 
Aphrodite adornnl her with beauty, Athena gave her skills in woman s work. 
Ilemu-s endowed her with persuasion in speei'h. Apollo l.iught her to sing, the 
(IriM-es gave Imt captivating charm and Zeus gave h«>r a heautilul Imx which he 
lortiade her to o|N'n ^

The Imx which contained all human ills and sorrows, was Pandora s dowry lo 
her husband on earth. Kpimelheus Comjueird by curiosity, cilhi'r Kpimelheus 
or Pambira opened the box All the esils in the box rv aped lo plague mankind 
Iherealler However the box was shut in lime to ki-ep ho|M' Irom es<aping

Viclor Vines oi Pinrlops, North Carobna. wins a pri/r lor this question,  ̂nu 
cm win $M cash plus .AP'x handsome Horld k rarbuok il your question is select- 
rd lor ■ prirr Mall your question on a postcard to Junior kidilors. in i are ol I p- 
dalr. Box 4!il, Ubbui k. Tex.. 7»4ttK

iK IIITU R ’S NDTK: Youngsters altending 
l i l lr  I Irderally funded summer Hasses lor 
SIX weeks base been treated lo excursions 
KH-anl to broaden Itaeir range ol expeneoces 
following IS a report oo one ol Ihe field trips 
atailaMr to clasurs which conclude today 1

By Mono Hoisruy 
UpdolO Staff Mfrilor

Sipping tea from plastic glasses anc
hored by big helpings of sugar heaped at 
Ihe bottom. 30 Poxey Klementary first- 
graders were asking anxiously. "When 
aie they gomg lo feed us’ "

furtive glanres over their shoulders lo 
the kitchen in La Cumhre Restaurant in 
Ihe Cartus Alley mini-mall soon yielded 
baskets ful ol tostadas to appease the 
grow ling skimachs

"I like these with avocado idip'. ' said 
Mona Lisa Cortez, reaching lor another 
handful "fan you eat that hot stufi’

Challenged to taste the jalapenu hot 
sauce wikeh they called "green chih 
dip ■ her lahicmates sampled Ihe con- 
ciK'tion ;«id tlien quickly grabbed lor 
I heir lea glasses

"Do Ihry plav any bands here’ " asked 
Riibi-n Velasquez "You know, like Mex
ican mnsK"’ " Not seeing any instru 
mi nts iw musicians, the group disided 
I hex' did not

It s wet here " Mona said, palling the 
xinyl Lkilecloth alter instructor Patricia 
•hihns remindisl Ihe children lo keep 
their glasses and utensils out ol the-w,ay 
Hot plates would be arriving sixm the

West Texas Hospital 
names coordinator

We<d Texas Ruspilal has named 22 
year-old Roxanne Rutledge to coordi
nate patient public relations at the hos 
pilal

As coordinator. Mrs Caudle will 
sireamhnr communictions with patients, 
patients lannlies. physMians and the 
news media

Slie Is it  May giaduute ad-J exas Tech 
I "niversitx

teacher said
Meanwhile, someone in the foursome 

at Mona's table managed to spill some 
hot sauce An aide briskly wiped it 
away

As the boys and girls geared up (or 
their sivond tray of tostadas. the steam
ing plates arrived and everyone dug in 
hungrily

Recalling his eating out adventures. 
Ruben said. "The more you eat. Ihe 
mure you have to pay "

At another table Krankie Rodriquez, 
dressed in a suit, admitted he fixed up 
lor the meal in the restaurant He had 
been out to ,eal before, he said, with 
"Ricky and Lupe "
Comments Irom the children included.
I like everything Its  all good'' One 

youngster complained. "My stomach is 
l(x) tight " Mrs Johns helped him loos
en his bell

You know what we forgot’ " piped up 
Ruben Then, answering his own query. 
"To pray " Turning down offers lor him 
lo lead in a praver. Ruben agreed with 
Beatrice Hernandez. " Its  too late 
We re already eating "

Not long into his meal, Paco Rodri
quez spilled his tea At his elbow. Kathy 
Burrola remarked. "If I spill my lea it

Or. Bryco Compboll

won't be my fault It will be Paco's 
fault”

Some of the students were already be
ginning to feel full Others were verx 
particular and abided by their teacher s 
suggestion not to eat anything thev 
didn't want

"I don't like rK-e." Mona said, rrossine 
her arms and looking over at Bealricr 
who hardly touched her meal "I wish 1 
could have another enchilada. I can eat 
real big ones "

Ruben appeared happy to help Bea
trice in not letting her lood go lo waste 

He s going lo get heavy." Beatrice said 
as Ruben began cleaning his second 
pl.'itc

"I want to grow up fat like my fath
e r ." came the reply

Picking out her favorite parts of the 
meal. Mona began again. "It's deli
cious”  A few bites later, "U s more 
than delicious It s yummy 

A short time later, their palates satis
fied. Ihe students lined up single tile lor 
a brief march around the mmi-mall 

Relloxting on his early customers 
owner-manager Gil C'orlei beamed 
"They were gixid kids. These little ones 

behaved belter than some ol the older 
kids we've had visit us "

Campbell awarded 
academy fellowship

Dr Bryce Campbell of Lubbock wa' 
•iwarded a Fellowship of Ihe Acadimiv 
ol General Dentistry in ceremonies at 
the academy's annual meeting in Mon 
Ireal. (Juebec recently 

Over 200 academy members receiseil 
Ihe honor at this year's meeting 

The Academy ol General Dentisirv 
the ses'ond largest dental organization in 
lh<‘ I'nited States, is a profcs.sional asso 
nation ol ihsitists in family practice and 
IS dedicated to upgrading Ihe dental 
health of the public by motivating and 
eiH-ouraging dentists lo continually up 
date their prolessional knowledge and 
skills through continuing education pro
grams

Tech group starts drive 
for zoo in Lubbock
Ten years ago a Texas Te«-h I'niverMlv 

sliidi'nl was knitting Irltqihoiie coserv 
hoping In ii>e Ihe prolil to hiiiM a /no in 
I iihhiM k Three months ago Ihe l.iihhiN'k 
/(Nthigii al S m letv eln tnl its first iilli 
I els

Although niiincriHis iiMlividiials and ot 
gain/ ilioiis have allemptisl lo est.ihhsh a 
/isi lor l.uhtHNk. inme have suicxs-devl 
Hut with Ihe lornulKin ol this ra-w 
group, hopes lire up again

The progiain originattsi at I'ei h with 
In (■ David Simpson assistant prolcssot 
ol range ,ind uildlile management Row 
ever Ihe vx lelv does not want lo limit it 
sell lo Tts h personm4 and students "We 
.ire urging a ixNiimumlv props l not a 
I'lsh props I s.iid Samlv hosier. m« wiy 
pres idem

"W'e iMssI lo survey the community lo 
Sts* what It wants ami investigate liimling 
lielore we can dis-ide on a Its'alion ot 
type of zoo " M iss Foster said She aikfisl 
that new memhers are welisime lo help 
the socirlv ht*tler umlersland the com 
iminity's wishes

Dm* idea was lo display animals whuh 
arc or have bts*n lulive lo this area IN- 
ing this theme would eliminate some ol 
Ihe housing ami diet problems whnh 
kis*ping nnite exotic animals wuuki tsi 
ml

AmvtiM-r suggesiHin was lo buy a workl 
wnle vanely ol animals

Providing an islucalumal type l.vility

iroo milseum-mililsKir cl,issroom> also 
w.is menliomsi .Hcoriling lo Miss Fos 
let Then* ale stsen ol these si leme t en 
lets III Texas amt Hmi lo *iIVl in Ihe I nilisl 
SI.lies 'fex.is liM .ilions lilt hide Dalla«. 
\iisliii Foil Wiiilh Hoiisliin Coipiis 
I 'hiisti Ml Kinney and S.in Anionio

Animal usage m icseaiih will Im' Ihe 
lofiii al Ihe 1 luh s m*xt iiiis'lmg July 1.1 at 
It pm al Hodges t'lHnmiinitv t'enler 
"We .-ire Ining to appease some ol Ihe 

.inim.il wiHties ahoul rese.irt h ol ant 
iiuls sjhI Ann C.implM'll piograin 
1 h.iirnun

The next Iwo meetings will In- Aiii; 2 
.iml Sepl P al It p m . also at lliNiges 
t ominunily I cntei

The 2‘i iiH'iulM'r o rg an i/.ilio n  i iirien tly  
Is m Ihe p u s  e s s  ol Insamung mm p io lit 
and  im oi|M>rjl<st

Ollicers eln tisl in Man h im-hide M iss 
Foster, president Joe Gmld.iid. yue 
presnlenl Diana K Kdwards. sivrel.irv 
Melissa Davis treasurer. Mrs Camphell 
memher at large, and Dr Simpson htin 
orarv hoard memher

TV-STEREO  
^  SERVICE e

i«S»;4(r
U.V. BUKE RECORD CENTER 

[2401-34th im, 1131 795-6408

Threeofour 
managers have

branched out on 
their OTvn.

storm  Door Sale Continues! 
GOLD FINISHED STORM DOOR

$  1  0 0  i n s t a l l a t i o n  &
I DELIVERY CHARGE 

(Lubbock City Lim its)
ON ALL STORM DOORS

• A v « l l « M *  w it h  *r w llhw w l spwoliar 
• 0 « M  n n it h « 4 ,  B (* n i«  *r W h ila l 

fla ts
•Noavry •xfrw4a4 corryars 
•OoM Colonial kay lock and 

fnawmalk clooar with all scrows 
•Standard siiai S'OxB'l" 4  3 'l" x 6 'l"
If y9¥ ero fo er yeyf harno ^
c«ff u% by ere e v*
mtf many Iiam butidmf pfodwcts 0*̂  Bomples •nd

14 Modols on Display Arvd in Slock 
•I Storm Door SolocHon in lubbock 

I Our OwosI and look Boforo you Buy 
N IC IS  AS lo w  AS

SN AR IIS  U  V  IH A R n

W l SNIP A N Y W H IR E - 
(POBLUMOCK.)
GIFT a R Tin C A TIS  
A V A IlA Bil
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Unwanted books 
find useful home 

in firm's decor
ly  M*no Harvey 
Updal* StaN Writer

L ibrary fund-raisers plagued by old books, particularly out-ot-date refer- 
etw-c works, which do m>t sell readily at their annual fall benefit were 
pleased to lind a purchaser recently

ManagiTs of Harngan's. a nt‘w restaurant and bar. bought a variety of 300 
brxiks lor about $65. according to Peggy Westbnxik. president of the E>iends 
of the Lubbix'k Citv-Countv Library

"The only catena was that they were old books, said Joel Ureer, one of 
Hamgan's owner-managers In working to create a den-like almoaphere. the 
volumes were learned with soft-light reading lamps, vases, artifacts and other 
objects on flixvr-toeeiling wall shelves on either side of a fireplace in the bar

"In a den. biHvks denote a warm, comlortable atmosphere to me," Ureer 
said, explaining the choice of decor

About a thud of the books were secured from the library friends, another 
~ thud from the Salvation Army and the rest from a eollertion found in an old 

atiandoned raneh house, Ureer said
Some oi the more valuable works were placed in the restaurant area on 

liigh .shelves out of reach. Ureer said But in the bar, customers are encour- 
agid to browse through the reading nulerial and "if we lose a lew books here 
or thi're. that s okay "

Among the vintage volumes is included a complete set oi IMS edition Funk 
and Wagnalls encvx-loprdia. A more recent reference library, a set of IM I Uni
versal World Kclereme Kncydopedias, stands ready (or perusal

Studious minds might also he engaged by H G Well's two-volume "Outline 
oi History" or biographies of Alexander the Ureal or Julius Caesar.

IhxAs which might draw the attentnvn of underage patrons include the 
"Bohbsey Twins in the Country”, Lassie adventures and "Burl Ives' Talcs of 
America '

It conversation is lagging, quiek pickups may be found in "The Year the 
Yankees Lost the IVnnant," "The Ureal AmerKan Motion Sickness," “The 
t'orpse Steps Out" and an Ian Fleming novel

Patrons who are tiniting no solace in dnnk. might instead search out ■ book 
on one ot the bottom shelves, left-hand side, entitled "Chnsl and Man's Di- 
Icmnu "

htning:
nature's flash 

sparks fear
■y John MorchoM 
Updofe Staff Writar

Lightning B (Kkle It strikes twice It kills but sometimes mysteriously 
spares It frightens man. but at the same tunc arts as a vital counter
weight in nature s balance

It IS caused by startlingly complex torces, which, however, obey some ot 
the simplest laws ot nature

Summer is a peak period (or lightning, and roncomitant thunderstorms 
Summer also brings out swimmers, boaters, goiters, rampen and other people 
who enjoy being outside They are targets (or hghtning's powerful strikes, and 
each year about 200 people die after being struck, the majority when around 
water

As Lubbm-k enlerv the height ot its Ihunderstorm season, the National 
Weather Service has issued some warnings and presenbed safety rules

• When a storm stakes go indoors or into a closed-cab vehicle Do not 
touch metal parts of the vehn le The idea that tires guard against lightning is 
a myth, the NWS says Scientists determined that a powerful boil of lightning 
ran easily jump from a tire nm to the pavement, especially when tires are 
wet Car grounding, not car tires, provides proteetion

• Taking cover under a large tree in an otherwi.se clear field is inviting dan
ger A large tree often arts as a natural lightning rod In general, avoid being 
higher than surrounding land, do not take shelter on a hill

• Isolated sheds are also bad places to weather a storm Also, keep away 
from motorcycles, bincles. golf carts and metal (arm equipment

• Lightning signals its stake by making your hair stand on end It that hap
pens get as dose to the ground as possible Kneel and lean forward, putting 
your hands on your knees

• Generally, the best protection from a storm is in a home Avoid telephone 
use. wires will conduct eiectacity if the house Is struck

It someone is struck by lightning, quick action may revive him If someone 
has been struck and has slopped breathing, quirk mouth to-moulh resuscita
tion IS advised It there is no pulse, cardiovaseualr resuscitation is needed, but 
should be administered only by a trained person

Anyone in the area of a strike, even if they are only stunned, should receive 
medical attention Lightning sometimes causes hidden damage

With such enormous power—the average bolt carries a charge capable of 
powering a 100 watt light bulb lor three months—lightning is perhaps the 
most misunderstood of nature's phenomena Basically, it works like this

As the ihunderhcad -technically called the nimulonimbas —builds, the 
static charges in the cloud are separated, with positive electrons rising to the 
top and negative going to the base

An electrical buffer is formed around the cloud, where the air acts as insu
lation As the cloud sweeps over the ground, the lower negative electrons re
pel the negative electrons in the earth, leaving only positively-charged parti
cles directly under Ihe cloud

Soon, the natural air insulation loses its effectiveness and some ot Ihe nega- 
tivelycharged electrons at the Ihunderh^ad'i base shoot to Ihe ground

This fint deirent is called a leader and Is usually not visible But as this 
stream of electrons nean the earth. It bferilly sucks up the lUractive positive 
particles, and creates an dertriral connection between the cloud and the 
earth

This connection lets loose a steady rush of electrons from the cloud which 
lollow Ihe path of the leader to the ground

It takes just a mill-second, but has sparked tear in man for ages

And this 
little

p ig g y-

Ttnnis sho«s, 
mien, trucks and 

p*ac* signs 
adorntd 

youngsters’ loot 
at Rodgors 

Community 
Contor Juno 27 in 
a foot decorating 

contest. The 
children used 
regular paint 

brushes and all 
colors of acrylic 

paint to create the 
designs — which 
sometimes wort 

only smears. One 
little boy got to 

involved he 
painted "socks" 

to match hit 
"sandals."

Updal* ptvalM SAUIINI 
W A tN I*
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left te rifht: CpI. Doyle Reberlten, PotreliTHin Jerome 
Chaney mnd CpI. Tom Martin judged Ihe first plait lie 
heiween lee leenard arvd Ruby Sanihei. lighl-year-ald 
lee, from tteusten, la viallinf his trandmelher, Mrs. M.S.

Howard of 3694 S6th Si. He painted frusht on 
Ruby, elght>year>eld daugbler of Mr. and Mn. 
Sanches et 9323 Roles, shared tirsi pioie with 
el a face.

hit feel. 
Manuel 

her entry

L

h

X y
Timmy Madrid, twe-yoor-old ten ef Mr and 
Mrs. Abunida Madrid of 3940 i. Rotes, pot car
ried away and pointed "seeks" te match hit 
"sandals "

David Nogrela, 14-yoar-old tan ef Mr and 
A4rt. Rascaul Negrate ef 3903 Rotes, these o 
timely message fer hit entry in Ihe contest.

Rebort Mottle, l3-yeor>ald son ef Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Mattie of 3f 11 Ratos, told ho didn't win 
bocauao he didn't gel his HlHe loe pointed in 
lima for judging.

New classes 
will teach 

varied skills

varirly of riasxox aimed at giving perxonx new 
vkillx will begin in July at the Lubbixk Christian 

I College Continuing Kducation Invition
A beginning xrwing date for children and adalU will 

Iwgin Monday Held from 9 a m. (u 12 p m nn Mondays 
and Thursdays. Ihe class will imdude basic skills and stu- 
denis wrtll make om- item of their rhoire under tup»rvi 
vion The class continues until July 21

Also ilarting Monday it a hasie bookkeeping class, de
signed to teach Ihe basics of accounting with emphasis on 
small business practices It will meet from 7 to 9 p m on 
Mondays through Oct 3

A course in conversational Spanish will enable success

ful sludenla to carry on a simple conversation In that lan
guage The class will meet from 7 to 9 p m Tuesdays, Ju
ly 19 Aug 16

A course on defensive driving meets from I  to 9 p m 
July 19 and 21 Those succntfully rompletlng the course 
will receive a certificate entitling them to a 10 per cent 
discount In automobile insurance rates

The final olirnng lor July Is a hair rare seminar which 
will meet from 9 to 10 p m. July II Aimed at both men 
and women, students will learn the proper ute of hair 
care products

Persons wishing to enroll in one of the riasaea ran call 
Mrs Frankie Faver, director of the Continuing Educa
tion Ihvision. at 792-3221.
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City no exception in 'Mary Hartman' controversy
•y Kay KaN
U p ^ a  Staff Wrilar

If your neit party itarts to get a little dull just yell “Mary Hartman, Mary Hart
man" in your beat Oody Goodman imitation It's a sure bet the place will come 
alive

Since It’s inception in early 1976 Norman Lear’s syndicated satire senes, which 
poked fun at everything from child psychology to the institution of country and 
western music, has stirred quite a bit of controversy across the nation.

Lubbock is no eiception When KMCX̂  television (channel 28) picked up the se
nes in September 1976, viewer reaction was strong and varied — but never neu 
tral, according to KMCC president Bill McAlister

Ten months later the war between MH2 loyalists and those viewen who dislike 
the show still is going strong Most South I’lauis viewers either consider the satire 
"the dumbest thuig they've ever seen — an insult to their intelligence," McAlis
ter said, or they feel it has a very pertinent social message

One area minister, he said, wrote the station that some of the best sermons he 
had ever heard were presented on the show
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Independence celebrations
lubbosk rasidanli found many Fourth of July celebioliont to ol- 
land In ibo city. Abovo, Margo Boll, of 3616 48lh St., rolaies with 
hor noodlopalnl by Iho music of a carillon recital on Iho Toias foch 
campus givon by Dr. Judson Maynard The Ruth Baird larabec 
Momorlal Carillon is a sol of 36 bolls in the west lower of the ad
ministration building. Below, Alvin Chatman releases a flood of 
papeorn at a colobralion at Iho American Slate Bank. The art of 
papcorn-maklng has boon around o long lime, but newcomer 
Chatman seems to have no qualms about his prowess with the 
popper.
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When the senes began much of the national controveny centered around the 
(rank way MHZ dealt with ses and marital infidelity However, McAlister said, 
very few Lubbock viewen have reacted negatively to that a sp ec ts  the show, 
probably because it is aired in a late-night time slot.

Though most of the viewers — about 60 per cent according to a January survey 
— don’t care (or the show, the nunority of regular viewers is very loyaL he said

And the ranks of "Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman" followers continually are 
growing

McAlister said that viewer suneys for the month of November, 1976, showed 
that 19,000 persons aged 18 and older watched the series regularly. By May, 1977, 
the number of regular viewen had incTeaced to 25,000 adults

Not surprisingly, since the show was built around a suburban housewife and 
her daily problems, the number of women viewen is larger than the men by 14,- 
000 to 11,000

And, as also might be eiperted, the favorite character of Lubbock viewen is 
Loretta Haggen, that sweet young girl who has suffered so much in trying to be- 
nm e a national country and western siiqimg star.

But by mid-necember Loretta and her husband Charlie, Garth the wife beater, 
and Merle Jeter, father of the late Jimmy Joe Jeter, child evangelist, and now

Kentwood’s mayor, will be but a memory to Lubbock viewers. Oo June 17, the 
last episode of MH2 sns taped because Louise Lasser, who portrays Mary, decid
ed to take her red braids and wldeeycd gam darwhere.

And though the Ferawood crew will begin taping a new series without LasM ^  
called "Femwood U.SA.,'* the show probably will not air in Lubbock, aceordiag^_^- 
to McAlister.

"Several station memhen have seen the (Ferawood) pilots and are not very ea- 
thusiastic about them,” be said. “They just aren’t the same quality as Mary Hart- .  .
man.”

However, MHZ faiw may find solace in a new ABC network venture this falt.”^  
called "SOAP.” Though advance publicity has termed the serict quite risque^ 
McAlister said he has seen some of the pilots and that they were well done. * ^

"I thiidi it (“SOAP”) will be a big hit this (coming) season,” he said. “But i t . . .  
docs deal with adult materiaL so we will air it at 9:30 pjn. Instead of the network*;^ 
scheduled 1:90 p.m.”

And if the series is popular, McAlister said, more of this type of televisioo p ro - '^  
gramming will go into production. Possibly in time to fill Lubbock’s “Mary Hart- 
man, Mary Hartman” slot neit year.

in the service
l.t t'ol Hichard II. Sharp, son of Mrs. 

II Sharp ol 5207 9th S t, rei cntly gradu.nt 
cd from the U S Anny W.ir rollogc at 
(Carlisle Barracks. I’a 

Tlic 10 month curriculum of the Ar 
my's senHir school prepares officers of all 
flic services, as well as civilian officials of 
the federal government, lor lop level 
command ai^ staff positions with the 
armed forces throughewt the world 

Sharp received a bachelor of arts dr  ̂
gree in 1967 from the University of Ne
braska at Omaha He received his com- 
mi.ssion through an Officer Candidate 
School

weeks of advanced indiv idual training at 
Kt Denning. Ga

The (raining included weapons qualifi 
rations, squad tactics, patrolling, land 
nunc warfare, field communicalions and 
combat operations and qualified him as a 
light weapons infantryman and an indi
rect tire crewman.

The 1972 gr.iduate of Kstarado High 
School entered the Army in January

Smith, a radio relay equipment repair
man, previously was assigned at B ^ s-  
(rom AKB The 1967 graduate ol Lubbock 
High School atlended Texas Tech Univer
sity and Park College at Austin.

nical training at Sheppard AFB In the A)T* 
Force aircraft maintenance field. *

Wishmeyer attended Monterey High.. 
School. His wife, Karen, is the daughtcC. 
ol Mr and Mrs Bill Colvin of 68(H Nash-^ 
yille Ave.

Army Pvt. Stephen L. Moore, son of 
Mr and Mrs. SUphen L. Moore of 3215 
53rd S t, reeently completed seven weeks 
of advanced individual training at Ft. 
Benning.Ga.

The training included weapons qualifi
cations, squad lactM-s, patrolling, land
mine warfare, field communications and 
comb.d operations and qu.ili(ied him as a 
IqthI weapons infantryman and an indi 
reel crewman

Moore, who entered the Army in May, 
1976, attended Texas Tech University

Cadet David A. Norris, son of Mrs. 
Wanda J Peacock of 4913 l7Ui St. and 
Billy K. Noms ol 3304 24th SI., is partici
pating in a U S. Air Force Reserve Offi
cers Traimng Corps field training en
campment at Lackland AFB.

The Texas Tech University student is a 
1975 graduate of Coronado High School.

U S. Air Force Airman 1st Dass Jose A.^

Airman Royce E. Wishmeyer, son of 
Mr and Mn. Edward E. Wishmeyer of 
2001 52nd St., has been selected (or tech-

Reyna, son of Mrs Connie Reyna of 271U 
Duke St., has arrived (or duty at KeO^ 
AKB •>

Reyna, an administrative spceialiaEv 
with a unit of the Air Force Communlc»>5 
tKMis Service, prevtously served at 
wards AFB. Calif. The 1972 graduate 
Lubbock High School attended TeaU^ 
Tech University. His lather. Crus Reyna.'* 
resides at 2122 3rd St

Army (M Vkior H Lea. son of Ray K. 
Lea of 2725 E Colgate St., recently com
pleted seven weeks of advanced individu
al training at Kt. Benning, Ga.

The (raining included weapons qualifi
cations. squad taetjcs, patrolling, land
mine warfare, field conununications and 
combat operations and qualified him as a 

. light wTapons infantryman and an mdi- 
re« l fire crewman 

He entered the Army in April

US. Air Force Sgt Ricardo Games has' 
arrived for duty at Rockville. Iceland 
Games, an administrative specialist w ith, 
a unit of the Aerospace Defente Coa^, 
nund. previously served at Homestead,, 
AKB.FU

His wile. Evangelina. is the daughter oT 
Mrs. Juanita Sanches of 117 Ave. T.

It. Col. Richard Sharp

Army IM Robert D Trevino, son of 
Mr ami Mrs. DoiiiingoC Trevino ol M19 
Gu.ivj Ave, reirnlly roniplelrtl seven

Now serving at Aviano AR. Italy, with 
an Air Force eommunications service 
un;l IS S Sgt Glen T Smith Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs Gli-n T Smith of .3402 4Rlh
Si . • Airman Reyca Wishmoyar

Former Lubbock resident. Army Pvt. 
Larry Ashton, has returned to Lubbock 
to assist local Army recruiter S. Sgt. Tom 
Wisdom for 30 days before contmuing to- 
overseas duty in Gerrruny.

Ashton, who was nominated (or the 
temporary assignment -by Wisdom, is 
spetiding the month relating his Army ex
periences to Lubbock's youth.

He recently completed I  weeks of basir 
training at Kt. Knox, Ky„ and advanceil 
schooliiA at Kt. Ben)amin Ramson. Imt 
He chose job traimng as a stenographer 
and has b m  guaranteed a tour of duty in 
Germany. He u  the son of Mr and Mr> 
Don Ashton of Route 7, Box 532B

deaths
SiTvices tor Kenneth Bnreninn, 76. o( 

M2T> 31 si St were at 2 p m Krid.iy at 
Rraidwav Chun'h of Chiisl Burial w.is 
in Resltuven Memorial Paik under 
dirvYlion ol Sanders Funeral IliMiie

Serviees (or Carson A Beardon. 65, 
2322 61st S t, were at 2 p m Juno 25. in 
Tnmiy Baptust Church Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park under 
supervision of Rix Funeral Directors 
Beardon died Juno 24

Serviees for Mrs Claudine Eskridge, 
56. of 3104 E. 2nd Place were at 2 p.m. 
June 29 Burial was in City of Lubtwrk 
cemetery under direction of Rix Funeral 
Directon.

lion of Sanden Funeral Home. 
Kfcnum died June 16.

Mrs

Graveside services lor Mrs I.vura Belle 
Cargilr, 77, ol 2216 6th St were at 10 a m 
Saturday in Brsthaven Menioiial Park 
Burial w.'is under direction of Henderson 
Funer.nl Direetors Mrs. Cargile died 
Thursday

Services (or Mn Mollie L Davis, 93. of 
Lakeside Nuning Home, were at 10 am. 
June 25, in Sanders Funeral Home Chap
el Burial was in City of Lubbock Ceme
tery. Mn Davis died June 23.

Services for Francisco Zavala, 33, of 
2610 2nd Place were at 3 p m. June 29 in 
United Apostolic Church. Burial was in 
City ol Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Henderson Funeral Direc
tors. Zavala died June 26

Services tor Mn. Retta Rodgers, M, of 
Lubbock were at 10 a.m. June 29 in Sand
en  Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Mount Hope Cemetery of Anson Mn 
Rndgen diH June 27.

Services (or Burr Patrick King. 64. ol 
.3207 Krskine SI were at 10 a ni Saturday 
in S.in<ler> Memnri.d Ch.ipel Buri.il was 
in Beslh.iven Memorial Paik King dieil 
Thursd.iv

Services (or W(! ’ Woody" Wood. 57. 
of 2401 45th St were at 5 p m Friday at 
Saint Christopher's F.piscop.il Church 
Graveside services were at II a m Satur
day in Benjamin Cemetery at Benjamin 
under direction of Franklin B.irtlcy Fu- 
ns'ral Home Wmxt died June 29

Services lor Mn. Jean Anderson, 48. of 
2709 53rd SI, were at 2 p m June 27 in 
Broadway Church of Christ Runal was 
in Hesthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Rix Funeral Directon Mrs 
Anderson died June 25

Services for Mn. W H. (Kate) May, 100, 
ol 3311 24(h S t, were at 2 p m. June 27 in 
First Baptist Church Runal was in 
Green Cemetery at Wilson under direc- 
iKMi of Sanden Funeral Home Mn. May 
duvlJuneZS

Servicet (or William D. Williamson. 39, 
of 6611 Canton Ave., were at 2 p.m. June 
28 in Bacon Heights Baptist Oiiuch. Bur
ial was in Dkfccnt Cemetery under diree- 
bon oi Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home

Graveside sen’iees (or Mrs Emma 
W’ollenslen, 83. of X306 55th Si . were at 1 
p m June 29 in Rosrhill Cemcleiy at 
Oklahoma City, Okla umler direction ol 
HolmCixvk Street Draper Funeral 
Home in Oklahoma City I.ihmI arrange 
ments were harxlled by Franklin Rarllev 
Funer.ll Home Mn W'olicnden dtesl 
Juno 27

ServK-rs for Forrest Reagan Davis, 50. 
of 1608 Broadway, were at 10 a m. June 
27 in Caprock Church of OirisI Bunal 
was in Peaceful Gardens Mrmonal Park 
under direction of Sanden Funeral 
Home Davis died June 25

Senires lor Mn Orene Derry, 74. of 
4302 Doston Ave , Apt C , were at 4 p m 
June 27 in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
Duri.ll was in City of Lubbock Cemetery 
Mn Derry died June 25

Serviees (or Kenneth Boteman, 76, of 
5325 31st St., were at 2 p m. Friday in 
Broadway Church of Christ. Buiial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanden Funeral Home

Services (or T W Goar. 61, of 5217 25th 
SI. were at 10 .30 a m June 27 in Ford 
Memorial Chapel of t)ie Fint Baptist 
Church Bunal was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under dirertion of Sand 
en Kuneral Homo Goar died June 24

Services (or floward Douglas Craw
ford, 68. of Lubbock, were at 4 p m June 
29 in Colonial Baptist Church Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Resthaven-Singleton-WiLson Fu
neral Home Crawford died June 27

Serviees (or Mn May Sanden, S3, of 
R(. 6. were at 2 p m. Friday in Frankliif- 
Baftley Funeral Chapel Runal was hf 
Peaceful Gardem Memonal Paik Mrsi - 
Sanders died June 29

Serviees (or Mn. Lixzie F. Sbles, 88. of 
2806 S3rd St., were at 10 a m. Friday m 
Sanden Memorul Chapel Bunal was in 
Floydada Cemetery. Mn. Sbles died 
JuneW

SeniiTs (or Mrs Ethel 0  Bicr. 81, ol 
1707 F 48lh S(., were ,il 2 p m Thurvlay 
in S.mdcts Memorial ('li.ipel Biiml was 
in t'llv ol I ublxx'k Cemclcrv Mrs Bicr 
dicsl June 28

Services (or Paul C “Pete" Graves. 58. 
of 3112 Emory S t, were at 10 a m June 
27 in Pioneer Church o( Christ. Bunal 
was in Kcslhaven Mrmonal Park under 
direction of Krsthavm-Singleton-WiLson 
Funeral Home Graves died June 24

Services for Mn James A (Ethel) 
Kemum, 86 of 2301 14th St., were at 2 
p m June 28 in Ford Memorial Chapel of 
the First Baptist Church Burial was in 
Hesthaven Memonal Park under diree-

Sen'k-es (or Clovis WesIley Styles, 58. 
of 916 E 55lh St., were at tO a m. Fnday 
In Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Memorul 
Chapel. Bunal was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park Stvies died June 28

Professor, students cited
Top awards o( the Amenc.in Society 

of M.immalogists were swept bv a Texas 
Tivh Umvrrsily protessor and two Terh 
gi.Hlu.itr students .it the sonriv's rei-ent 
•inmi.il meeting at Michigan Mate I'm 
veisilv

Ttie 4 I'm' member intcrn.iIion.il scicn 
litw vx iciv bcslownl its ptcsligioui (' 
B.irt Mcrri.mi .\w.ird on Pr J Knox 
.lones Jr . Te<h vice president (or re 
sc.irdi .Old gi.idiiatc itmlics Gr.iduatc 
sludent It.i tiri'onb.ium rei eocd IheSha 
die .-\vv.ird. picscnieit to Iho student with 
the most outsl.indmg ri'sc.irrh priipos.il 
Terry Yales, another Tix h gr.iduatc slii 
dent, was n.imi'd first alternate

This marks only the sesund lime th.il 
the Merrum Award has W n  given, at 
though It was estahlishevi sevrraly years 
ago Arcofding to the ASM. the presenia 
lion was made to Jones because of his 
service to the society, mammalogy, eilu

ration and research
Pr Jones has wntten and published 

more than 200 books and articles. His 
textbooks are widely used in the teaching 
of mammalogy He is an International au
thority on roological geography and sys- 
icmaticsof Latin American mammals.

Grembaum, native n( Brooklyn. N Y . 
will receive $2,100 In be utilued in his 
pursuit of the doctoral degi ee 

Yales, a native ol Mayfield, Ken .holds 
the B S from Murray State University 
1973 and M S from Texas AAM 
I’niversitv 1975
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Racers skim lake at 100 mph
Racinit fans who ronfregated at Buffalo Spnn|s Lake Saturday afternoon saw 

some pre-Kourth of July fireworks
A couple of spills hij(hli(hted action in the ei|hth annual Governor's Cup Boat 

Races sponsored by the West Texas Power Boat Association 
A couple of dnvers. Will MeU of AlbuquerT)ue, N M , and Lubbock's Barn' 

Wilkins, were involved in mishaps, and Wilkins spent Saturday nifht in a local 
hospital for observation.

Meli was uninjured. althou|h he had to be pulled from the water 
The bic winner in the day's senes of races was Bob Barrett of Albu<)ueit]ue. 

who captured three events and piled up the most points For his winninn ef
forts, he received the top award, the Governor's Cup 

Barrett raced to victoiy in the spnnt and marathon events In the SJ class and 
captured the CJ class spnnt

The marathons were IS-minute races, and the sprints were five-lap affairs 
over the course on the lower lake

Abilene's Tom Posey came in second in overall points by winnini the spnnt 
and marathon events for MOD U boats 

Another double winner was Sam Rochelle, who piloted his boat to wins in the

SST spnnt and the MOD 1)0 spnnt
The competition drew M entries from over the Southweat. and races lasted 

throujthout the afternoon
Speeds of more than 100 miles per hour were recorded by the boaters, who 

were dnvin| boats powered by ermines of up to )00 horsepower 
The races were the hmhU|ht of the power boat racinc season and were the 

third competition this summer One more racin| day is scheduled, lot July St
seniMTCLatsss
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It's show time
Mariano Sparks, one of more then 70 certified civilian inilructoii 
across the Te ia i Panhandle, preparei to shew a film at the recent 
hunler-iafcty course sponiered by the Tesoi Parks and Wildlife 
Deportmenl. The film, approved by the Nolienol Rifle Aiieciolien, 
is available for group showings from the TP&WD in Austin.

Instructors give tips 
on hunting safety

Odc qualified mslruclnr was available 
lor et ery seven penions atlendmi; the re 
lent Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment hunter-safrly course in l.uhbor k 

"That's a good ratio lor person to per
ron instruction.' said J D Peer, informa
tion field oflHTT lor TP4WD He ex
plained that juM attending the course is 
no guarantee a person will res-eive the 
certified hunter-safety card The appli
cant must exhibit proper knowledge of 
how to handle a firearm, and the individ 
ual's attitude al.so is considered before 
the rard approved hv 24 stales is issued 

Another hunter safely course tentative
ly IS scheduled lor August Persons inter- ■ 
esied in being notified of the next course 
should call the TPt-tk 1) in Lubhoi k at 
T44-021J The address is SIM Avenue T 

The course includes a thorough knowl
edge of proper gun handling, cleaning.

storage and how a firearm should be 
transported from home to field and back 
to the hunter's home

Sponsored by TPiWf) in cooperation 
with Ifh' National Rifle Association, the 
class iiMlutfrs firearms handling, first 
aid. sursival. conservation, hunter ethics, 
and hunter-landowm-r relationships

Qualified CIV ilians and state game war
dens often serve as instructors for the 
classes t'lame wardens' duties are fish 
and g.ime law enforcement, but the war
dens volunteer their olf-diily lime lor the 
ceUilied ciHirsp All rivilian instructors 
also serve without pay for the TPAVM) 
during the course of insIriM lion required 
by m.iny stales across the nation Im lud 
ed in the stales honoring the Texas hunt
er safely rard are rolorado. New Mexico 
and Kansas

from tee to green
■y Hewerd Roden 
Updoio Sport! Staff

ONE OF WK.ST Texas outstanding 
roolribulors to the game of golf died last 
week Mrs Vivian Parks, a .TO-ve.ir resi 
dent of the Huh City, did muih lor the 
advancement of women s golf across 
the South Plains and the country as 
well

A native of Fort Worth. Mrs Parks 
ronipeled against the legendary Bahe 
Pidrikson Zahanas while in high schivd 
Later, she competed on the Curtis Cup 
learn in 19fi4 and 196fi and was president 
o( both the W est Texas Women s Golf 
Association and the Tex.as Women's (loll 
Association

She served 10 years on the I'niled 
Stales Women's Golf Asscvialion com 
miltee U964 74' Her death is a loss to 
aQ golfers in West Tex.is

-THE WE.ST TE.XAS PGA's Junior 
Tours hit the rily Last week, and the 
ygung golfers came from just about ev 
efswhere In lee it up The winners 
were

ME.xnOWBRnOK -  Bri.an
Sheffield, l.ubhmk, 72 14 IS -  Chad 
Devis. Crosbyton. 70. 12 U -  Sam Han 
»erd. l.amrsa, 81 (iirls — Kim Angel, 
Lbhhoi k. lOfv

PINE HILLS 1(>-17 -  Ross Robert 
Ibn Lubbock. 69. 14-lS -  Joe Frasier, 
kjnarillo, 70, 12 1.1 -  Mike Voighl. Sla
ton, 80. Girls — Kim Andrews. Lorenio.
to
rrRE.ASl'RE ISLAND 16-17 -  Bobby 

Knox. Brownfield. M, 14 15 -  Steve 
Betes M. 121.1 -  Randy Healy. 62 
Qrls _  14-is -  Kristi Barrington. 61. 
M IS -  Melinda Terrv, 99

THE FIRST ANNl'Al. TPEA louma- 
lOent was played June 25lh at Pine Hills, 
with golfers all over West Texas compel 
nig Lubbock s Bill Gregg was winner of 
tbf low net score with an esen par 72. 
While Les Turner, also of the Hub City, 
ftred a net 71

Martin Anderson. Lubbock, won the

Stinger

csMC/

Sue Anne Callahan of Lufkin, above, loeki e liille bored at th# wroiit for 
her (ampelitian clott (EP| fe begin at the Ceverner i  Cup Beal Races al 
Buffalo Springs lake, but lofer she wen ihe race. Below, Duane Lyons of

Update pheies f  AUl M O tlllY

Tulsa, driving for Jim Oorden of Lubbock, fills up his gas lank before o 
race.

p-

longest drive contest, while Jom Bour- 
land won Ihe closest to Ihe Bag conlr-st 
Boh Tuvker the lewesl pulls award 

Former Texas Tech golfing star Jeff 
Mitchell made probablv his strongr-.! 
showing on Ihe IXIA lour during his 
rookie year when he won $840 lor a 29S 
total at Ihe Western Open

MKAIXiWBBOOK BEPOBTS several 
excellent rounds in June Buddy Bl.iik 
rardfd a 64 while Joe Fralin had a 71 
I'nderp.ir rounds im liided Johnny Hoi 
low.iy at 66. Gene Anderson 68. Billy 
West 61. Kd Johnson 6S. and Jim Ku 
rholU a 67 M.irk Johnson's 79 was his 
lirst sub 80 round while Bedford Bales 
carded an 81, Mike Daniels an even par 
72 and a career best 7S by Diik Winner 
J.inel MrPh.nl fired a 19 over Ihe Srpiir- 
rcl Hollow nine

As for holes m one. Meadowbrook 
stayed busy as live ol Ihe course's six 
p.ir Is were aced hy jusi live people 
Cipne Hennelt on No 6 Ken Corhell on 
No 19. Marko Kalasiro on No 12. David 
Hughes on No 2 and JC  Maikev on 
No 24 Jem  Hulson linished birdie- 
eagle i12i on Nos 26 and 27 Gene 
•Anderson eagled Nn 26 Bert Kiker 
eaglevl 1 No 17 I.elly Hamilton bird 
led 21 24 2S in a row Bill Bonley ea 
gled Ihe par 4 8lh Irom ISO yards out 
[lee Oden holed out Irom 12S yards nn 
No 7 for eagle 1 Boh Murdoik one- 
pulled No 7 for an eagle Mike .Slelley 
holed out a wedge shot for an eagle 2 on 
16

It's official now. Bill Cantrell has heen 
approved by Ihe cilv council as Ihe ar- 
chilecl for Meadow-brook's 9-hole addi 
linn to Squirrel Hollow A schematic 
drawing of Ihe new holes is nn display al 
Ihe clubhouse

ITS VACATION TIME most ol us. 
and this wrriler already is on his little 
golfing tnp bark to the eastern part of 
the Lone Star Slate I'll be back in two 
weeks, hopefully with some tall golf 
tales and some good scores ..

Jaycees host fast-pitch softball
Although slow pilch softball has be 

come a popular sport throughout Ihe na 
lion, the Iasi pitch game remains And 24 
le.inis are expected In here this weekend 
for the second annual Lubbock Jaycees 
Softball Tournament 

The favorite team will be a Midland 
h.ised aggregation which is composed 
mostly of Luhhix kites

Acluallv. Slixklon Packer is the favor 
lie In a sense, it is Ihe defending champi 
on since most ol Ihe Stockton players 
were on Ihe Cris4'rall learn which cap- 
tureit last ye.Tr s inaugural lournament 

Darrell Hosenow is manager and one of 
Ihe lop pitchers on Ihe team 

The lournament will begin at 6 p m 
Friday and will (xintinue through Sun-

Babe Ruth tourney slated
Liihlxx'k will have two teams in Ihe 

H ihe Huth Hasehall Tournament for 13- 
IS-year-olds In be played In Levriland be
ginning Monday

All-star teams Irom l.uhhock. Morion. 
Slaton and Ihe host city will he involved 
in Ihe dmible-eliminatinn tournament 

On Ihe first night, Monday, Morton and 
Slaton will open action at 8 30 p m , with

l.uhhock We»t All-SUrs to take on I.evel- 
land al 9 p m

Tiiesdav at 8 30 p m . Ihe loserx of the 
two Monday garnes will clash to see 
which remains in the rnmpetitinn At V 
p m . l.iihfHM’k East will take nn the win 
ner ol Ihe Mtirtnn-Slaton contest

The tournament will continue through 
July 16

day's finals It is a dnuhlr-elimiiMlion 
tournament

All games will be played on Ihe dia
monds at Maikemir Park, and there is 
no admission charge lor any game

Among the teams expected to compete 
for the championship are Ihe Burger 
BUrers. Odessa Merchants, Amarillo I.o- 
Baugh MeclianAl, Amarillo Dusters. 
Porlales C.roGreen. Borger ronrs. Mid
land Warfield Itesiauranl. San Angelo K- 
9, Lamesa Merchants, Amarillo Second 
Baptist Church. Tahoka Merchants. 
Amarillo Pom a Wholesale, Albuquerque 
Minnevila Chubhies, Amanlln North 
Slate Bank. Big Spring Merchants and 
Houston Hombers
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Pee Wee champs
SHpreraft Cano<e dafaatod Univariity Optimid 
Thuridoy, capturing Ih# Dixie Pee Wee league 
champlanihip. Team memberi, left to rtght, ore: 
frant raw, Philip Bridget, Milie Bex, Greg Evani, 
Stewart luntferd, Curt Hart, Scott Hole and Brod

William*; (ocond row, Trace Reed, Jeuie Pierten, 
Ben Womack, Jame* Newton, Robbie Reed and 
Lee Lowry; bock row, ceoche* Jock Hentholl, An
dy Moor* and Bruce Feller*, and manager Duane 
Hart.

Drum team 
wins girls' 
softball

DENNIS ATKINS considers himself a 
novice when it comes to bowling, be
cause he's just been involved in tenpins 
for 15 years

Yet a month from now he will start his 
fifth one-year term as President of the 
Lubbock Men's Bowling Association 

"We're getting new ideas all the time 
about how to improve our association." 
Atkins points out "Our association has 
grown from 1,700 to almost 2,500 mem
bers the last five years, but I try not to 
take any personal credit for this growth 

"We've got an outstanding ^ard  of 
directors and have many others who are 
interested in the local group and active 
in their dealings

"But the growth trends have been na- 
tion-wide the last five years We went 
through a growth period in the early and 
mid-1960s when we had more than 2,000 
members locally, but then it took a nose 
dive But about 1972. with the advent of 
the PBA tour and an increased interest 
from television, interest has picked up 
again and is on the upswing everywhere.

"The bowbng establishments them
selves have played a vital roll in this up
surge They've changed so much over 
the years and. just looking at the three 
in Lubbock, they're so clean and nice 
and always trying to make things more 
pleasant for the bowler . well, it's just 
turned into a family sport 

"I read somewhere recently that on

the average, nationwide, the mixed cou
ple leagues outnumber the men’s 
leagues 60-40. I know I only bowl two 
nights a week now and one of those in a 
muted league with my wife and the oth
er a men's scratch league "

ATKINS. WHO SAYS he has several 
ideas to increase membership and inter
est in LBWA's activities and functions, 
already has a major project: C. Oayle 
V'annoy's installation banquet as presi
dent of the American Bowling Congress.

"That's still a long time off (Sept. 16, 
1978) but we've begun our long-range 
plans working toward that date," Atkins 
explains "You just don't realize how 
many things there are to do: getting ho
tel space for the 500 to 1,000 people we 
expect from all over the nation; finding 
activities for the women while the men 
are in meetings, finding an appropriate 
speaker, arranging for a good band to 
preform and so forth 

"Dayle officially takes office in August. 
of 1978, but will be elected at the St. 
Louis National Convention next spring 
It's the responsibility of the local asso
ciation to put on a banquet in his honor 

"We've knoivn for 10 years this was 
coming (ever since Vannoy was elected 
10th Vice President of the ABC) and we 
lerUinly want to put on a first-class 
event. We feel this will cost in the neigh- 
boorhood of $7,000 and the association 
has put that much back over the years 
for this purpose

"We've already made the down pay

ment on the Civic Center for that night 
and they re handling this as a general 
convention . . .  complete with red carpet 
sen ice "

ONE OF ATKINS' first duties as Pres
ident was the selection of the city secre
tary. "I do very little, because I feel that 
the job of president is mostly a lirgure- 
head Oh. I preside over the meetings 
and board of directors and make com
mittee apppointments. but Tommie (city 
secretary Tommie Largent) does all the 
work

“Really, Tommie probably knows 
more people and is better known than 
myself, but that really doesn't bother 
me that much."

Six months after taking over as Presi
dent. Atkins received a call from City 
Secretary Clyde Curlee. who was im
proved by the U S. Postal Service, say
ing he had been named Postmaster at 
Levelland Exit Curlee. enter Atkins' 
most important decision

The result was that Largent was rec
ommended to the Board, which official
ly hired Largent on Jan 18. 1974 and 
that date started the renewal growth of 
the LWBA. with Atkins and Largent 
suppiv ing the leadership
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Next stop lor the Drum Pliimhing team 
IS Hurst, and the slate TAAK girls' soft- 
ti.dl rhampionshi|>s

Drum's girls won the senior (12-14 year- 
oldi division of the l.ubbiKk Clrls' Sofl- 
h.ill Assoriatinn last week Hut. it look a 
home run in the ninth inning to ac hieve 
il

It all came in the finals of the girls' 
Mifthall league postseason tournament, 
and Debbie Dunning pulled Drum to the 
• lumpionship with a home run in extra 
innings

The week-long tournament came down 
to Drum as the unlieaten team and 
Strong Paving iml Joe Krv Khs-trii- with 
one loss e.« h In the lirsi game Thiirvtav 
night. Strong cMillasteil Krv 10-4 

In Ih" nest g.ime, Drum h.id to lorfeii a 
M-rdu t to Strong heraux* it did nol pl.<y 
ill Its '.uhsliliites prior to the fifth inning. 
.IS preM'idied in llie league rules 

Thai brnughi on a third game of ihe 
night lor Strong, and it went into extra in
nings before M iss Dunning's hiHne run 
sent Ihe Drummers celehraling their 
< hampmnship and a trip to Ihe stale tour- 
n.imeni

It was onlv the second defeat in (he 
tournament for Strong, Its earlier loss 
h.id come at the hands of Drum by a 4-.1 
margin on Wednesday night 

Dnim. en route to the championship, 
defeated Hruckners 30-S. Strong 4-5. Fry 
'i 4 and then Ihe rhainpinnship senes 

The minor and pee wee league champi
onships also were decided during Ihe 
week TEHSCD downed Empiie Pawn 4- 
2 in a battle of once beaten teams hn Ihe 
minor league championship 

Midwest Metal raptured Ihe pee wee 
I rown with a 9 2 win oser Radio Lab 

The stale TAAF girls softball tnurna- 
iiient will be in Hurst July 23 24 It will 
l>e a dnuhle-elimmalion touriuimenl

Hoops, Frisbees 
fill air at 
park contests

Talenleil Iwirlers ol hrightiv colored 
Hula Hoops along with Irukv Krohee 
itissers converged on I mi Stiihhs Park 
June 28 for the .inmi.d Summer Pl.iv 
groumi Championships 

llovs and girls competed tor awards in 
.ige hi.Mkcls II and undri and 12 and 
over

Hiil.i Hoop parlK'ipanls were requirevi 
to |ieilorm such maneuvers as the kwH* 
knoiker allev ixip. hiil.x hop. stork arut 
wrap the niiinmiv

Klisbvv entrants were icqiiired to per 
(orni such tasks .is a target throw, catch 
N-himl the h.ii k and the skip , 

l-'iisl plave winiv'rs id the Hula Hol>p 
I ontesi were .Sherrv 1 in ke\ girls 11 
and under Yvomla Kulson guls 12 and 
over llobhv l’egiu*s, boss 11 and umlet, 
,ind l am  Holt boss |2 .ind oser 

Krislvee lirsI pl.ice winm-rs vs ere Curl 
Hall, boss II .md under .ind Johiiriovne 
Imss 12 and over

The summer plavgroiiiid ptogiam is 
sponsored hv Ihi' I iibhm k P.iiks .ind 
Hecrealion Depailmenl K.isev Sl.insell 
IS progr.im vm>rdinxior
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Y'ERS CiRAB HONORS 
The Lubbock Wafer Vers. Irom the h> 

cal YWCA, look honon at (he Odessa In 
vitational iwtm meet last weekend Lead 
11̂  individual performers were Meredith 
Van. first in Ihe girl* 8 and under 5(Vyard 
fly, and Kesin Duvall, first in both the 
lOO-yard fly and (he 206-yard individual 
medley in the boys 10 and under division 

Othn lop performers were Scoff Brak- 
eley and Meredith Hildreth

SHOPLIFTING
IS A CRIME!

Shoplifting is Stealing ... Shoplifting 

is a Punishable Criminal Act. 

Shoplifting Laws could bring up to 

three years' imprisonment, plus all 

the accrued deficits on this ledger 

sheet.
Shoplifting is a short-term career ... 

the fight is on to "get tough" with 

the shoplifter ... now!
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THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
W.O. WILKINS 

CATALOG SHOWROOMS

MONTGOMERY WARO
Th i Fritndliiit Store In Town'

5 0tl) and Boston 7 9 5 -8 2 2 1

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Where You Rlwiys Buy The Best For loss"

5 0 th  1  Ave. H 5 0 th  8  Slide Rd

South Plains Mall 7 9 3 -2 6 1 1

2 2 1 0  Ave. G 7 4 7 -1 6 6 6

WOOLCO
"We Wont To Be Tour Fiverite Store"

M em phis Ave. & 5 0 th  St. 7 9 2 -6 1 0 1

MARGARET'S
2 0 0 2  Broadw ay 7 6 5 -9 4 0 4

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of libbock

9 0 2  A v e . ) 7 6 3 -2 8 1 1

1C Penney
South Plains Mall

LENA STEPHENS
3 4 th  t  Indiana 7 9 9 -3 6 3 1
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Wives day at Reese...

Copt. Philip B«ntlty, 
class cemmandor for 

78-03 in B Fli9 ht at 
Boos# Air Forco 

Bast, geos through 
a pro-flight 

procedure under the 
watchful eye of his 

wife during a wives 
day for the class. 

Mrs. Bentley helped 
guide wives of 

student pilots 
around the flight 

line..

Knowing her husband flies and seeing him do it are two dif
ferent ball games for the wife of 2nd. It. Mike Tarlton of 
Nbrth Carolina, now a student pilot at Reese Air Force Base. 
a )  left, she watches him doing pre-flight testing. Then she

stands with 1st. It. Mark Schilling as he taxis away to the 
runway and heads skyward in the T-37 Tweety Bird for one 
more lap toward silver wings.

Vi

Second lieutenants 
Katherine and Doug 
Pirtle move in their 
own circles around 
Reese Air Force 
Base, she in 
administration and 
he on the flight line 
as a student pilot. 
Wives day for his 
class, which gave 
her the chance to 
feel the weight of 
the gear in which he 
flies, added a lot to 
her idea of his job. 
The Pirtles came into 
the Air Force 
through ROTC at the 
University of 
Wyoming.

Wheat germ: a tasty 
addition to recipes
Wheat germ, that naturally nutritious 

portion of the w heat kernel, Is not limit
ed to cereal

Ktch u  protein, vitamin Bl, iron and vi
tamin E, wheat germ can boost many 
loods with both flavor and nutriUon 

You can use the mreal product in many 
ol your own rei-ipes In general, substi
tute wheat germ for part of the flour or 
crumbs; add to mixes with additional liq
uid as needcvl

Herr are a tew of poputar wheat germ 
dishes:

h o m i:m \ ih : whkat okrm
lIKKH HKRAI)

5 t| to 6‘i i'iip.<i unsitt(<d atl purpose Hour 
S pkgs lied Star Instant Ulend On 

Yeast
1/3 cup sugar 
I tsp salt
I tspp thyme lean's huiiIiihI
1 tsp marjoram leases, erushi'sl 
I'k eiips milk
*»cupwalci )

cup butter or maigariiH'2 whole eggs 
I «T.R yolk
I 1 3 eups KielMliiiier \Vhe.il (ieiiii. 

Ri'Ciialr or Siig.ir A Hones 
1 egg w hile, be.ileii 
I tbsp Kretselimer W he.it (•erm 
In a laige miser howl, eombine 3 eiip' 

Hour, yeast, sugar, salt ahd herhs. mis

clip and save--------
Shopping guide

ioUusting aie >i>me shopping hints 
to help YOU on youi next trip to vout 
lavonir supmnarkri There i» also a 
spaee at the bs>Hoiii »»l the list Isu ad 
dilions

_  Aliiminutn toil 
_  Aspiiin 

Baron
. Baking positlei soda 

_  Bouillon 1 ubes 
_  Biead
_ Buns gml lolls
_  Bullei 
_  l ands 
_  I'alsup 
_  I rteal

( haieoal slailrr llunl 
_  riwese 
_  I hts-ken 
_ rotter 

('ankles 
I'noking ml 
I'onwlari ii 
I'otlagr rheese 
I Tal kers 
UrsHlefanl 
IVmetl 
Ih-lei gents 
llinnri meal 

_ i-atg'
Katmr udienei 
Kilin 

_  Kish 
_  KTout 
_  Kri»en IihisIs

Kniil II .snneil dried Ireahi 
Kurniliirr polish 
(iIoiiinI meals 
I III III
lle.d n' seise dinners 

_  Bill ikigs 
_  Hvgiem- III ins 

Jam jrlls 
June
I assn supplies
1 nni-h meal
Xlai atom
Masimnaise
M.km
Milk
Miislaid
Napkins
Nul.
(lines
I'apet I ups plain
Pallet Inwels
Pel lisid
I’ll kies
PlasIN' wrap
Pidatnes
ItH-e
Salail dmsing 
Sail ami pejipri 
ShamiMio 
Shaving iup|ilirs 
Soap
Soli drinks 
Simp 
Sin saiiee 
Snaik 
SpM es 
Sugar 
Tea 
Tissue

_ Tnhaii n lupidirs 
Toilel llssur 
Tmleliies 
Toolhpasle
Vrgriahirs ii annrd. Irnhi 
Vinegar
Wmdosa rleanet 
Yoguil

Wyoming University names city student
3tichard A. NichoUi of Lubbock was 

ote of MO students named to the dean's 
tiBnor roll at the L'nivenity of Wyoming 
m Laramie
•The students were included on the list 

4  recognition of their outstanding indi
vidual academic performance during the

spnng term
To qualify for the Dean s honor roll, a 

student must attain a grade average of 
3 40 or better (on I'niversity of Wyom 
mg's 4.0 scale) while carrying at least 15 
semester hours' credit and no (ewer than 
12 hours for regular grade

r

I »  i t . i i w A i i a  . g j w
"Royal Tahiti's Special luncheon For This Week'

CHINISi DINNIR
Choice el ^hree

I wifti Vgn 9g>l8i
7 %eel wMt IroccBli 
3 Mii*d Vegetables
B CKicheA CKew Mem 
5 Sweet 4 Sowr Peek 

Sensed with frted tKe 4 Salod

$ 2 9 0

AMERICAN DINNER
CKoose 0 ^

A Teftfobi SHob 
4 Cbepetd S<rk>m Howohoa 
C. ftwtSeftty Sbnmp 

Ser^d with Solod 4 ^totees

AUlUW CMtllNaUMTtAOtCQfHt
llUNCHEONSPtCIAlSSt»V|DMONDATTHgUf»lDAr 11 30J1

R O V A L  T A H l i r i

loNcpIi L l^ rs 'in c

l i i u i X v i ;
K X )

K A I?
btists B / Ik B A  m;]

SOUTH PLAINS
C I N E M A  lE k ll

LOOP219ASllDlROAP»799-4T2T |
IIMfS

lit 30 ns
V 00 10 70

792-3772

lirt? Tiekots
MOf l i

Forckisod l e  t t i  
I2;)0 It |};I0 
3 ;4S jn ;4V  
M l It S;00 
I02D It |;00

No Pm n noise No Nippf Tims

TIMES 

2:1 5 -4 :4 5 -7 :1 5 -9 :4 5

II
lARlY TICKITS 

MAY M FURCHASIO 
FOR THI 

3:13 •! 13:00 
4:43 at 3i43 
7i13ot3t00  
9i43at7i43

[1 iw Ik tr V p wd 13 r <1 log N ir)
PANAVIftlON̂ ® .  NO pA$$i$

NO HARRY TIMIS

well In saucepan, heat milk, water and 
butler until warm tllO to 130 degrees, 
butter does not need to melti, add to 
(lour mixture Add eggs and egg yolk 
Blend at low .speed until moisten^; beat 
3 minutes at medium speed By hand 
gradually slir in 11/3 cups wheat germ 
and enough remaining (lour to make a 
soft dough Knead on flouivd surface un 
III smooth and elastic, about 10 minuses 
rias'e in greased bowl, turning to grease 
lop Cover; let nse In warm place until 
light and doubled, about 1 hour. Punch 
down dough Divi^ Into 2 parts. Roll or 
pal each part on lightly (iourad surface to 
a l2xS-ineh rectangle Cut each rectangU' 
into 2 rqual 12-inch strips Pinch edges ol 
e.irh strip together to make a rope Twist 
2 lupes together, seal ends and tuck un
der loal Place in well greased 9<i x 4'« x 

insh loal pans Covet, let rise 30 to 
40 mimiti's Cover loosely with (ml the 
l.ist 5 lo 10 minutes ol h.xking Remoxe 
from pans, cool Makes 2 1Pa-lb ) loaves

WIIKAT C.KRM DINNKR ROl.I.S
iNo Knead Metliodi
I pkg instant blend artwr dry yeasi
1 I 3 1'ups w arm milk 110.5-115 degreesi
3 ll)>ps sug.ii
I tsp salt
' I cup hutlei, cut into small pieces 
I 3 1 up instant dry potatoes

I ('(!i:
-■s vup vacuum p.Tcked wheat grim
2 'a lo 3 cups Hour
Kgg Wash iMix I egg with I Ibsp wa 

ler>
Aild yeast to warm milk in large mixer 

bowl Stir uiilil dissolved Mix in sugar 
salt aikl hiilUr illtillrr does not have lo 
melt voniplelely i Mu in drv potatoes 
and egg Add wlie.xl girm and I cup (lour 
Heat wTih mv\<r at medium speed 2 min 
tiles Mixing with w'imnIiti spixm. add 
enough remaining Hour to make slill 
dough which leases sides ol howl Place 
dough in gre.isisl biwsi, luining lo eoal 
Cover Set in warm, diaft free place ami 
let rise aboul Pa houts until doublnl 
Turn dough onto floured surface Divide 
into I* (Njual pieces ftoll each piece into 
R'inrh rope Shape ropes into knots, ewb 
double rmis nr figure I's Place on 
greased baking sheets Brush with Kgg 
Wash Cover loosely with plastic wrap 
Let rise In warm place 30 In 45 minutes 
until light Rake in 375 oven 12 to 15 nun 
utes or until golden brown Makes Ik 
rolls

mAnnFOX 1-2-3-4
4 2 1 5 1 9 t h  S t .  7 9 7  3 1 1 5

[X O K C  IS l II

THE HERETIC

1)t4S-9i00-St1S
7t30-9t4S

_  I

l!33-3;33-3i33-7i33-9:30

A I'ai•miiuni t )mv#fW4il 
K rlc«sr n

13:33-3:30-3:00
7i30-«:33

WALTDtSNEY HKSBUCTNMr
, COfS
\  io
3  MOMH 
r  CAHio

noMcoiot* ,,i

13; 30-3:00-3:05 
7:00-9;00



Diet Plain* Cottags

Plain* Dial Skim

Van Camp's Chunk

Milnot. Canned

Potato Chips

Vi Gj I.

6V4-of.
Can<

13-oz.i
Can'

13-oz.
Pkf.

Whole Packer Trim Fresh 3*LbSvOr More

■H 'loncui D c 6 l

F R A N K S  » »

^ • 0

et

Mini. ( niiPQ^

We Welcome 
Federal Food

Country Style. Pork 0 ^ 1 0  "*•»*»

Spare Ribs u Short Rilis
Sunn’s, 16 Lbs. 1 Up, Butterball M Boneless, Meeey Seed Beef

Turkeys u 59*̂  Chuck Steak
F*fmef tones. '>'s, Cry-O-Vac 
For Flavor

Stamp Customers Smoked Ham

PIGGLV WIGCLV COUPON

||r A  ffBB S & H DU Green Stimpt
Wko* y*e lay •«* (I) S-ei. Ca* Bonod

Swanson's Cliicken
M n*|»lsr Pnc*.

C*«Ho lipms lalylOttF?.
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Auorltd Ravors Lunchaon

S P A M Canned
9am

46-02.
Cans

HM

French's

Mustapd
Piggiy Wiggly Grapefruit

Jidce
Pigfly Wiggly Liquid

Bleach
MARYLAND
CLURCoffee

24-02.
Jar

46-02.
Can

V̂ -Gal.
Btl.

Ray-0-Vac, 9 Volt.
No. 1604-2 Transistor

Batteries
For Color Prints. 110 or 
126Si2t

KedakUm
First-Aid Spray Antiseptic-Antesttielic 
Pump Spray Bottle

Medl-quih

8 9

California Hast

Avocados
Romaino, Rod or Oreen _

1 ^  Lottuce 3 1
Yellow Onions » 19^

Sanlen Froth

Broccoli
Critp
CMopy Hearts
For Sominir Oitin|t

Crushed Ice

Lb.

lOLb
Bai

FroMN 0ra«|o luce

Troesweet £ '«
p*nty Wiggly. Fronn Whipped

TOPPHIO
fig|ty Wiggly, Fronn

Ho Shells X
50000 V'OO

PIGGIY WIGGLY COUPON

FrnnS&N 
Orntn Stamps

■Mo yao bor MO in IM m b«
r«trtc tofNwr

Bonn -
rPrtct.

iieiylA tin.

2 5 ^

PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPON

F r a t S & H  
I M  Stamps

Who* yoi bey ooe 11) I S-et lot apple er Irape

B m  J tm m  **
ailefdirPNaoi 

tepee l i |« e s im tf l lT 7 .

WE GIVE "DOUBLE" SIH GREEN STANPS 
EVERY WED. A SUN. with $2.50 purohese 
or wore exoludlnq ciqerettee.

Each of these advertised Items is rtquirtd 
to be readily aviilible for tele et or below 
the advertised price in each store, except at 
specifically noted in this ed."

P I G G I Y  W I G G I Y  C O U P ON

hM.$AN 
M l Ira fi f t a n t
m* m iw wwijh* la.

CrhaTn •

S5 - ^ 1

(R\0OOO(j 
Q i

|O O O P ^

FratsaN
, Jrami Stamps
■ M o m M H ) is « .e a  
9ti8aMasF 9SS1V9MI
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. LmI 9mi P9¥t*4

9n(t I

I .  f r* n c M m . CN«trlM tr»Mtft.
Kweetmewl Op#ertwiW#»

9 AwtMMt 9«r %»t9 
19. Wenie#
II lMv*«tmM9i
It. Lmm
I). IXttiff W— »>9

0uiio9%i $«rvtC9%

Building Services
9iNo. reBiaAing.

>A9. p«nciiM  rrp«irs BbicLewis. /99 )IM

CONCRETE SEALED
A^etntt 0*1. stems t  edtf Ortve 
weys. vetAges, new bv«l9ings

744-3972

INSULa I iON. w»od liber ‘ oier 
thefm. edd to yeuf eid idsuietien A 
seve Dtiiiltes Ci'mete ceniret. tree 
estimeies, m - n n  t*2 m i  744 IMI
DON Ferlenbefry. cdfpenfer l| 
Veers eiperience Peiniirvg. reel 
<rSL stwcco. desh work, edditiens 
peneiing, tnm work 979 SM4. 742-m i
LO IS  levelled, yerds cut <*'wn 
tilled Aemove eld drives, weiks 
end repiece Yerds rocked m  
9119

CONCIVLT9 work end light <
. m or eul ot town 792 S9J6

ROOFING
doderc er replece eN ftp* 
reets I  Veers eEperioMce

Bustness S rrvK rk

1$. B d llilm  tervkes 
14 leNdNit iAeferleis 
17. MMCdNeoeews ServKos 
19. P f im H iR il  Services 
19 Wemew'4 Celwwwi 
29 CAMd C99»-»ed9 Stmng

71.01 hilereii 9ewteie 
M Mele er derfseie 
9S. Afed9s -  Soles de# 
74 9S4od9ido dIertSed

I d iK O t io n  T te iin in g

79 ScdddH 
J9 ENidersenew 
Jl CdNd NdTSory

•oeVsAMevers

II  ssootioi looses
19 TieeelTreWers. Cempers 
19 Neddies A CreW

41 redd, toed Oreos

IS. 99dcddMTv A TddN

17 omeoAddcd osopddM
19 didvdif 0  Aidrdoe

0 e e ll»td le  lot Sole

PVC PIPE SALE
SPIUIIiafR AM) WIP IRfUGAHON 
SYSUMS HSIGNEO - 1  
AMMSTAIUP .

SUBMATIC
r09 ??lh Si 

PtKKW  747 000 ? 
BoaTM luMoca I -  >**tm

HOME CEN TER
o o i r  r o u i S f i i

N f A O O t M « r i « S  
IM H  n S K IA M  BO 
• ^N ortli A vo  " O

Ci o T T n c n  l i t l iA t l

CMl 713 0404
l i H  M  e  fail U W i

M i l l  tfNU SNCUl
v:;r sn.12
S IHiMy Wlusr ^ C c
Wuwd >*•« k »i» #• ww

-------fTUWl
tel*S W.iaii

4 Our flf%( 
lede* P««ke9s re

3 9 ' I 

“ 69' 
49' 

St.41
52.99
53.99 
S4.S9

nfFM lISS '^IIM
S3.97

li!.;* S3.69

1 Oder Pickets ee 
e l Is l  7 
de*ts. lo
7 Uti**9y
Posh  
#17 P,»sH 
lech
• I 7 Posts
loch

■ E Td A S P C C IA L  I

j a j f H L ,PtHKI SllMC
923.40
97.39

I I  lie  Smeoto 
Per Sd 
4 •# dewek
I e«h

kSo I White torwpok.tien

916.45
( l U f S  D B U V N ffO IN  

O T V iM M T S i 
S f O « l  »4017dS 

7 M o.in. A d d s  99W4-PH 
M id .d s . 4 p « i .  Soloediv

Business Services

IS. Building Services

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Slete-CMiity Aapreved
tCeiKrete iBoliif d E ^sO N A A Lf

A A S EM f NTS DUG 
G E N C dA L AACKNOE S id V lC I

FOd e s t i m a t e  c a l l
T.W  K Id N P A Td IC K , ;9MSI|

CEdAM iC liie wo'k ikowers. 
umetete bethroemv or tubs Mork 

ijuerenieed Ceil 799 4)50

STOdM windows doors iOmpet> 
five prices Insteiielion tree, re 
modelirsg. cobmets. tops. std«ng m 7ia
DOOMS end windows eii types <n 
sUKed And repeired Sort^ cer

741 1141penler work 741 1141

TT. Mlic. 5#rv.
VAROS leveled tresk & dirt 
kouled Leroy Owens 0>rl Morks 
79)OH7
PdUNiNO. trees leken out Meu< 
•ng Cleon up work flower beds 
mode 799 4197
N fW  City OrdmerK# Cut your 
weeds We hov# new d«evei rv>ow 
ers 4 ree estimetes d o vD K k e yA  
Sens. 741 4471

t i l l s .  Slumps, shrubbery re 
moved Topping trimming, r*een 
lots end eiieys For tree estimetes 
I ell Rugers. 744 1M9 744 1)94

LIG H T Mei>t>r*g C'eenup lObs 
tree work eiieys gereges <leened 
Flowerbeds 799 7S9J 7«i059s
I AWN mower skerpen>ng smell 
engine tepeir Seles Sten s Repeir 
Shop 79f 47)4

24 HOUR
M OVING SER V IC E

19 Veers ekpertence In IsArntfsrre. 
eppIrerKes end elfKe movtog We 
specieiiie tn Rimk reesenebte. Ven 
Truck M»v>ng One Horn, house or 
store »wN Cell i  A 0*| Nowl ll Alt 
Service

TRA( TOR er«d rt|i»prTsent weed 
slsreddnui disorsg gerderts 
plowed biotte work. lObs lerge er 
smell Celt 74) 7444

W IL D  Mow>r>g Nils end oireege. 
treeesiimotes le il79i9/IJ

IS. Woman's Column _
r  X»>( N il fn  I U W ».a4 >'V)
20. Child Caro-B'y Sit.
C M ilD te re  1 uensed Ages J 19 
Neer Te«h Dupree I eru ed T il l  
7lrd 744 99t4

R I G I M I M I D  <hdd te«e *n my 
tmme HcH meets, srsesks Ferned 
yerd 1994 49lh 744 9947

R E O IS U R 9 D  beby sitter 
openings tor snsgles 799 )171

I I mptoymml 

22. Ot In torcit Male

E x p erie n ce d  
C a rp e n te rs  W anted

Looking tor foremen end eiperi 
enied rtoH drtvers lep dotier ter 
Ifie rtghi mon I wit iH «ie  (o n  
Sttwliori, 79 7 9944

N l I D  cement t>mchei tuti 
Soppey (  eli onytmie 79) *991

N f f D  one eepefierued Chrysler 
Corporelion fe<tmN>en Must Hove 
em ^e tools W'th ebiiiiy to use 
them Contpci M<ke krtly ee Jerry 
Atoik. Urwwersity Dodge 7997 Dm 
vorsity Avo

ONE tourneyn'eii elec fro ion end 
or«e etectrtcions helper two 
yoor's eeporiercie Wte«y negotie 
Me CoH 747 9*97 etiei *f*M
r.IN N I d wonted 
NewDootOm Ce

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publication...4PM Friday

DISPLAY ADS
For Wed. Publication...4; 30PM Friday

UPDATE
Claieifiod Advortising Dopartment

7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1
Lubbock, Texa* 79408 

710 Ave. J Box 491

• J j

1̂ 1 Edi'talron framing

22. Of Interest Male

WANTED
Movie piotec tionist lor drive m 
ttieeter Preler men with raperi 
erne ope*etmg end repairing )1  s# 
veers uid Group inscNenre end 
peid vocation Apply et ettu e from 
9 I1 e m to 4 9 0 p m  4409 Universi 
ty 791 1)49 i  ell tor appointment

F RAMI RS by the hour, eeperi 
ence heiptut 799 1)01

N M  O dtilter, end'Sool dresser ter 
coble tael i k)  lapenence neces 
sery (eMGrenbcKy. Ttees 917 S7IH)? _________

TJTWTnleiicrFimale'
W A iTd lS S  Good working condi 
twnc good tips Apply mi person 
f  idmocto Restaurent 2179 Ameril 
I# Highway
AMI R l( AN Meytlower iS now tek 
■ng epptH aliens kpr two ottne posi 
tions typist receptionist end de 
tailed cleric el seiery p«ui benelils 
( eM lor eppc'inlrrsent 747 )919 
iOf
(> fN TA ( decetitMimst with good 
PR Metcrre oflMe rneneget with 
skitts 9e perform getseret reception 
1st work No smoAtng M F  noon 
Interviewing Thursday July 7. 
7 9P elMGuOker er cell 79) 4444
D IN T A i Assisteni with espeti 
eme end kreewteUge 4 I 7 doy 
wrek Interviewing Thursday luly 
rthet 7 49 4l0n(9uekef
HI i If 7 siic»k needext end cooks 
helpers Apply m person enly Col# 
nml Nursing Mpme 4)79 West t9th 
I iM

. Malv or Frm alv
I OR (oo irstormetipn ersd retertel 
cell 747 M il I at 19)

AMWA1 Oistiibute* needs 
peitnets I <»w nsvestmenl C eti 799 
IM4 between 1*PM Tuesday thru 
t nile*

Idutption Training

TMSII HIGfi SCHOlX AT
\m

W n i r  A m r r i c s n  S ch o o l. 
O f O J  12, ISO  L a i l  sath SI . 
C h ic a g o . I l lin o is  0*6J7 , or 
c a l l  to ll t r r r  I K M  621 I J I I

•I V M I a<M 6 O M M
u  a e t a U l l s e w

i c a n . n i v w p i

FJaY w. DICKEY
l u m b e r  CO

kagal I M k »

t eiispN9» indoor rgstooHon Lboe 
d#9L Mlh4o9iieo (aoN. PM dolt Ar i  
cede lotkure tum  fun AN oges' 
Aof wggtdot diethdoy ond Cargup 

Pot ties 9bM( ernetgaNiMMiMbd 799 Ita
4, C m w tery  Lets
7 lO T ls  Bo%t9ioveH omo seiNb* 
nogr stotwb grid wolk b il l  eoih 
Lett RAondbv. dfPdRekdoy eveningmmm_______________________ ___
I. Lett awe Fawid
(AfK al rewwrd* f «  trdormgffgo 
tfpding lo Idt re4uin gt Motk tem 
elo c ef lOBt ismo ft vli M49y 191b A

dliW A B D  fgr rolwn e4 BB Poregt 
gregH gneogrs Ig B id  79^9999

CIBAMIC tNb rggoir gnB opp 
MfcK Bddrrg dg«9M ond fiHrb mim
GABIt ld 9 «rM f«b rV ^  M  rogl rgpbb. glip iiiKiwNiL ttm  
mgetlit ripeb ng«. 1  91M
tOiidfd fiim
NkA bibNild AC. rgpdir. ebtag 
tflgb 7V7 v m  Mbaoi
PARBtiMB.' PiBdrl 

«•  lad Mb II Mead ngno Isnsod loBgritroolgrtgr 7979191

SPECIAL 
CLOSE OUT

j t"  a  M ' ttom* oootc
I O U U  •  O O lO  S K
I O t a iS  w  S v e M w . $21
1 o u s t  ........................... t  J*
4 O U U  t s i

C A S H  O M T  b m a a l  ••

BUILDING?
W l'Ve GOT 
2 a 4 . > « A .  >■•. 
2«I0* 2*12
“ UTIUTT"

IN STOCK NOW! 
YOU CAN SAVC 
S '/tl. aiMl MOM!

REUW DECUNS
f r i R  1 S '/ S | .  I t .

i i ! ^
RAPIDLY GROWING 

HOSPITAL W AN TS YOU

RNs (O R . 3 1 1 )  ( IC O .  11 7 )  

IVNS ( 3 1 1  or 1 1 -7 )

M EDICAL TR A N S C R IP TIO N IS T 
KEYPUNCH  or CLERK TY P IS T

S t r O a r y  o f  t h e  P l o u n s  H o s p i t o J  
i t '  R e h a b l r t o ^ i o n  C e n t e r

4000 74fh S tra a f 
C A L L  P E R S O N N E L  O F F I C E  

/ t J B O U . a i t  4SI
kguet Opoe«tun*ty t  mpsoyer

(A R L L R  Lapioretipn Assessment 
by appointment M F lOAM 4PM 
Charles t  Henry Ld O censutt 
ent. 747 1*91 7*) 997J

31. Child Nurevry
JIth S T H t t r  Nursery ell oges. ii 
censed WeH beierKeit meeis Su 
pervised piey Oieper Service 
Open 74 hiMiTs. 7 dess neek 7)K 
J4th ;ei 10*4

34. Sporfs Equipment
PtSTOLb ~4illes shcitgcrns 
bought. sold traded Money 
laersed Huber s Penn Shop. Itk 
Btoodwey

>91) JP  style Wiiiys Jeep

3S. Boats A Molort
OOUO (teen le-tt tiprrgiess bce> 
71 hp Eviruudr Oitly tre«<et ptus 
ski equipment tIlOO 1479 79tn 79i Mil '
) i .  Yrailtrs-Campvrc
treiter m gisod condition Sleeps 4 
4719 741 )J97 er 741 774)

FO d Sole. 1974 rvum rssotor hortse 
HHty seN cerstemed Celt 7991791

47. Farm  Equipment
Air Compressors 

9uH9-io depuiefor A Nose
I 7 Hp

lies 
)  4 Hp 

Elec 
I Np 
• lec IHP 
Elec
)H p
Itec 
)H p  
Ges *Np
Ges .M 
14" Portable 
esrtotf moebme
NSpir'Chuck caac on
drtN press. moBgrH A* T ^ Z Z d .V U

$ 1 1 0 .5 0  

$ 1 3 1 .0 5  

$ 1 0 5  0 0  

$ 2 7 5 .0 0  

$ 3 1 0 .0 0  

$ 2 7 9 .9 5  

$ 3 2 5 .0 0  

$ 1 9 5 .0 0

ANphl/CftAlCf
”  bond loot rpoefodHr

4 3 . F B B d a  S B B d y C r i i n
At I Al F A Hey ler sole. 
t f»cl Levettqnd 994 )994
IcruvettKli
R A P d lT l  preedrtsg stA k pety 
skew robbits Pedgree tegistrred 
hutches, reosenebte 799 i>ie 799

AIM I  tit R peots tei seie IJP 1 ) 1  I 
Mile nor th 1 7  mile west u4 New

4 7 . M i c c a l l a i w o u s

r U T O l l  Rillm shelOuns bought 
treded Money Teersed Hub

rt s Pawn Shop 19* Breedwey

S I N G E R  T O U C H  A  S E W
Oebrie model 9e9fonbefe«.

Fencynorli, AH.
Like new 4*9

t977COlOCN STITCN  SBW
Free Arm. Portebie, ArHeotieiys 

f eneywerk. eN . 199.

)l#4 Mfb A Fbnt 
Ne«i lecofcr T*n

R liO R D  sate Steree o4bc<ms 
Id  ee«h nr 4 ter It Hemdreds to 
chnesr from the Les* bnek ShMe 
)jg ) Mth

1 1 1  AM cteen yoarr cer|iets ec# 
nwfSHelly imeiiwoed's. J9I9 )4th 
791 WsJ

B0RE ’̂S
PERSONNELSERVICE

6413 UNIVI»SITYb797-4161

PLYWOOD
• H C O N O M

I  I  C D  M  10
I ' I C O  s a r o
> S C O  
I  4  C O
*•«*••*«*«««*•••*

STORM WINDOWS
lo t 09 *Ko 99 fm$ srsekpon 

e m m j H  stna lonAtna tool

• R I G H T  N O W I  

IS  M O R E  T H A N  A  T I M E  

I T  S A N  A T T I T U D E

Gt^tvo Batth CIC ii e
w Tiia v t c b h ta p t 9  ̂ p f t ib f in g l

ploctt̂ idM T»y |FS‘

If f f u  O '#  tKg tiind of 0 (t i9 ''-0 t »9 h le d  p e n o h  w h©  w o n ts  im m gdtO *# (0 19 9 7  

|p9vvtK do (oM 9  ̂ (9*91# b y  *9 9 h f f t  e c9h f< de niio l ir ie r v  e w  T h e s t  p o t *oht 
OPd 79tgny m ore o*# o v O 'to S If  R IG H T  N O W  fgt R IG H T  N O A  p to o lo '

l a  • s > ' S t  i g

W t  U  a u o o  IM H *  1 0  
m  v o u a  v h n o o w v '

niCIEN COMETS
W *  c a «  m K  v * «  Ik *  i w l a

CALL
763-4421

F O R  M U r a K A U  
A N B  I X F O n  

M M O O M N O  S a t V K I S

a  traSiMN

T H E  D O C T O R S

a r .  U r  y . u  T . v  II 4*01 w ' h  f » ' y

*r<* T h .y  »*■>' ifO ’"  y lw ' N .

• ip a r i .n r *  S 4 S 0 - I -

A C C O U N T  O N  I T

.. f.w' b*»li«.»0'''9 \«»'ll

T O T A L L Y  I N V O L V E D

II I h .  I . c r t ' a ' y  U' " ' . I *

• i . < . i ' « . i  S 7 0 0

R U N  T H E  S H O W

|iX|0y c . 'r 'p  < 6 " " 6 l  *• rh* y U .

> (. C . " * i e 6 ' ' d . n t .  S 6 9 0

T H E  B E S T  O F  

T W O  W O R L D S

P O I S E D  A N D  0*9 tO '^ b  neej n thg r PC f  D *’0 n i S * •

P R O F E S S I O N A L  S 5 5 0

% *hf So 91 Ff’%0'' 2 *'♦91 ©•♦ _______  . -
u .  r „ d  S 8 0 0  C e - .  •. i n ' . a o ,

A #  h o » e  ‘ hg t  G ^ ’  )O S  fbt *^4

»  G m T F fO R L f  S O A  ■

t pm  gp n j  tg bOOft O" y o 6 0 w' hC w w fC *  0*^ 0 ‘'0  ^ '9 0 *  G o d  1 *0

v i9  i u ( ^  M f o k n f i i  »0 F I g io 'f  2 C o - '•♦h 0 - 1  i ;  5 t

MatchandiM

47. MisctllanBous
WAnT T #  Buy Befriaerettd 9tr- 
conditioning window unit 797-447I.

FO d Sale Cooper TP-mcTi reel 
mower Purcheied S79-77 L«k« 
new 74S197 7 alter 4PM
V f  LLOW iQweih. i  I T  mile* Muth 

7991 -
7479

9» Leop 799 on U»d« Bobd McDon 
4id. 7^7

48. Garago Salos
ALPACA ru g i beeufilui tur rug* 
Irem Peru. r9S-9770. #7 Brentwood

BUY Sell cor*, lerrrss Furn.tsrre. 
r e l r i^ it o r i .  stoves. TVs. plumb
ing Gerege Seie Center. 3107 Ave 
H . ; « 4 S t i r  ______________

4t. F u rn itu rt
W E  F A Y  M O R E

Per fopd tfsed fgrmttrre ond oppll
MHOS

B A I N  F U R N I T U R E  
IS M  A v t .  H  745-5242

SO. Appliances
WASHCd Dryer Pepeir Specioi 
ittng kenrrsore Whirlpool Also re 
conditioned wesTters tor sale 744 
4747

R EC O N D ITIO N ED  end gueren 
teed Maytag washers dryers, re 
trigeretors end treerers Also 
complete hrse^new G E end Fngt 
dene appliances We also service 
Jobe's Appliance two miiel north 
ol Airport on ArrseriMo Highway 
74* ID )

WANT to buy wAshers. dryers ir 
need ot repair 744 4747

S I .  t v — R a d i o — S f o r r o
u s r o  Color TVs S71S195 Gueren 
teed dev s TV end Appliance 7I)$ 
J4ik m  i»*e

52. M utical Intfru.

PIANOS A ORGANS

* R E N T  A  P I A N O  A S  
L O W  A S  S IS .M  P E R  
M O N T H /  F O R  6 M O N T H S  
(w i t h  a p p ro v a d  c r a d it ) .  
F U L L  C R E D I T  O F  A L L  
R E N T A L  O N  P U R 
C H A S E .

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

■ iTc iN w ra v , s o N N ta . k n * 6 c , 
w u B L i T l i a .  K a w a i. t v f *  
E T T . C a iL E  HELtOM . . . .  
dO O CEdS. Sprnet end grand pr 
ends

A LLEN . HAMMOND. end 
W U d L lTZ E d  FUN O d G A N I 

pTHed from SS9* 99 
FOd 37 VEAN 1 SELLING 
E V C d V TM IN G  MUSICAL 

7locel60ni

LUBBOa MUSIC CENTER
t r n  iroedwey
74)-9ie7

Sevth PiewM MeN 
79) 7411

(A S H  lor your used bersd or or 
ihrstie mstr iMYsents Ptsorte 7 ^  
9)14

S 3 . A n i i q u o s
AN TIQ UE lurnifiire restored re 
paired, refmished tiee estunetOs. 
PKkup end delivery Phone dog 
ers 744 1199 or 74* VI94

M . F r t s ----------- ------------------------------
P kT Boarding (.lean mdividuet 
rurts (>wf*ed ersd operated by Me 
ten koessel Con 744 90.12 tor reser 
vetions

IH dLF. St flerrserd psrppies AKC
registered 79/ ;j*7
WL Bu y  Ahc ptippies*** PorsrseN 
Pet Center, 797 ) 1)1 before 
t 09pm otter 7 tOpm

r v  979 *79k IT t J I t l
I C M a d i 'l T o o l t
249 AMP L*n<pin ges drive seetder. 
2'd emp Ferd ges lervsp wetder 7M 
emp stetiorsdry rvsdi nme 747 )717 
Western Ag Soles

AIR COMPRESSOR SALE
i>n ell portable A stationery hoH 
horse thresrgb ten horse, ges A

ttK

KEY AUTO EOUPMENT
i r o f  A v a .  H

242.4428, L u b O a c k , T a i a t

61. Brdrooms
AAALL roommoeo shore eepenses 
—  7 bedroom oportmerrt Woyne. ;.i Jiwj.’f. n»>ix
62. Unfum. Hovsts
SI 1 )1  9 U U  T IN I central heat 
rveporetivr eu besiesv Atkms. 
AAnntetey t.'*A ptuS deposit 7197 
7erh 79J9.*VI

I ANiaE J hedieom livirsg reorn. 
gprege. ptsrmbed tgr wosher e<sd 
dryer .Hth Street end University. 
s.*40 m u —

VC d v  spoi lovs. )  bedroom. | both.
terned yeirt Wed e rvsorsth ptus slid
(SryL>s I. 741 Iflis
43.
S f U C H N T lii  749) > d  Three or 
tour bedrpprTsv Urge den F97 10)7

I Adi.L 7 bed'pnnx hvng rorm 
gotege plumbed tor washer ersd 
dryei J»th Itreet or>d Un.versrty. 
SJH tiwmshed 799 - ‘

8$. Furnishod Apts.
ONC bertrewr*. ikMmshrd Siel bills 
po»d s/1 deposit rio pets U2Q i.bd 
Streei t*4 4)d9

68. Busintss Proporty
I O FFIC E  left. convOAienf. 
troctivo 790*)4th 79S-1419

Rtdl estate for Sdk

d-2 7. ZONE l90FtKl2S 
lig4B44m SI 109 744-9077

d E A P A d TM EN T Zong, 4S9 ti % 
t )2 )  It , 4>d end Ave H ST939 
Ownof-rteitor 747 9499
FOd Self by owrsor large loi ovfr 
on K r t  north Lubbock Must sot 
to appreciate 932-4479
77. A crtag t
149 ACdES. Butlelo Lokes Rood, 
eest of Loop 299 ptenty of wotor 
747 T9S4

FO d self 12 oert horse term 
Gross end good water In dopes 
School District I )  minutes trem 
Lubbock S2009 per dcr# «  lerrm.
799)lie

• A s d iS  lor seie on pavement m 
dopes School District Good water 
es enable IS mmutes from Lub- 
biXk 7997119
80. R tsort P roptrty
Tw o bedroO’n turmyneO lOke 
front mobile hjrrse WesUide White 
diver take 791 9915

82._Raal Est. Wanttd
PMIV ATE party wonts to buy Older 
•nLome property regardless et 
condition 797 7))4

84. HouStS
NEW 7 7 2 7)00 S f  Pr.Lod Oeiow 
market duby domens. 793 49)9 
Century 71. Carl Senders. 797 42$)

I BUY E Q U IT IE S
Merkel Analysis Furnished Free 

BOB OWOdACZVK 
799 4S9S

Ceryfury 71, Carl Senders 
deeltof

OW'aCd Anxious J bedroom 7 
both ttreplece w low equity No 
queiityiisg Mery Whiielev 797 
1989 Century 71 Cerl lersders 791 
4211

WEST Wind Brick 37 7 Fsrepiece 
1199 SF Theirrye Von Phul. 79) 
)e94 Assoc leted Builder*. Reel 
tors. 797 4)47

t BUY equities OuKk services 
courteous toir prices pe»d Herts 
field deoity 79) 7717
SHARP House* VA FHA Large 
Corner Brick Dishwasher. >7 7 
Under SJ9.9P0 George Gellemore 
79) 094) Century 21 Cori Senders. 
797 e » i

'^h M a p rfi
HAlTOeS

793^)703
F O U R T H  O F  

J U L Y  
S P E C I A L S

THIS O M I’f 1 I . . I K I E *  *
>e#u» tv' '#W f k,mo a. »• 4 
b9d'4cms )  M*kt •'xg « j*"-# 
»00m ,k eoo • 6 - *3 *i'me' ■•« rg 
*no 4 '‘•kg cOl**»4 n r»t *»8'l 
.* dvSk e*>g p«>a Pf cefl gt

I 70.304 Xi *kd (kowrx Oy eppt hl
m#''* c* ' tGO*r

w h i l e  P d ice s IK V d O C F E T
yOv t*n »• t , r  I Ok# «* e
asnk loes'in O' '#  ▼•># 7'IC sc.
‘t "c'wOei 8 t^rr^* 0 k

-e'j* je r  )  p j  oeo'oomy 
okO 2 te'ki Ow-t' key 

pcssess tn "
Ev**es I’ t * b *'«8  * 8‘ t ;  79
oe* »q »•

ROMAN CAN O LIS  AND S W  |
BOMBS' COv'd" • t># pr»“  er I
*»'*A s 4 beO'oo'*' he— # -  Me
0** 9 G 8 '9 * 'S  ktcec*'€ki t

h*ce eek W Ik • b9*w*ta>
PHl * n*" **1 L0'a9
(tOS9*1 •k'Oui '̂Gw* K .iM of »•
tret bt'Ced *• 147 tic X  •
meO-«*9 00l$9UiC,rx.

T h i  F u l l  IS SHORT ON THIS 
O N I - 0 . 1 1  v9 0“  9k» -  ' .*e 
E i -e ' tkt cv'k 90P** •"I voe 
C'6u1*0«'*'S ky I f  )DeO'X<-V ) 
b4*k( •rfEit ■ ‘ -bek i» ii  2 “ ^g 
« » k  p#k»a 9 k-'c.**
>Sv (4 -  f# e0'**9 .k *• S C'F »s*
SV. 000 X

" B iO W ld  ROTS" AND 
'PfNWNBBLS** 4'9 99 J*'*’ . 

fir 4 rwomokt bk.1 *h# tN* *y C* I 
in I tOrf'f nom# n 9^8" 4-4 | 
PO'^ w  1 ngor in  F'O*’ o u n  
y*'€ 9 gorgeous p4t*G. 9*9' 
yt*. kg pekwtfk -  »f 1 ) bei'io'k 
him* .1 lesrgngg lx 3'9Ctô i 
lif.k j r x ' » 4 ‘ » V %  i  
gen 4kd i9b4'9*« g i" ‘9*sd'*
> rn »'* te tK * O l< 9 <  V* X

S P E ilA i Summer dotes ( eder , 
W<Md» Apartments J f l )  Hh St { 
rw v. retragrrated o*r dishwesher 
Manager apartment el 7e7 1244 
after 1 PM and weekertds

66. AAoMlf Honws-Pks.
S OR rent. A4ob«ie tn-me spot es. pe 
ttos. ges irghK sKwm «hettf* 
woshaieria any siieweHome fust 
month tree rent 7 bNhks from oil 
echpxv West l«de Mobaie Village. 
Smyer. I 7M7771

MOBIL t  14omes 7 A )  Bedraams 
tor rent 797 71)4 9AM 1PM Mon
a a ii .

FIREWORKS IN t h e  COUN 
TRY* sov*^we»t IOC9» 0- '  M  ) 
ockos •'9W b 'd «  I  o o c 'i-.T  .
tiH l homg ^ »h ■grgf r - . -O * ' ,
tX*r'4t O n kg  A^l •‘•joOr 'X * - 
F 7 itK  4* X ‘l  SH  H i  OC  ̂ I 

bts* Buy .n (ou-^ry 9' 09’ 'r  
|r** •* tkow 9*. w* wg. 1 <;.9 j 
X  Show it tq y iv ’ I

nns Property
VAN White Industrtot tenter 9ui!d 
•ng J9 t i i. stntebte tor shop m 
werehosrse eti Ample parking 
overhead doorv front and rear 
carpeted oftHO. rvear 1 t See at 
l i ) i  North itmvers«ty. avottebte 
JWy I Coll 7419497X 7*1)999

La Ou '*8 dnokrr . .  
B evxH y AiBtn. 
Laexna Menimg* 
Swtl'9 AiiOk 
$f*n Wlliifmi
Mary Merlin .........
P9if9 Clark ............ ..
luianna M o t ^ y .....
DICK JACKSON, 
l A L l t  M A H fG B d 
M A R G A B f r  WtLLij 
B d O K Id  . .......

.. W) 1*4*
—..mdus
.....741-4)1$

.. 711 $)»1
....  717-1019

. 71S-99M
......n/.im
......717-9141

6 M L S
M44M Mart

N O W  U A S I N G

T o ta l A d u lt  L iv in g  
N o  P r ls
S w im m in g  Pool

C lu b  H o u tr
F u rn iE lia d A  U n lu in i»h a d  
In d iv id u a l P a iio t

S colorE  K h a m a s  lo  chooaa fro m  
I A  2 M r m .  w / p riv a la  b a lk  in each  b d rm  

F r o m  t 2 0 S &  S27S p l u i E l a c

l.ake$uie Ulla/tP Apt$.
n n i m
24S-U62

IRtpM StMad K-aWrt 
aa UaiaartMvl

K i l l  Csuidfor Sdl9

• 4 . H O U M S
N E fO lN G  piyrvionts btlow STM 
per monthf Coll Corel 799-S993. or 
Associated Buiidgrs. dMitprs. Tfl- 
4147

C O U N ttV  property reduced, 
large brick. S acres. North 7S mirv 
utes A ni»oui Lonnie flit* 79}* 
a m  Century }1, Cart londorA 797- 
47SI
LOW OQui^. southwest Lubbock. >  
}-3. Dorothy Toock 74S-I444 Con- 
tury } l , C trl Sendors. 797-47S1

BY OW NER Booutitui > V t  IMS 
si ■ firtploce. noor Khoolk SMUOB 
now loon 9T ossuryyptton. Ap- 
pomtrryont. no reoltxs 4404 Sith, 
797 I99S
1 1 J ACRES. South. 7.44S S F  
Besemont. swimming pool. Shop, 
gerden Aubry Bishop TIS'7449 
Century 21. Carl Sadder* 797-42S1

SHARP. 2 bodroom. 2 both in Rain- 
tree. smell equity owner leaving 
Lubpeck. Batty Stophon*. 74S-J427. 
9f  Nino Trarysot. Reoltx, 745-1990

SLIDELL. IM9 $ F.. Has o v x v  
thing 9 Nice Tiome S)47 month. 
SM M Of. equity Bob Dwxoctyk 799- 
4595 Century 21 Carl Sanders. 797- 
4)11

I BUY EQUITIES
D A N  J O H N S T O N ,  

R E A L T O R S
744-2322

BV OWNER 2 bedroom one betn 
192) sguere feet lertced. good 
schools 797 1759

W e  Buy 
Equities

lim Riddle t  Associites
792-3343

7)94 ioi6et Awe Suite 7... 791M94 
AM# Mewm . 795-7919
Tim  Tepley .........  79S-7I44
Oevid Hewitt ..............  Tft-JiM
Poggye MewtM. .................  795-79*9

ESZiS
R E M E M B E R . . .

YOU PAY FOR 

R B A LB S TA TB  
tV B R V  OAV 

EITN B R  FOR 

VOUR LANDLORD 
OR YO URSELF 

kyncfi
O e \lo L V 4<h ............797-99Se
Menlyn Jenstson ......79f S7te
Ruby Weiden ..... .../fj-epee
Ciewise Lewis............... 79)-9994
Oled Normen ......... 797 IJI4
Jeen Breokes ............795 77)9
Sue White 799-9291

RERlTORS/fUllDERS

3 4 0 3  7 3 r d  

7 9 7 - 3 2 9 5

Rtai Etial* lor Sala

84. HOUMS
I  • loa O O M . living rMm. i* 'g .

X r V t
front

kitchon, gorogd, torgo concrete 
' -  bock 9<cellar, fenced

4l94Sfh. 747-aiS>_________________

NO down. VA. lofgl mgyt*in S * ^  
PaymgnHS29S >2-1 Tgrry Frank 
Mn 792-B)74 CdntuTy }1. Carl Sand 
X L  797-42S1

OWNER Tronslxrodl Frgnihip 
School SlSM Equity Thglmg Von 
Phul. 792 1494. A440O9t9d Build- 
X L  RtOttXL 797-4147

NEAR T x h . compfgtgiy rgmod 
tied, two bodrgpm Xick with firx
pixe. sopxolt dining, pgymont*

- ‘  -  -  I I f fS1$A Century 21 Big State, Bthx 
79S-IS9) X  797'4MI

OW NER. Low equity, otsumg !*• 
VA note )>}-2 briCk Fireplace 
Near T  l Reese Med Schee* 
Year eld 4411 JarviL 747-1979

OWNER Ansious. Open Sunday 
S4I1 )ttt. 1M0 S F Joe RopXr 799- 
4479 C x t x y  21. Cert Sendxs 797 
42SI
LtKC new ) ) )  w4>k to best 
schools Bill Feikinburg. 797-9975 
Century 21. Carl Sendxs 797-4^1
SUPER 4-2-X basement eiceiient 
school*, estre insulation B xnie  
ReeveL TOO-lsS) C x tu ry  )1 Con 
Sendxs 797-4)11

HOUSE t x  self tpots StOJiii^s 
744 9094 Ctntury }1. C x I Sondxs 
797 4)51

POTOMAC* Low equity, lew pev 
ments. no quoMicetions 1-2-2. 0«* 
ffl Houston 799-1)74 Century ) l  
Cerl Sendxs 797 4)51
BY OWNER Meionie Carden* 
) )  2 Bssement lerge den and 
irostx bedroom 5$) 5d0 CeM 4ftx 
4pm end weekend*. 79)-40l*

SONNV BUILT MINE

**4lh«hg» *6a«U 06t*
N a% «*o< • h r  8 A*

^  SKKITTODW  :
^  angOifr ^
^  KNKRtiS S U K R  HOHK* 
2  lor *
Z  lOW KR IT IM T S  BILL* J
®  c o L o a  IT  v o u a »  i

Select a home undx v X  
•truciion and make if 
yeur own by choosing ( 
expet. e X X L  and light < 
liKtures Imagine owning f 
9  >21 txoi etxtfsc 
enxey saver home by j 
Sonny Arnold Come by 
Village west x v  n«ght x  ; 
tne week x  c x i us i x  a f 
Xivste snawmg

Soy NBLLO  i
•e 4 GOOD BUY i

Heiia tfw* IS 4)4 900 (  
speaking I am a 12 1 •
with utility, built in*, new 4 
w otx heotx eng dish 
weoner end tots m xe C 
Celt me todey Good C 
iu r"’ ;

159) Amberst 
Loaded With eN the ei 
Ires thrs >2-1 2 I 2 yr * 
old home IS loceted en a ; 
quiet cut de s x  m W x t r 
Wind Cenvenient ta Tt 
etsd Reeve a f  B

Z * l t  H K U -O M K  T R «I> K S  i. 
^  USAMik Si C
S  U H B U K T K X A S  l  

I :r: ilTI ;« Haarv 
•  SONNY BUILT MINE

9#W<Wp#v*6»«a

795-4383 MATADOR REALTDRS
>49* Vwliie Ml*«» Inn Httl 

• JUST GORGEOUS* )  bedroe"* )  t 2 boms )« # .  
uxeue L 'v n y  room Den Gamer porn losement
Truly a beoutiti4 ovotiiy home van Nan tp %## 

279> Na*n
•LOTS OF HOME in today s maise* co ie  Len 
tl a<ty toxatiHt a* tiiS JXn )  2 2 • i«vrng room ytuo 
« and IS t 29 gamernem Com 9 Matopor i# see 
• B E A U TIF U L . ROOMY FLOOR PLAN, .ns.de kK'P 
a* 2>)i 7i)fn )  bextroom 2 bams i.vrng room 
OCnA.txherx M>nt corxd'tipn
•CO U NTR Y LIVING west X  FM  l79on SXh )  beo 
room )  baths lewrng Pisem 1>xHt>e garwxObm 
I Ox re
• LO TS O F CHOtCC LOTS son a Matocnr

BRAND I 
ROBERTSON
REALTORS

7es9sa4 J)ei*7m
S P fC IA L

2S#l 059* M 't  New Carpet 
dodeexofed L29.9M

4‘>7 Sapor ate Ld  A Oon, Nice 
y x d  OH cX -do -sx 1492 nth 
S59499
I-2-24IU SlrdLM.fSOfiex moN 
1-2'1 BcKk. 1111 49th. Rede 
CXOfodSM.fiO FNA 
4BON4 Both I4t9 Urd. hko new 
e x p x . Ofkd PVX 1799 sq N 
5)4.599

WE Bu y  c o u iT i t s

m
FOOD q O if  RT50N BANOV d O B tb T IO N  

79941)1 799 71*) 411

Ca..**aNari
C D L IIN S  U K E S

4M0 sOlk.Suiia E Lwbboik. Tavat r r j i ) . ‘« i

C U T E ,  C L E A N  C H E A P
2 B a d io o m x . I B a lh . F iT a p la c a . L a i  U $  S h ow  
Y o u  T h u  D o ll  H o u s a

• R I E R C R O F T - 2  S T O R Y  
Braulilul S Badroom, 3 Balh Homa. Sal Among 
Lovaly Landxcaping Sugar Floor Plan. Quarry 
Floors in Entry, Ealing Araa and Kilchan Tru
ly a Fina Homa

I S O L A T E D  B E D R O O M
Calbadral Cailiitg, Rich Panaling. 3 Bedrooms. 
2 Pretty Baths with Marble Great Curb Ap 
peal

BtHreyeoh Noyet 
Ana P x s o in ......

TfldJt/
745 4171

c o n r x ........... m o i l )
Afiyy CoNMs. Brokx

POBBV SchXte ___   1414911
Joyce BekboN...... W249B1
AAL ColhiH .............. IfSdSZI

....... " " - ” ***» , ,

IN VENTORY  
REDUCTION

20 uniM at daolarx cett

SALE
14x56

7 IV 1 twm .11 
•tvivUlM. arIxrW M tn* 
'Md d»wn

—  5129$

U i Z O
N f W IM O O N

2 b x  2 hath txoished 
(X p e t set VP and one 
hxed

a t *  t iL ia i  $9650
f4 «7 0

M 8 IO O Y H O —  
2 x 1  b X  2 both, expet 
txnashed

at*  t i i j M  $6995
14x80

1 bX  2 both, expet t x  
nrstied set vp and one 
h x fd  4 to ehopse tram

“" ‘""•$10,995

"WSMCae

out lOAM
HI.HV HO0(
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ANPILL KT
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lOOHiOfMi 
iAlf TtJUfE 1 
a P T H E  B O  
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84. Houses
OW NE* u o m  
mtnl 2 bvtfroo. 
g . , .g f  I t U J I lh

BV O W N E R L : 
1.1.1. cuviom Ok  
c .l. , 1  .fK tg  b . 
lo, lfn m .g ..l. « 
•431

87. Mobil* I
W .N T E O  0>a< 
Homes to buy 1 
74)1)19. X  cory 
Homew 200b N x l
NEW 1977 U r)  
bfttv luHy turnli 
down t12 )4 0fx  
X K 9  19479 A-1 A 
N x th  Univxsity

a s t r o  U i 40l 
nishodl dishwosi 
fftrig x o tx . 14 I 

. lent condition 7 
tyeekdOVL onylir

M̂BIIBILE Homo 
long distinct —  
insurohce Com 
portment Lubbi 
Daw 741 4427. h

19)1 BUICM
txed
great
1919 F O R D  
irdan. 
mosMv res
Lx>nd«t»on
19U FORD 
tuai n 
sharp 
IH7 F< 
PKkup. 
(ustum 
sharp 
1911 F€
Station Wt 
rims good

Custom S« 
Gloss, doc 
D ox E d< 
(and IM  
)91 V I  
radial 
BurwpX V 
X  O ux d  
an< e Groi 
MansJard
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Krill sticks fill the bill 
as food of the future

BY OWNEBS. 112. F trrtr Bl- 
cuAtom tftcoftlte  with livttv 

(•<«rv P'Kttf btlow mtrtitt «« iv «  
tor tmmtOittt %4 t9. 2f 7 25IA TV*401_______________________

17. Mobil* HoiTMS

12«M KiBhWbOD moBiit hom«. 
>ow teuitV tnt OiHtmt Myrnoott 7t M » t

REPOslcSSiO -  M i U  2 btB 
room. 2 both Ttht u# ptymthH 7A1 M27

Ti4n>oorUlH»A

VVANlfcU OiiOor modtl Mobil* 
Homoi 10 buy Coil Tom or Ron 
tol Slit, or com# by A-1 Mobiio 
Homov 2000NorthUnlvoriity
NEW ~it77 U i 2B thro* bdrm. 2 
both. luHy furniihob Only I04S U 
town tUltO tor 144 mortthi. m N i 
pTKO t«47« A-1 Mobllt Homov 2000 
North Univoriity. AbR 12 po«nt
ASTRO UiM . 2 bodroom. «vr 
ni^hod. dnhwoihor, Roubio ovon 
rotrtBorotor. 14 montht old. ttcoi- 

. Nnt cortditiort tt?-4BSI otter OFM 
vwehdoyk onytimt weekend

to. Automobiltt
tV/iBuiCh Limitod'e-drT 
Cloon 1200) nos Gory71 BLUE Monte COrto. on* owner 
very oood conditton tItSd LIHle- 
IN II IH  S0b2
lori BuiCh Lirhited. 4 dr tooded. 
tooe deck, ciodh BIOS Cory, ros-22S2

M ^ l lb i l e  Honw HAovinQ • LOCOI. 
lor^ distonco — Set wpv reeoirt -  
Inwronce Complett Supply de- 
portmont Lubboch Troiier Soiet. 
OeyV H 14427. Nl^hn m-BIOI

1*74' CHRystCR Cordobo Blje 
With Wh.te top fully loodod ts«00 7U O I40. 7fV 11S7
If ll AMC Rtbol. 4 df Ai r .  om rp- 
d>A 900d cortditton f 7)0 10 202 74M

fOR vote '71 ford bmte vtotton- 
woRon cloort tiSOS. 707 M l

SPECIAL INTEREST CARS
toil 4 UICH coupe unrrv

,T«. M85I
tf)0 FORDOeiuke 2 door 
Srden ako

*2001
lOSJ f  ORO 2 door. 27 000 Ai

r.p *1851
Its; fORO 
PkvuP. rort

\Z T  *1001
I0S7 fORD Stetion tMoRon $071 rvnv Rood U f <

We Keee fwere e l  tKooe cert iKen w e need 4  nHtti oei 
oemet We bdlievo eet ptHet »e be eery rte teneb le  (beUw

l*S7 BUKM
kentury « or $7C
M t . r»»\ e f w

l«M C H EVR O LET
4 door. V a PS
•4 yeor Old to ^ 7 C
dy V ter ^  / 3

IH2 C H EV R O LE T impel*
tonver tib'e 
very vhorp 
rteor vhow cor 4  f t l
toot C H C V R O C iT  
CO N VER TIBLE C P P
needv rcviermR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WORD ADS Appearing In 

The Avoloncho'Journal 
May Bo Run In UpDato for

ONLY PER WORD
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13 W are  A e  In A J  Far 7 D o y i par w a r e t 7 .3 0  
■wn I lim a  In U yO o ia  igt .O t' par w a r e :  V6

fatal • 16
U yO a ta  la a s H a t 5 1 .0 0 0  Ham as In 

Tha C ity  af lu bV ark ....

A J  flu* U R O ala ...V avt B a d  
A d v a tiit ln f  Buy*

Far Infarm alian CaN 

tubback A va la n rh a -Ja u rn a l 
O a iu f la d  A e v a rliw n f OaBartm anl

762-8821
TtAmperlelrory

A u t M T W W It t

netienel eve refo t)

GRANBURY SALES.

72 PLVRAOUTH Ouotor. outomot 
k . vinyl root. o«ceiieni condiHon 
Stm  m « 4Bt otter SPM

I 07 RE 0  Muitong. with pk end AM 
8C1 7Mfi r. . »  »  h»Rh«e*
O D J ' a D J o  llecet) good work. Khool cor fn ot tlM  

pgtn rt.7» n i 77

LOOP 289 & SUDE ROAC 
792-5141

1 9 7 7  M O N T E  C A B I O
Slwk #4117

Tinted C14VV Sport MUrrori. m  V -E  Au*e 
me*K Tronvmacvien. WSW rodiolk ReMy 
Wheetv. Mony Other Slender dfee*we«1 9 7 7 I M B A I A  4  d a e r 

Slack #1111

Cuvtpm Seotv 4elt\. Tinted 
Giovk Root 0 *'P metdrnRv 
Doer r  dRe Cuerdv Air 
Cond LN  Remote (o ntrp  
JR SV E  Auto Trorsc WSW 
red'Ol tirev AM ro.l>'i 
Bumper Rob Stripv Bump 
nr Ouordv Veiue Apprer 
oner Group Meny Other 
Morsierd f  eetvrrv

*5199

*5491

NADW
C O N S U M E R

R E L A T IO N S

S Y S T E M

MNcnrs MauM
•  saoo IN coNSoaaM liNfms
•  a ro n o w io t  f t i r  s m v k i
•  lO U F tM  14 HOOt WAI1S UN#

o b a a lu ta iy  F R E E ...
i l ' t  Ilk a  f a lH w g  m i  'BOO** b a n w t

eve* M 9P 0$  werfb e# beneAn ebiblvfeAy 
PR(( wrrfb ewee|t cwr dbbwered

•  NATlOWWIOf litvici ONTRS
•  U O O  TNIBT B t O T K T K M  R fW M O
• coNtuRWt twBotmunow

NAN0 9 ACK

9 0 . A u t t m o M lB S

TOO omoN fer owner '7f 
firebird While with rod inievier, o 
cytindor onftno. 7 MS mite* 
bought tn Merch fS t0$ CbN oNor 
PM. 7«S4ilf. 74)  42B2197)  CONTiNfNTAL~Tm  COb#M 
ieether 4 Wheet «•*<• A M f M  
*terML Btroch. JOBBR r9Mte* L»Lt 
new loided VIBI FDWBJ. 7o2 
I 2R)

93. M > rc*t Scoofr*
Biir* lA e iw c y c V IrRwHiec NOW open

7)  d e l t a  I I  Reyol 2 doer 21 I I I  
mile* Pewer etr. tm. crui*e. elec
tric *eo*v windew*. deer tochi 
A f # M < B  ontenn*. AM EM  redM 
duet »tdt mtrrer* F97 47B1 M lt 
17th

iw V  GRAN termd iR p rl 7 o«re 
I leeh low m itdiiA  eNer l# M  ceN 
7t ) 474S d r 7f M i n

fuK *er«tco Merley Pey*. 
*on m i-BCtdw HR ood T d l^ lB

LUBBOCK BMW
C X C iTtN O  New Cotdc* ere new 
Bvoilebie Ml Iho 1977 BMW * All 
*«i9* e rt M» *tncE. one new 91 
0 Oeod *etortten Mi weed btheo 
IBIJBtth. 79? Bibo

d. Mod cen-747̂

Iff* TH U N O f R B iA a  reel ntM  
eHMtt on whiNk loedddL N 7

'71 YAM AHA 29E 
dtHWL BMB C d A t iT M  74fd l4B

m 4 MowbA CB m  lntm m  M r 
fege reck. »t»*y ber nee htnd uw
portoct condHwn 1)91 4i l 4 ttnd

n  K aw a iA Ki a t m  am . c m »  
eewteedd. tee mile 
e H e rlP M  74B-SIBS

non. fvHy

tm  MUBTAMO It. MWB HtNe*. 4 
V f onfine  

IfM E li

&OBI?, P4W, M4.
TOR Coth Rrtcth ttS M  H r M *  

) ceri Id v H w iii Bet

f t .  w c i i - i i e t
I*  »•« TON F w a  c r r »  c M  M M . 

'71. M  Hn B ird  crew ceik *11 I t  
....................... ‘7A 4 4  Hn Bore

. 705H it
W A N f ib  6t4  c e ri eichueo 
weechodt berned lunhod Borltn*- 
Wrocher Servtr*. IM A M . BWSS7B

THE
8 «

WORD AD 
IS 

ALIVE 
AND 
WELL

747-lfSl We»Hrn Af-Seid*

M  p6 R tt oR y i  Whoot be*e H I W. 
ecHo^neT^c. chre^ne n^NeoN. 
end Hob* fd M  CeN If f  TOM

WN 7o a &  i>i Mn n m  •>*. Om 
ewner Bwdor. m 
747 4Wt

7M  S d . 'b  M IC  N rtia i Ww. 
wHh whHikjNdrt bed evoHm ced 
S IM  H » i W # H w 7dAll

ao4 law -n omc a*ckm w«*
W ith whttt, *herf bed rv*tem cod 
IHBE 7a549B«eHer ^
•n O O O ^  t e H  V#A 
BdOb) C e N m -m o e r f M M

M UST le d T 'R9 OwereH* plchu» 
WtN leho be*t eNer 791177193 .  T r u c l t t — T V a l l w t
tow MACK NecHr frwcd cob 0^

cendHtenei. l i t  OeoreH dte*#i l )
*M9d  Morhevt with eeprotMfveH 
fyW HLubbeciL To 74441)1

**4 C H t v B O i lT  Mon herb m  
bod N p eO o elB in C o. 7db)9d*

LOW bey Moienoch HeRdr t i M .  
'72 fhreo ten Iwiernottonel trecHr, 
M7 M 1 W e*HrnAf Be«t*

CMC
*A.TON

CYCLE emr INC.
1199 Am. N 747 1M1

.*1095 

..*995 

. *299

7974 MTDd. 
OwOH Rnoe.. 
7977 HOd.

■ idro**........
l9HCB)dBT.

.  *1295 
NEW NONOAS 

NEW WARRANTY

INCREASE
YOUR

ADVERTISING
REACH

AND
EFFECTIVENESS

WITH

CLASSIFIED
AD!
FOR

DETAILS
CALL

DS
NOW...

762-8821
f T t  TRUCK dealer '  
NOME OF LOW. LOW PRICE
I 17579 V i tN  CUSTOM DELUXE
I  35 0  6  c y l . ,  s t a n d a r d  t h iM , G a t  S a v e r

*3641

1

Law, Law Prtca

Folding rear teal. Imlcd giatt. air, dome 1 cargo lampt. 
heovy duty chattiv ttabiliier bar, J.40 rear aiilc ratio, 
cruito control, 350 V-0 4 BBL engine. TurboHydramalic 
frantmiiiioa auxiliary fuel lank, fill ticering wheel, wheel 
covert, electric dock, AM radia chrome grille, chrome 
Iron! bumper, rear tlep bumper, cutlom paml. Royal Sier
ra Package, L7lx15 WSW liret

$ 5752
17510 V i toi CUSTOM OELUXE350  4  c y l ,  a u t o m a t ic ,  p o w e r  t ie e r in g .  G a t

m i  22
m i l l  ' k  tn  n sio M  o c iiiu35 0  V - l ,  a u t o m a t ic ,  p o w e r  t t e e r m g ,  r a dio

M740

f M W K C O .

Law, Law, prica

1 7 5 1 1  C H E Y E N N E  lU lZ C R
Fully loadad, all thaaxtrat.

■ itra  law F rk a  *7371
$M  B#w* Bee»eae OH nn Mtnhle Bed AF»de**nn 
tm m  C H id d f n i  d  B«m B 9de«r<e*nb Fe* ydw* t*w«B needs

•’SftVIWC lUMOCK AND WfSf TfXAS 
fC 99SriA M S"

SH OfNf AMMONS ar BO* CMtISTIAN 

IBOTetthina >d.
Bauaofoet

762-06111 L. t o o .  IW t  « (  'O l . 0 .0  
aB.M M wM iwweiw

SANTIAGO. Chile — There it proba- 
bl> tome knil in your future 

The tiny Antan-tir crutUcean. now on 
tale in Santiago tuparmarkeU at bread
ed krill tik-kt. u luppoted (o be good lor 
your health and pi^etbook end plentl- 
iul enoufh to feed much of the world 

Chile't Institute of Fithini Promotkm 
de\ eloped knll tlirkt. which are pack- 
a$ed timilarly to luh ttK-kt In the I'nlt- 
ed States, and launched a tU-month 
tryiHit on the Chilean public at the end 
o( May Attuming knll u a hit at the 
dinner table, the institute plant (o find a 
private company to market knll prod- 
ucU around the world

Betidet krill atickt. the iiutitule uyt II 
hat imentfd krtU loup. knll cheete, knll 
puddiie. krlU pate, knll salami and 
more. Knll flavor it usually compared to 
thnmp and other seafood

The Soviet Union and Japan have also 
been lithing the AnUrrtic waters lor 
knll and telliiHt it to the public u  paste 
and other elements Bui Roberto t  abe- 
u t.  direi-lor of planning lor the lishtng 
institulr. uya Chile Is the first i-ountry 
to develop commercul products ready 
to put tn the skillet or on the plate with
out miking them with other things 

Three Ions of knll sticks — 13,000 box
es — were pul on u le in the store* of

savory recioes 
summer----------

the Unicoop grocery chain on the first 
day of the tryout. They aoM out to Ion 
than two houn The Inititute lays there 
will be a new supply the 15(h of coch 
month

The sticks are breaded, precooked and 
froacn The inatructlons say to fly them 
in a little cooking oil lor three minutes

A box of 10 knll sticks, weighing slight
ly more than half a pound, sella for aim t 
SO U S cents Cabciai said (he Institute Is 
still sludying the price (actor but that any 
chaiue will be slight The price outside 
Chile would abo be affected by tranapor- 
union coats and any tariffs.

A krill to basically a tail about Us to 3ts 
inches long It to an ofi-white color and 
has two black ryes Many knll. ryes and 
all. go Into one stuk

KrtU was the principal food of whales 
until man nearly wipnl out whales, caus
ing an abundance of knll The largest 
known mass of krill extends from the 
southern Up of South Americs east to the 
up of Afru-a

Chilean luhlng officials say il u possi
ble to harvest 300 mlllh>n Ions of knll a 
year without causing es-s<logical damage 
By i-ompanson they say all of the world's 
fishing fleets now take a total of only 70 
million tons of (lah snit seafood from Ihe 
oceans annually

For this reason, a number of intema- 
lional sludle* have concluded that knll la 
Ihe "food of Ihe lulure "i

4Kate

SnUWBRRRY RICE 
New version of a delicioua dessert 

I pint strswbemes. nnsed 
I envelope unllavored gelatin 
t* cup cold water 
I cup hot rooked (very sofli rice 
H cup sugar 

teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon vanilla
4s cup heavy sweet cream, whipped un 

til stiff
ŝ nip cultured sour cream 

Hull and mash enough of .Ihe berries to 
make ty'rup. chiU'remaining fruit Sprin
kle (he geialin over Ihe water and let 
stand 5 minutes to soften, sUr over low 
heat until dissoKed. sUr into rtce with 
Ihe sugar, salt and vanilla, chill until be 
ginning to thicken, siir m mashed her 
rtes. fold tn Ihe whipped sweet irraiii 
and Ihe sour cream Turn into individual 
moldf or custard cups Chill until firm, 
serve shortly after ihu to Ihe nee stays 
soft UnmoM and garnish with Ihe re
maining berrte* Makes g lo > sen ings

ANCHOVY RC.C. SAI.kI> 
g large eggs, hardeookrti 
2-ounre ran flat anchovy 
Fillets, drained 
‘s nip minced erWrv 
3 Ubietpoona mayimnaisc 
3 teaspoons ridet vinegar 
Is teaspoon paprika 
Salt lo taste 
Lettuce, cuntmben.
Tnmaloe* and radishes 
HaNe eggs lengthwise, remove yolks 

and maah them with t  of ihe anehovv Id 
lets (ml upl, Ihe celery, mavonnalte, vi
negar, popiAa and salt Hriill whiles 
wilh Ihe mulure, Il il u very soil you ran 
rover and chill H before refilling Ar 
range Ihe eggs on lettuce and sunouml 
with sliced cucumbers and lomalors and 
Ihe radishes, garnish Ihe eggs with Ihe 
remaining anchovy lillrls Mokes 4 lo I  
servings

RED BEFTT PRFAERVE5 
g cups red beets peeled and rut into 

thin strips 
7 cups sugar
1 small piece (I inch) cryslalturd gin 

ger, chopped
5 lemon* sliced. Ihinly 
•s cup waler
M is  all Ihe ingredients except ginger to- 

gether in a sawrpan Allow mixture lo 
stand lor about 10 mmulet Conk mixture 
slowly, stirring frequently Whim Ihe syr
up begins to IhM-ken, add rhopited ginger 
Cook until muturr la Ihickmed I’our hot 
presitves Into hot jars, leaving i-s Im-h 
head ipaee Adjust raps Process )ars (or 
10 mtnulrs In a boiling water hath can 
ner Yield about 5 hall pints

liQUAflH JAM
3 ' I cups turchini. ground
4 cups sugar
2 oranges, jumt
1 lemon, jolee
W orange rtnd. grated 
Place all ingredienla rxcrpl lemon 

juice in a rririgrralor conUiner, store 
ovemighl in a refrigerator Next day, add 
lemon juire to lucchinl Bring mixture to 
a boll and heal (nr 15 minutes Do not al
low sugar crystals lo form around edge of 
saucepan while roiAing Ladle hot Jam 
into hot jars, leaving Vs-Inch head spare 
Adjust raps Pmeeas jan lor 10 mmulet 
in a boding water bath rannrr Yield 
aNntl 4 half piilt

DII.Ii’:n  ZIKCHINI MJCILS
2 Ihs rwThim, Irndi and firm
1 cup sugar 
' t nip Mil,
4 clove* garlM 
4 heads dill
2 laps celery seed
2 laps, mustard aetd 
I tap Cayenne powder 
3ty nsp* vmegar, elder 
SWniptsrater
Wash nscchlnl and nst Into thin hort- 

aonlal altre* Cover turrhlnl wtUi I tneh 
water and Vi cup of aah . Let atand lor 
two hours Drain Ihoroaghly Place rtf- 
ery aetd, mofUrd aeed toi a sptcc b ^ , 
a«M spire hag to Ihe sralcr, vinegar, stigar 
and remaUiing aalt Bring mixture to a 
boil Pour hot brine nscchlnl slice* and 
allow lo stand lor (wo hours Bnng all m- 
gredlenU lo botUng point and heal five 
mmulet. Place aarrhlnl mtahire (tucchl-

ni slice* and bnne) into hot jars, leaving 
ifin rh  head space To each jar add I ' 
head of dill and Up cayenne powder 
Adjust caps Prvvrss Iih 10 mmules in a 
boiling waler bath canner Yield about 4 
pints

CARROT AND PINEAPPLE MARMA- 
IjLDE

4 cups carrots, chopped 
4 cups sugar
2 cups crushed pineapple, dnaned
3 lemon rinds, grated 
's  (sp allspice, ground
11 tsp cmn.imon, ground 
' 1 Up nutmeg, ground 
*s Isp cloves, ground 
■i hollle liquid pectin
1 3 cup lemon juice

Add sugar to rarroU. pineapple. Iem«m 
juice, nnd and spices Mu vrell Place 
mulure tn a kettle over high heal and 
bring to a full rolling boil, boll hard lor I 
mmule, stirring consUnlly Remove mar
malade from heat, at once add liquid pec- 
im Allow marmalade to r**t (or 3 min
utes. skim the loam from Ihe marma- 
l.ide Pour hot marmalade into hot jaOL 
leaving '< inch head space Adjust caps 
Process jars lor 10 mmules In a boiling 
w'.vier hath canner Yield about I  half 
pints

APPLEHAITE WITH BR ANDY 
H cups apples, peeled and quartered
2 iHangrs. perlevt. sliced, seeds re

moved
I cup sugar 
I Up cinnamon 
I Isp more 
*1 cup brandy
f'ombme apples and oranges with 

enough water just lo cover luit, m a large 
heavy s.iih-epan Simmer unlit fruit la > 
very soil Strain fniil and pul It through a ' 
lood mill or blender Add sugar, clnna- 
inon and mare and simmer uncovered 
over low beat until thickened, slimng or- 
cosionallv Remove from heal and tlir in 
brandy Ladle Into hot jars, leaving >s- 
inch head space and seal Process m wa
ter bath canner (or 30 mmule* Yield 
about 4 righl-oi jan

GRAPE WINE JEIi,Y
1 ti  rups bottled uncweelened grap9 i

juH e • -
'y cup port wine
2 tbsps unllavored gelatin
2 IbsfM sugar subslilule *
Sprinkle Ihe geUlm over Ihe wine m a* 

small bowl lo soften In a large aaurepan.' 
bring Ihe grape juice to a full boll Re
move from heal and stir In Ihe sollmed 
grUim. stirring until disaolved Stir m Ihe 
sug.ir subslilule Bring lo a lull rollmg 
boll Fill jan to ' < inch of lop Seal antf 
store m Ihe refrigerator about 3 
righl-oi jars

DAD'S STEAK ROLL
2 slicet round steak, cut lo 'i-mch 

thick
2 slices bacim
I's cup chopped green onion
1 lomalo. coarsely chopped
4 Ibsps yellow mustard
2 tbsps buller, melled
I < cup line dry breadcrumbs ;
Pound meat with meal pounder or dull 

tide of heavy knife If deMred, lendertre 
following direetiona on bottle of (endeni- 
rr Dice baron, combine wMli onton, to
mato. and 3 lb*pa of the miMlard. Spread 
over I siM-e of steak Top with terond 
sIxT of steak and lie serurHy with string, 
making a roll shape Place in shallow 
hakmg pan Combine melled bullar, 
bread crumbs, and remaining I tbRi 
mustard, spread over steak roll Bakeal 
4M degree* lor »  to 30 minute*. unlH 
done lo your lAuig g lervings

rOTATOeS A LA PERE i
I envetope (k mvlsigil mashed potato 

granule*
Vi nsp dairy sour cream
ty nsp shredded rheddar or Amerirasi

Papriha
Prepare potatoes following dsrertloiw 

on package Spoon into small caaaerolr.'' 
S p r ^  with sour cream, sprinkle srHIi , 
cheese and paprOui Bake at 4M d#gwqi ; 
lor 3 lo S minutes, just until rhreae R. 
melted 5 servings
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Edier's JULYCLEARANCE SALE
One of the biggest money saving sales w e  
have during the year. Now, you can afford 
the better quality Furniture you've a lw ays  
wanted at greatly reduced prices. . . bargains 
are storewide in Every Department.
Prices good while Quantities last. Some mer
chandise one only-Hurry!

SAVE NOW!
up to 5 0 %  oH reg. prices

SERTA PERFECT
SLEEPER BEDDING SETS

National

40% orr
List
Prices

Twin Set Queen Set
Reg. $239.90 Reg. $339.95

$144 $204
'  Full Set King Set

Reg. $279.90 Reg. $479.95
$168 $288

D IN IN G  ROOM  SETS

1

TRESTLE STYLE

7 Pc. Dining Set by Bernhoidl. 
large 42" a 60" tobh  with 2- 
18" eatensron leaves. 1 Con* 
Bock orm choir and 5 Con* 
Bcxk sid* choirs with gold solid 
color choir seot. 1 only-slight 
domogo.

Reg
$795.95

•499

CONTEMPORARY STYLE 
GAME SET
Parson look square table with 
block slot* look insert m center, 
4 choirs on cotters. 1 only by 
Wood & Iron

Reg
$479.95

‘299

SPC ROUND 
COLONIAL STYLE SET 
Round toble with 1 eatension 
leal. Mar prool lop ond four 
mol* choirs. MopI* finish by 
Universal

Reg
$229.95

‘ 177

5 PIECE BREAKFAST SET.
Whit* mar proof lop eatension 
table with hmc choirs and bos*.

Reg
$299.95

‘ 199

SOFA AN D  
LOVE SEATS

R6" TRADITIONAL 
Style Soto and Matching lev* 
Seat Pattern Velvet with dork 
bockground by Alan White.

Reg
$899.4S

‘669

ATTACHED BACK PRINT VEl- 
V IT  SOFA and Matching Lovo 
Seat by Sunlm*. Tuaedo ityl* 
with Chonnel Bock Tufts

Reg
$819.95

‘599

LUXURIOUS lIV N G  ROOM  SOFAS

I •nly ruxido STYU CHCSTNU1 Eipond«d Vdiyl cov-
.rMl sofa by Alan Whit*. Om p  foam padding

R.g
S4I9 9S

$ 2 9 9

" lA  FRANCE" VELVET QUILTED SOFA B.autiful pot.rn 
guihMf Topoi-Gold tortMi color. Arm pillows and de»p foam 
padding. R.v.rsibl. cushions.

Rog.
$S49.9S

$399
LEATHER FlUS SOFA by P.rfKtion Choirs. Ebony coJormf 
iMthm sofa with R-woy hand timl coil construction. 1 only 
gonuitt. Imith.r

Rog.
S1079.9S

*799
Reg.
S479.95

CRESSNT SHAPED FRONT 100" Long sofa by Sunlm. 
V.lv.l print fabric. Chann.1 bock dnign ‘ 347

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED BEDROOMS

All Wood MEDITERRANEAN STYLE BMiroom suit, by 
Hooker, Triple door dmsor, fronted mirror, king sii. 
hMdboord ortd (1) night stand

R®g.
779.95

Sale»497

BROYHIIL TRIPLE DRESSER-MIRROR
Queen Headboard ond chest.

Full or
R«9.
$519.95

Sale *387
DOUBLE DRESSER MIRROR CHEST
Queen size Headboord-by Armstrong.

Full or
Reg.
$519.95

Sale *419

RERKUNE DEN SOFA with motchirtg re* 
diner HMvy rtylon cover with solid ook 
orms't only

Reg
$799.9S

ROCKER-RECLINERS

ROLL ARM-TALL BACK Handle 
Action Rocker Reclmer with 
wood trim on orm fronts Re
versible sMt cushion, Heriulon 
covers By Stratford

*•9
S339.9S

M 8 8

TRADITIONAL STYLE Handle g , .  
Action Rocket Reclmer by 5349  95 
Kroehler ChoK* of Velvet. Her- 
culon, or EspondMf Vinyl ‘ 217

CCUSH vrtVCT TRAOIIION d . .
AL STYLE Rocker RKlmer with (749  95 
t.v.rtibl. seot cushion gold. ^ 
grMn or rust solid color 197

COUNTRY LOOK SOFA By Stratford 
HMvy red plaid cover in Herculon fobnc. 
Padded orms 1 only.

TRADITIONAL STYLE LOVE
SEAT By Brookwood-Seot mot 
less, cover multi covered

Reg.
$27995

‘ 199

TRADITIONAL STYLE
ploin gold velvet love 
seat, solid color by Bel- 
mar.

Reg
$329.95

‘219

MISCELLANEOUS

CR ASH  PADS-Extro soft 
foam filled use os o bed- 
choice of colors.

CORNER DESK By Vaughn I 
only in Antique White Trimmed 
n Yellow middle drowei-Formi. 
CO top

CHAISE LOUNGE in
"Fur" look Acrylic cover

ANTIQUE WHITE King 
Heodboord by Voughn Basset 
I only

Reg
$159.95
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